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;nty Three Students To Compete For Fifteen Seat! 
Voting Machines Are To Be Used For First Time 
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RCA Negotiations 
Tomorrow's Student Council election will mark the first 
time that voting- booths are used in an election at Baruch. 
The four machines, on loan from the Board of Elections, 
will assist in tallying- the votes cast for twenty-three students 
vying for the fifteen open positions. 
T h e e l e c t i o n s w i l l b e h e l d in t h e * - — • — 
l o b b y of t h e m a i n b u i l d i n g f r o m 9 
a . m . ' t i l 3 p . m . B u r s a r s c a r d s -will 
be r e q u i r e d o f a l l s t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g 
t o v o t e . 
_ T h r e e o f t h e s e v e n r a c ^ s f o r 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s 
a r e b e i n g c o n t e s t e d , a s w e l l a s a l l 
of t h e c l a s s P r e s i d e n c i e s a n d t h e 
-,r- T> - j - A, , _ . \
 u m < C h a r i t y D r i v e s , E x p e r i m e n t a l 
V i c e P r e s i d e n c y of t h e Jrnuo^ j ^ ^ g e , a n d t h e A d ' rToc L i b e r a l 
d e n t C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , a 
m e m b e r o f L a m p o r t - L e a d e r s S o c -
i e t y , a n d T r e a s u r e r of t h e H u m a n 
R i g h t s S o c i e t y . 
M r . B e r m a n , t h e i n c u m b e n t in 
t h i s r a c e , h a s s e r v e d o n s e v e r a l 
c o m m i t t e e s on C o u n c i l ( C u r r i c u l -
T--* ^eS°t1&t^s b e t w e e n lawyers for the State Dormitory ^Authority and lawyers for 
United Cerebral Palsy have begun according to the SDA chairman, reached at his Watertown 
New \*ork home, Mr Johnston told the Ticker that he expects that the final arrangements 
w i l l b e c o m p l e t e d i n a f e w w e e k s . S> — I to 
a n d w e c o u l d n o t d o a n y t h i n g u n t i l t h e a p p r o v a l o f M r . F a r i n « - t o n of T h e D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y a c t e d 
a f t e r t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y C o n s t r u c -
t i o n f u n d a p p r o v e d a n i n c r e a s e d 
c o s t f o r t h e p r o p e r t y b a s e d o n t h e 
a c t u a l U . C . P . c o s t r a t h e r t h a n t h e 
t a x v a l u e . 
T h e p r o m i s e of r a p i d a c t i o n c a m e 
a f t e r h u n d r e d s of l e t t e r s w e r e s e n t 
b y B a r u c h s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y to-
t h e C o n s t r u c t i o n F u n d a n d t h e 
D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y a t t a c k i n g 
t h e i r l a c k o f i n t e r e s t i n t h e B a r u c h 
p r o b l e m . ( A l e t t e r f r o m t h e f u n d 
. i ^ S e a s i i n g - t h e i r - a e $ 3 © « - a p p e a r <«v 
t h e n a n y w a y . 
T h e l a w f i r m o f S i m p s o n , T h a t -
c h e r , a n d B a r t o n i s h a n d l i n g t h e 
a c t i o n f o r t h e S t a t e D o r m i t o r y A u -
t h o r i t y . I n a n i n t e r v i e w y e s t e r d a y 
w i t h T i c k e r , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r 
t h e f i r m r e f u s e d t o c o m m e n t a s t o 
t h e . c u r r e n t s t a t u s of t h e n e g o t i a -
t i o n i n d i c a t i n g t h a t h e c o u l d n o t 
g i v e o u t a n y i n f o r m a t i o n w i t h o u t 
l> rv H y m a n of t h e B o a r d of 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n h a s i n d i c a t e d t o 
thp Ticker t h a t h e b e l i e v e s t h e d e -
l a ^ w i l l n o t m e a n m u c h , t o t h e 
s c h o o l b e c a u s e w e s h o u l d h a v e t h e j 
p r o p e r t y b e f o r e R . C . A . m o v e s o u t \ 
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t h e S t a t e D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y ! 
Class. 
H a l F r e m e r , t h e c u r r e n t P r e s i -
d e n t of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , i s u n o p -
p o s e d in h i s b i d f o r r e - e l e c t i o n . 
N e i l L e i b o w i t z , t h e P r e s i d e n t of 
the I n t e r s F r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l , a n d 
a m e m b e r of t h e S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y 
D i s c i p l i n a r y C o m m i t t e e , i s r u n n i n g 
u n o p p o s e d f o r t h e E x e c u t i v e V i c e 
P r e s i d e n c y . 
I n t h e c o n t e s t f o r t h e V i c e P r e s i -
d e n c y of E d u c a t i o n a l a n d C u r r i c u l : 
a r A f f a i r s , H o w a r d C h e z a r i s r u n -
n i n g a g a i n s t R o b e r t B e r m a n . 
M r . C h e z a r i s c u r r e n t l y a S t u -
A r t s C o m m i t t e e ) , a s well a s h a v i n g 
b e e n a S t u d e n t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e to 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t P e r s o n -
n e l S e r v i c e s . 
T h e p o s i t i o n of V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
of C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s is being: 
s o u g h t b y G l e n D a v i s a n d Ne i l 
B e r g m a n . 
M r . D a v i s , c u r r e n t l y P r e s i d e n t 
of t h e C l a s s of 1 9 7 0 , a n d a f o r m e r 
S t u d e n t L e a d e r , is a l s o a m e m b e r 
o f t h e H u m a n R i g h t s a n d A c c o u n t -
i n g S o c i e t i e s . 
M r . B e r g m a n , c u r r e n t l y a C o u n -
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 1 9 ) 
.--*: 
Chris Andrews Is Elected Co-chairman 
Of Student Faculty Governance Group 
: ^ ^ ? 
For the f i rs t time in Baruch history a S tudent was elected. to^ecPchair a Student^ 
Facul ty committee- At i t s f i rs t meeting..•^^t.ftr^y,.jtiaa;:-J§^3|^eg^^iq!!^^ i 
»Kt jjluViMip 
Senioir repx^seat&f£&&^~6tf TfcKef -Ctte 
r i e u l u m Committee, t o l d t h e T i c k e r , 
" T h e p r o b l e m s facing t h i s c o m -
m i t t e e a r e e n o r m o u s . N o t o n l y 
m u s t w e d e c i d e o n h o w to "func-
- * ^ v ^ S A ^ ^ V 
David Kadane has achieved 
an outstanding reputation as 
an attorney and a prominent 
c iv i c l e a d e r . K i s p r o f e s s i o n a l a c -
t i v i t i e s h a v e r a n g e d f r o m s e r v i n g 
a s A s s i s t a n t D i r e c t o r of t h e S e c -
u r i t i e s a n d E x c h a n g e C o m m i s s i o n 
[ to a s s i s t i n g t h e P e a c e C o r p s a s a 
• v o l u n t e e r in A f r i c a . 
H e wil l s p e a k a b o u t h i s P e a c e 
C o r p s e x p e r i e n c e s ^ in T a n z a n i a 
n e x t T u e s d a y a t 8 p . m . in R o o m 
90:5. 
Hshed for- tfi'is coixiiiaittee, bwt, ':&&&&;] 
to the intentional v a g n e n e s s of tJiC ; i o n s 
F a c u l t y r e s o l u t i o n authorizing the . w i l l , 
c r e a t i o n of t h i s g r o u p , w e m u s t 
a l s o s e t t h o s e l i m i t a t i o n s o u r s e l -
v e s . " 
T h i s f i r s t m e e t i n g w a s d e v o t e d 
a l m o s t e n t i r e l y t o a d i s c u s s i o n o f 
r e a c f i a f ' i y 
mz&g1 W&Wgat'* 
h o w t h e c o m m i t t e e s h o u l d 2:0 a b o u t 
d e t e r m i n i n g t h e s c o n e of i t s a c -
necessarily, have to go baelc 
t o t h e ^ ~ G e n e r a I F a c u l t y for ap-
proval. 
I t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t in this 
major p o l i c y o r g a n o f t h e C o l l e g e 
t h e s t u d e n t s h a v e a n eq.u'a^r n u m -
v o t e s a s t h e F a c u l t y ( s i x 
( C o n t i n u e d ort P a g e 15) 
New Baruch Alumni Association 
Approved By Board At Meeting 
C h r i s A n d r e w s 
The formation of an alumni association for the new-
Bernard -\I. Baruch College was authorized by the Board 
of Higher Education at its regular monthly meeting. Or-
ganization plans have already been approved by the Baruch 
College Faculty Council and a certificate of incorporation 
will be filed early next week, according -^fee-alumnus Leonard 
Lakin, Assistant Professor of Law at Baruch College and 
attorney for the founding group. 
f h ? ci< >V"' O'"1 TV " ,1 * n f f ^ < 
> 
"*"-• 
- i c n i -
C o l l e g e A l u m n i is b e i n g d i r e c t e d "by 
Theatron Returns With Tw Plays This Week 
A movement to recreate the defunct Acting Society, Theatron. is currently in pro-
gress under the leadership of Prof. Kurz of the Speech Dept. Prof. Kurz believes that 
there should be a student-run theatrical organization in this school. The first step taken -in 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n wi l l b e t h e p r e s e n - — 
t a t i o n of t w o o n e - a c t p l a y s on : m u r d e r m y s t e r i e s w h o c l a i m s t o ; s h o w a s "-a. v e h i c l e t o c o m m i t s u i -
W e d . , D e c . 11 f r o m 4 - 6 p . m . , T h u r s . ; k n o w t h a t t h e a u t h o r h a s w r i t t e n ' c i d e . S t a r r i n g in t h i s p l a y a r e 
D e c . 12 a t 1 2 : 1 5 , a n d S a t . n i g h t , i a l l h i s s t o r i e s a b o u t h i m s e l f . T h e i M a r s h a l l A d o s m a n , E l i s a G i t , a n d 
D e c . 14 a t 8 : 3 0 . A l l p e r f o r m a n c e s i v i s i t o r w a n t s t o b l a c k m a i l the_uTjany----CXFbe; 
w i l l be h e l d a t " t h e . . B a s e m e n t - " - , l-xrtthrrr m r r T h e a u t h o r m a n a g e s - " t o I " T h i s is a n a t t e m p t t o s t a r t a 
T h e p l a y s a r e " T h e I n c i d e n t a t |- t u r n t h e t a b l e s on t h e v i s i t o r . T h e ' m o d e s t t h e a t e r g r o u p in t h r s 
T w i l i g h t " b y F r e d e r i c D u e r r e n m a t t I p l a y wil l f e a t u r e a l i g h t s h o w a s ; s c h o o l , it is n o t a o n e - s h o t a f f a i r " 
a n d " T h r e e A c t o r s *">d T^*> ;r j. a n a d d e d e n h a n c e m e n t t o t h e p r e - s a y s P r o f . K u r z . P l a n s a r e to h a v e 
D r a m a " By M i c h a e l d e G h e l d e r o d e . ! >en*a t ion . I a p r o d u c t i o n a t l e a s t o n c e a t e r m . 
T h e " I n c i d e n t a t T w i l i g n t ' s . a r s | T h e s e c o n d p l a y , " T h r e e A c t o r s j A i l f a c e t s of s t a g e p r o d u c t i o n a r e 
D a n n y P e a r l a n d T o n y A n a m a n . I t I a n d T h e i r D r a m a " d e a l s w i t h t h e | n e e d e d . I f y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d c o n -
i s a b o u t a v i s j t o r t o a f a m o u s j p r o d u c t i o n of a s h o w b y t h r e e j t a c t P r o f . K u r z a t t h e S p e e c h 
J<obel_^pjrj^^wJri n in g — a u t h o r o i i a c t o r s W4H> p$a*v ^>ft u s i n g t h i s j D e p t . 
IT. acc : : t :o r . t o : t s n e w 
•he B a r u c h C c i i e g e A ' .um 
1 -. ci t'. o n w \.. T.iiir. ».air. ~ r. c 
A c - h i e v e m e n t A w a r d s , 
i s , 
A s s o -
: t u ci e n ^ 
a d u i i t e 
of B u s i n e s s 
the sec re t ; . . -y a n d f i v e f o r m e r 
p r e s i d e n t s :>~~ t h e a lur . t r . . soc: e t y 
of t h e " B e r n a r d M. B a r u c h S c h o o l 
a n d P u b l i c Ad-rmn-
r t h e C i t y C o l l e g e " . 
T h e i n c o r p o r a t o r s wi l l m e e t s h o r t -
ly a n d e]<*<"t a b o a r d 
w h o wi l l th 'Ti e l e c t a s l a t e of of-
" ; ce r s to s e r v e u n t i l t h e f i r s t re?:-
• i l a r a l u m n i m e e t i n g in J u n e , 1960. i 
\ ' u m n i o f t h e C i t v C o l l e g e ^ T h e m e D _ r e s p p n s i b l e _ f p j ; t h e f o r -
B a r u c h S c h o o V w i l l h a v e t h r e e o p - ! m a t i o n of t h e n e w a l u m n i g r o u p 
t ; o n s _ j o i n i n g t h e n e w a s s o c i a -





I i s t r a t i o n 
: c h o l a r s h i p s , t h e F r e s h m e n C o l l o -
q u i u m , S e n i o r B r u n c h a n d S e n i o r 
i t e c e p t i o n . T h e B u s i n e s s S c h o o l 
of d i r e c t o r s , ; A k i m n i S o c i e t y w i l l c a r r y , o n p a s t 
p r o g r a m s f o r a l u m n i , i n c l u d i n g t h e 
• B e a v e r B u l l e t i n . " 
. „ , . 
t i o n , j o i n i n g t h e B u s i n e s s S c h o o l ; 
\ ! ' u m n i S o c i e t y , w h i c h i 
r. 
(i IV1 -
s s o r of L a w a t B a r u c h C o l l e g e ; 
H a r r v Minkof f , P r e s i d e n t of G i f t -
^ion o ' t h e C i t v C o l l e g e A l u m n i ; p a x C o r p . , a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o m p a -
\ ^ , c i a t i o r . , o r ' j o i n i n g b o t h . O n ; »>': ilJ-win K a r p f , C o m p t r o l l e r of I. 
J u l - 1 19^>9. t h e p r e s e n t B a m c h . Z e n d m n n C o r p . ; J o s e p h D o u g l a s , 
^rm>oi-A4tMH^i S o c i e t v w i l l b e c o m e a C e r t i f i e d P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t ; a n d 
The B u s i n e s s S c h o o l A l u m n i Soc i - i D r . S a m u e ! R a n h a n d , P r o f e s s o r ut 
^ _ _ j M a n a g e m e n t a t B a r u c h - C o J l e g e . 
Vv 
/ 
Page Two T H E T I C K E R Tuesday, December TO, 1968 
Seniors and Recruiters Wi l l Meet 
Vacation "Career-In" Being Planned 
SADDLE BROOK, N. J.—The Industrial Relations Asso-
ciation of Bergen~~County, hix aiiiiomiced-its- second annual 
"Career-in" to e held December 26 and 27 at t he Marriott 
Motor Hotel a t the intersection of ?> 
Route 80 and the Garden S t a t e 
Parkway. 
The idea behind the "Caree r - In" 
is to bring- together college sen-
iors and g radua tes and corporate 
recrui ters under one roof. This 
year , over 90 national companies 
-will be on hand to interview an 
anticipated 2000 college seniors and 
gradua tes home for Chr i s tmas va-
cation. Las t year 56 major com-
panies part icipated, interviewing 
more than 1,400 interested young 
men and women. 
Records of the Industr ial Rela-
t ions Association indicate t ha t in 
1967 the average student pa r t i -
cipated in as many as ten corpor-
a te interviews. One ambitious stu-
dent managed 27, which made him J 
high man for the year . 
Officials of the IRA fur ther s ta -
ted tha t they are earnes t ly seek-
ing the aid of College Placement 
Personnel in this effort, since the 
""Career-In" offers an additional 
outlet to on-campus recrui tment ac-
tivities in the placement of college 
seniors and graduates . 
A part ial list of the par t ic ipat-
ing- companies includes: 
Ae tna Life & Casual ty Com-
pany ; Allstate Insurance Com-
p a n y ; Becton, Dickinson and Com-
pany ; The Bendix Corporat ion; The 
Record and The Morning Oall-
Bergen Evening Record Corpora-
-tion^—Bowie] 
OIBA Corporat ion; Cit izens Nat-
ional Bank; Continental Baking 
Co.; Cur t i s s -Wright Corporation. 
Also : 
Ford Motor Company; Geigy 
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Barnes and Noble has them all 
u. 
• Full Sine of Barnes & Noble's o w n review books 
keyed to your text books, plus many other review 
book lines such as: Monarch, U.C.T., Arco await-
ing your selection. 
• Large paperback section of all best sellers. 
Prompt orders-placed-for^^ny special b o o k yotr 
want. 
• Giant section, of book notes of all classics to re-
v iew and stucly. 
• Attractive line of reference books. 
Also a n e w J i n e °* Baruch Co l legesweatsh i r ts , 
T-shirts and many student home stationary items. 
Don't forget! Barnes and Noble pays spot cash for 
your used text books. 
% 
A n d lastly, but most important the management 






Barnes and Noble, I nc 
132 East 23rd Street 
4across the street from Baruch) 
f: 
s 
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Tuesday, December 10, 1968 T H E T I C K E R Page Three 
s ^ -
Gilded Lexicon On Sale Now 
Low Puces Won t Last Long 
L E X I C O N - 1 9 6 9 is n o w on sal** in f.hg m a i n I n K h y r\f 
the Student Center. According- to—Les Krause, the Editor-
in-Chief, the sales have been ve ry good so far. Many Seniors 
a re taking advantage of t he lowest price of the Lexicon, which 
i t is now at. After the Christmas vacation the price will rise 
considerably. The current" pr ice . of the LEXICON is ten 
dollars, which includes the Seniors name in gold on the front 
cover of the book. The majori ty of the Seniors who have 
purchased the book have ordered it with thei r name on it . 
Seniors will only be able to have the i r name in 14K gold if 
they order the. book ear^y 
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Chairman of the Department 
of Education, assigned both 
his Ed. 30 classes to c o m e i o 
t h e aid of the Mabel Dean 
Bacon Vocational High School, 
on Wednesday November 27. 
The high school found itself 
slowly sinking- balow a mounta in 
(Continued on Page 7) 
Senior p ic tures m u s t he re tu rn-
ed to the Studios of Lors tan-
Thomas by December 22nd. The 
address of t he Studio is 1503 3rd 
Aye. , Be tween 85 and 86th s t ree t s . 
The Studio is opened f rom 9:30 
to 5:00 P .M. weekdays and Satur -
day , and f rom 10:00 A.M. to 7:00 
P.M. on, Thursday^ Those Sen io r s 
who have n o t a s ye t taken thei r 
Senior p ic tures m u s t do so as 
e a r l y as possible. No appointments 
a r e needed, jus t go to the Studio 
a t t h e hou r s mentioned. 
A n y s t u d e n t interested in work-
ing- on t h e LEXICON can still join 
the staff. W r i t e r s and pho togra -
p h e r s a r e much in demand. 
Beer Blast 
Dec. 19 th 
Senior Beer Blast Day Is December 19 
Lots of Food, Beer, ami Clam Boswell 
"Beer Biast '6i>' has been scheduled for Thursday, Dec-
ember 19, immediately following t h e Christmas convocation. 
The annual event will be 4ield in the Regency Room of 
^ 
George 
the George Washington Hote l 
(Lexington Ave. be tween 23 and 
24 St . ) Tickets a r e now oh sale 
fo r $2.00. They will be $2.50 a t t he 
door. They can be purchased f rom 
a n y officer of the Senior Class, r e -
p resen ta t ives of House Plan Asso-
c ia t ion and In t e r -F ra t e rn i t y Coun-
cil, o r the Boosters f rom 10:00 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the S tuden t Center 
Lobby. 
F e a t u r e d a t the Blas t will be 
Clan Boswell, a t ru ly "out of 
s i g h t " band for l is tening and danc-
ing. Beer,, and p lenty of it, or a 
subs t i tu t e soda plus a wide as so r t -
men t of delicatessen sandwiches 
will be available. 
Al though the Beer Blast is r u n 
in honor of the Senior Class, all 
s tudents a r e invited, and urged to 
buy their t ickets a s soon a s pos -
sible ~due to the space l imitat ions. 
They are available on a f irst-come, 
f i rs t-served basis . 
E a r l y indications show tha t t h i s 
y e a r ' s Beer Blast i s going to be a 
complete sell-out. Previous Beer 
B la s t s have become known a s t h e 
social h igh l igh t of the Fal l T e r m . 
W i t h th i s in mind you had b e t t e r 
purchase your t icket soon. 
{ By MIKE LEMELLE 
* fiave you ever tried to get a different perspective on 
life, especially on the lower forms around? People, and be-
: lieve me I use that term loosely, a re so uptight about what 
is really their selfish, and largely primeval interests. 
One can read any newspaper today, even this one, and 
see the society of man at i t 's miserable best. People-^want-
dignity, and they7 get it. Of course armed blue uniformed 
mercenaries guarding a school building against school chil-
dren and their parents i s not my kind of dignity. I ques-
tion the r ight of any civil servant to use the public as a 
lever for their demands. I also question the morality of any 
interest group who in order to further their own interests 
uses the indirect victim of the i r wrongdoing as a whipping 
boy. Yet the general public is responsive to the "dignity" 
of thei r struggle. 
Another union is making i ts presence felt here at Baruch. 
After seeing the doubtful outcome of a similar organiza-
t ion's efforts here in New York, again the indirect con-
cerned has every reason to be skepticaT about their goals. 
So maybe we as an interested body should welcome this 
new organization on campus. Also a t th is t ime it might be 
a good idea to express our hope t ha t they are really coh-~ 
cerned with this educational insti tution and not solely with 
job security and salary increases. 
peS^ 
*~ 
SCHOOL OFFICERS WILL 
BE HELD T O M O R R O W 
A PRIVATE VOTING BOOTH 
WILL BE PROVIDED FOR 
EACH SCHOOL CLASS 
(Bursar's Card is required) 
# 
=tif 
Please Show You 
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CLUB NEWS! 
Psyc Society Reorganized; 
Wi l l Have Varied Program 
NFIL LIEBERMAN 
Dr. Greg-er a s i t s gues t speaker 
Present ly , t he g roup hopes to 
schedule a movie for Thursday 
enti t led " W h e r a is Pre jud ice ;" and 
has organized t r i p s to Ploreno's 
Psychodrama and T h e Livine 
Theator . 6 
What is ths Baruch "Y"? 
The Baruch College "Y" is composed of students and 
faculty interested in developing- educational possibilities sup-
plementing- the regular curriculum. 
How do you plan to do this? 
By student-faculty discussion of vital issues, 
personal interchange, 
the development of individual creative abilities (music, 
drama, a r t ) etc. 
Where do you meet? 
In the Basement Coffee House is our center (155 East 
22nd Street) , we hope to encourage a concerned and re-
sponsive college community. 
What is your next step? 
We are" interested in a series of conversation related 
to all phases of the development of the New Baruch Col 
lege and_ its:_ro?e in the urban community. 
What format do you plan to use? 
The for_mat will be the following: 
4 . The" over-all topic will be "The Urban Community 
and Baruch College." 
2. Faculty members and students will be invited to 
participate5,, with both faculty members and students 
leading the discussion. 
3. The Basement Coffee House wiN/be utilized as 
needed for an informal, relaxed atmosphere. 
—"4. We will have an initial meeting for discussion of 
the idea, -when those present will plan the specific 
areas in which they are interested. 
5. There will be as many groups as necessary, related 
to - specific interests (i.e. architectural design of j 
Baruch College, community involvement, etc.) . 
How does a student get involved in your program? 
Just stop by- the__basement — we are open Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons and Saturday evening. 
Thp Psycholngy 5>Qrjf>fy^ j^ff^ j ^ ^ * s T i n w " 
in the process of reorganization. A group oT~H> students ' 
including non-psych majors, have been meeting for the past 
several weeks. 
-The group has a dual function. interested in psychology in the 
school. I t organizes t r ips , lectures andj 
other act ivi t ies of interest t o the In line with, i ts aims, the Psy-
members. In addition, it serves as chology Society has alreaady ex-
information center for st.udentsl plored "sensit ivity training'" wi th 
Thg JPsychoIogy^ Society and 
advisor, P ro fesso r Reichman, a re 
planning- to give a presenta t ion to 
publicize and let lower t e rmers 
know w h a t the Psychology Degar t -
ment offers a s a major in this" 
subject and the career possibilities 
in th i s field. 
Your Last Chance to Attend 
Student - Faculty Fireside Chats 
ofc £VQJVL£L. 
I 
All students are welcome and urged 
to participate in this interesting program. 
Notify Student Council . . Rm. 4 1 8 S.C. 
or mailbox 9 D . 
Events T ime T>\**x* 
• Coffee and Music 
® Council Election 
® Student Council ^Meeting 
• Accounting Society 
• Phctc Club 
• Psychology Society 





Dean lavender — Friday, December 13' 
Prof Farrar — Sunday, December 15 




Seasons Greeting from your 
BARUCH COLLEGE STORE 
offering you several fine bargains including: 
Smith Corona Coronet Electric Typewriter and others 
We have joined in on the holiday spirit, 
7 -•"~- Why don't you also? Come in and visit 
See our expanded paperback section. 
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR YOU ARE SLIM-STYLED ADJUSTABLE TENSOR DESK LAMPS AND NOVELTIES OF ALL SIZES, SHAPES 
AND PRICES. SANTA HIMSELF WAS IN JUST LAST WEEK. 
Main Lobby in the Student Center Men - Thurs 9 - 4 , 5 - 8:45 
Friday 9 - 4 P/VL 
\ 
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[ On Campus Program 
The following" is the On-Campus recruiting schedule for 
t h e Spring of 1969; All graduat ing 3eiii0rs and M.B.A. 
Candidates a r e eligible to par t ic ipate in thirs pmgiMin. Tlnisft 
s tudents who wish to see visiting* firms must register im-
mediately wi th the Placement Office, Room 307, S tudent 
Center, in order to secure the most convenient appointments. 
Remember, f i rs t come f i rs t served. 
A final On-Campus orientation meeting will be held on 
Februa ry 6, 1969 a t 12:00 Noon in Room 4 South. Inter-
viewing; will be discussed, and a demonstration interview 
will be^etdV^2Wl~ap^wlnfmerrts for On-Campus In terv iews 
should be made prior to this meeting. 
^0n=Csxapus Recru i t ing Schedule 
Spr ing , 1969 
F e b . 6 
Or ien ta t ion 
F e b . 10 
David Berdon & Co. C . P A . 
Allied S tores Corp . 
U .S . General Acctg. Office 
U . S . Bureau of Narcot ics & 
Dangerous D r u g s 
Phil l ips-Van Heusen Corp. 
F e b . 11 
Simenoff, Peyse r & Citr in, C . P A . 
U .S . Nava l Area Audi t Svcs. 
P r i n t i n g Indus t r i e s of N .Y. 
2 . F . H u t t o n & Co. 
North-western Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Associa te Hospi ta l Svc. 
of N .Y. (Blue Cross) 
Feb. 14 
Raytheon Co. 
N.Y. S t a t e Banking Dept . 
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. 
Concord Fabr ics 
N.Y. S t a t e Dept . of 
Taxa t ion & Finance 
He rbe r t Levess & Co., C J P A . 
Feb . 17 
Seidman & Seidman, C.P.A. 
t L S . Atomic E n e r g y Comm. 
Anchin, Block & Anchin, C . P A . 
A e t n a Life & Casual ty Co. 
Qgilvy & Mather 
Feb . 18 
Bankers Trus t Co. 
E i sne r & T.nhin & Co t , C.P.A.— 
New York Stock Exchange 
H . J . Heinz &~Go: 
THE HILLEL FOUNDATIONS OF 
HUNTER AND BARUCH COLLEGES 
™ f f 
I, 
A DANCE WITH THE 
"MIDNIGHT SONS' 
^AT.-EVE.-DEC 14th 8:00 P.M. 
AT BARUCH STUDENT CENTER 
EAST 2 2 ST. BET. LEX. & 3rd AVES. 
Admission: $1 .00 Members 
$1 .50 Non-Members 
jp»v*5~*r*ir-*;>. - v 
S.G.M. Corp . 
Homes & Davis , C.P.A. 
Brach , Gosswein & Lane , C . P A . 
F e b . 19 
H a r r i s , K e r r Fo r s t e r & Co., 
C . P . A 
Gimbels Depar tmen t S to re 
U.S. In t e rna l Revenue Svc. 
Meldisco Shoe Co. 
A r t h u r Andersen & Co., C . P A . 
F e b . 21 
P u r i t a n Fash ions Corp. 
Penn Central Co. 
Bambergers , New J e r s e y 
Lybrand, Boss Bros: & 
i Montgomery, C . P A . 
Allied Chemical Co. • 
F e b . 24 
Sinclair Oil Co. 
Great American Insurance Co. 
U-S. A r m y Audi t Agency 
N.Y. S ta t e Dept . of Aud i t & 
Control 
Equitafble Life Assurance Co. 
R.C.A. 
Feb . 25 
A r t h u r Young & Co., C . P A . 
U-S. Federa l Communicat ions 
Comm. - . 
Oppenheim Appel & Dixon, C . P A . 
J . H . Cohn & Co., C . P A . 
Gertz Dept . Store 
F e b . 26 
Price Wate rhouse & Co., C . P A 
Druckman Hill & Co., C . P A 
U.S. .Bureau of F e d e r a l 
Credit Unions 
Metropol i tan Life Insurance Co. 
F e b . 28 : ~ ~ ~ 
H u r d m a n & Crans toun, CJPA-
I Amer ican E x p r e s s C o . -
A.53r_Redv»ction Co . £A3rpoy 
Squ ibb -Beechhu tCo . 
B * e l ^ « O d ^ ~~# •«--"".'--
March 3 
U.S . Dept . of Gommerce 
Office of Audi ts 
U S . Dept . of the Navy 
Guardian Life I n s . Co. 
N.Y. S ta te iTisnrancp. TU>.p4;_ 
Haskins & Sells &-Co. 
-Lav-en Ihol, Krekstein, 
Horwa th & Horwa th , C . P A . 
March 4 
Fires tone Tire & Rubber Co. 
R. H. Donnelly Corp. 
Granet & Granet & Co., C . P A . 
C.B.S. 
E rns t & Erns t & Co., C . P A . 
March 5 ._ 
I.B.M. 
City of Philadelphia 
March 7 
Texaco Inc . 
S tandard Oil of Ohio 
S. D. Leidesdorf & Co., C . P A . 
Orbach's Dept . Store 
UJS. Dept. of Agr icu l tu re 
March 10 
S£ern ~Bros. Dept. S t o r e 
Shell Companies (1st D a y ) 
Mobil Oil Co. 
General Foods Corpora t ion 
N e w Je r sey Dept. of Civil 
Service 
Kohleri ter & Spandorf, C . P A 
U.S. Dept. of Heal th , 
Education & Welfare 
Audit Agency 
March 19 
John Hancock Mutua l Life 
Insurance C. 
March 11 
Shell Companies (2nd D a y ) 
Richard A. Eisner & Co., C .P .A 
-Brout I saacs & Co., CT?lA~ 
Aronson & Oresman, C . P A . 
U.S . Dept. of Labor 
Bur roughs Wellcome Co. 
March 12 
Consolidated Edison Co . 
Shell Companies (3rd D a y ) 
Oxtoby-Smith, Inc . 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
Boy Scouts of Amer ica 
Touche, Ross Bailey & Smar t , 
C . P A . 
March 21 
Bendix Corp. 
American Can Co. 
Grace Lines 
New York Life Ins . Co. 
Federal Reserve Bank of N.Y. 
U.S. Bureau of Domestic & 
Internat ional Buisness 
March 24 
Klein, Hinds & Finke, C . P A . 
Alexander Grant & Co., C-P.A. 
U.S . Securi t ies & Exchange 
Comm. 
Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Manufacturers Hanove r Trus t 
Company 
Western Union In te rna t iona l 
F r e d Bronner Corp 
March 25 
Alfred R. Bachrach & Co., C . P A . 
UJ3. Army & A i r Force 
Exchange Sj/f/rvice 
U.S. Social Securi ty Admin. 
Joseph E . S e a g r a m & Sons, Inc. 
Lever Bros. , Inc. 
R E A Express Co._ 
General Dynamics Corp. 
U .S . Navy Ship's Store Office 
March 26 
Merck & Co. 
S t a n d a r d Oil Co. ( N J . ) 
St . Regis P a p e r Co . 
I 




Pea t , Marwick & Mitchell , 
& Co., C P . A . 
Main Lafrentz & Co., C.P.A. 
Li t ton Indus t r ies (Corp. 
Audit Serxices) 
N.Y. Sta te Public Service 
Comm. 
United Medical Service 
(Blue Shield) 
March 18 
Abraham & Straus Dept . Store 
Bloomingdale Dept . S t o r e 
U.S . Regional Admin i s t ra to r 
of Nat ional Banks 
3 PM 4 North 
ALL CANDIDATES FOR EXECUTIVE 
OFFICES AND CLASS OFFICES WILL BE 
THERE ALSO. COME DOWN AND FIND 




Clarence Rainess & Co., C.P.A. 
Apri l 1 
Chase Manha t t an Bank 
U.S. Defense Contract 
Audit Agency 
U-S. Mari t ime Admin. 
C r a m & For s t e r I n s . Group 
N.Y. City Bureau of the Budget 
Johnson Atwa te r & Co., C .PA. 
Apri l 2 
Singer Co. 
Apri l 3-13 
SPRING VACATION 
April 14 
Alberto Culver Co. 
American Greet ings Co. 
Apri l 15 
Bur roughs Corp. 
Apr i l 18 
Loeb & Troper , C J * A . 
Edelson, Miller, Ell in & 
Rosenblatt , C . P A . 
:^^ll 
t 
W B M B 
THE RADIO STATION OF BARUCH COLLEGE 
WILL BE HOLDING MEETINGS EVERY WEDNES-
DAY AT 12:00j IN OUR; .STUDIO, ROOM 206, 
STUDENT CENTER. 
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Tuesday, December 10 , 1968 
Upon Getting on the Bus 
CUCF Replies 
By HERB G O L D M A N x 
The following- is a letter to Hal 
Fremer which is printed here be-
lt might be of in-caus-e we 
- -terest, 
felt 
Ask The Stars 
By C A T H Y L E O N O R A E S P O S I T O 
Now t h a t I 'm on the bus I suppose tha t I'll haveta stand, 
as usual. Wai t , w h a t ' s t h i s ? There a r e s ea t s ? Yes, indeed. 
In fact, t he re are several of t h e m ; I can make a choice. 
Imagine , I have a selection of seats to choose from. F o r the 
very f i r s t t ime since I've been r i d ing this lousy bus I ac-
tua l ly have a selection of seats to choose from. Now, which 
one will i t be? Don ' t panic, be cool and decide which one. 
Heyy w h a t if maybe I have bad b r e a t h or b.o. today ? I mean, 
t he comercials say t h a t it can happen to anyone. Wha t if i t 
happened to me today? Maybe I should s tand where I usual-
l y do and hold my b rea th? No, I c a n ' t do tha t , i t would be 
too obvious and they would probably realize tha t I have 
bad brea th or b.o. today. Good gr ief I Well I 'd beter make a 
decision one way or another . They ' re all looking a t me, T 
can feel t h e i r eyes all over me. W h a t a m I gonna do ? 
December 4, 1968 
Mr. Hal Fremer, President 
Student Council 
Barnard Baruch College 
I know. Til walk over to the seat nex t to t h a t fa t lady. 
I t ' s closest to the f ront and I wouldn ' t look too obvious t h a t 
way. Oh, forget it. I t would be too e m b a r r a s s i n g to t r y an ' 
squeeze in t h a t seat. I mean, she 's a l ready in pa r t of it. 
Well, there a re others , so I gruess its o.k. ta f ind one. 
Wow: Lookit t h a t gorgeous doll. Til j u s t . . . hell, I can ' t 
sit next ta h e r ; 'cause if I did i t wold look like I did i t on 
purpose an ' she's so g-ood lookin' t h a t she probably know* 
it an ' she'll th ink t h a t I 'm some kind a clown or something. 
Hey, I could sit across from her an ' I could lookit he r t h a t 
way. No , I can ' t do t h a t e i ther 'cause she 's wear ing a shor t 
sk i r t an ' everyone 's probably a l r eady watchin ' me s t a r i n g 
a t he r thig-hs an ' if I s a t across from her I couJd t ake my 
eyes off a them. Geeze, is she nice. Maybe I could. Blah, how 
e m b a r r a s s i n g it is when ya see someone watch ing ya s t a re 
at some gorgeous g i r l ' s th ighs . Ah ' I ' ll bet she knows she 
got t h i g h s t o o . . . (Sigh. ) 
O.K., so I can ' t s i t across f rom h e r . W h e r e else? N e a r 
Dear Mr. Fremer: 
This will refer to your telegram 
•>£ November 27th, a copy of which 
I believe was also sent to each of 
my colleagues on the City Univer-
sity Construction Fund, with re-
spect to the need of Bernard Bar-
uch College for additional facilities. 
We appreciate your interest and 
concern and assure you that it is a 
concern that is shared by mem-
bers of the Construction Fund and 
by all of the responsible people 
with whom we have been dealing. 
In view of your keen and under-
standing interest in the efforts be-
ing made to provide adequate facil-
ities for Bernard Baruch College, I 
want you to know that I, as Chair-
man of the City University Con-
struction Fund, am available to 
meet with you to discuss what has 
been done and -what we are doing. 
Indeed, I urge the desirability of 
such a meeting, since the facts 
recited in your telegram to my col-
leagues and myself indicate tha t 
you have been misinformed with 
respect to the previous actions of 
the Construction Fund. In fact, the 
Construction Fund has, without ex-
ception,^ responded favorably and 
^speedily in this "matter to"the re-
qucst—of the Baruch—College—ad-
In answer to your ques t ions about Richie Havens, t h i s 
in format ion migh t prove in te res t ing . 
"When I s i ng , " says Richie Havens , " m y m i n d is busy 
looking a t the pic tures the w r i t e r c r e a t e ^ My body h a s 
someth ing to do, which is play t h e gu i t a r . A n d my sp i r i t is 
feeling- t h e song's sensat ions all over a g a i n . ' I t ' s like t h i s : I 
s i n g f rom wha t I see. I t „g"oes ou t and t h e n i t comes, back 
to me. ' 
" W h a t I w a n t to do , " he expla ins , " i s communica te wi th 
people on a basic level, to help bring- t h e m tog-ether. E v e r y 
m a n can tell you about h i s s to ry , you k n o w . B u t I 'm f inding 
out the story is t h e same , t h a t everybody has gone t h r o u g h 
prac t ica l ly the same exper iences t h a t everybody else has 
gone t h rough a t one t i m e or another* in t h e i r life. Everybody 
I 've e v e r sung- to has s o r t of picked i t up . If i t ' s n o t t he 
words , i t ' s the music t h e y recognize. I call i t recogniz ing it 
again, 'cause somehow i t ' s ins ide of you a n y w a y . Music is 
rea l ly j u s t a symbol of s o m e t h i n g l a rge r . " 
Richie Havens was born J a n u a r y 2 1 , 1941 in Bedford-
S tuyvesan t , Brooklyn. Richie w a s t he oldest of n ine chi ldren. 
P l a y f o r Richie was s ing ing on s t ree t c o r n e r s wi th o t h e r 
ne ighborhood k ids and by t he t ime he w a s four teen , he ' d 
organized a group called the M c C r e a Gospel S ingers — b u t 
j u s t for fun. " I really t h o u g h t I 'd be a s u r g e o n , " he recalls'. 
Richie dropped out of F r a n k l i n K. L a n e H i g h School 
shor t ly before g r a d u a t i o n . "You know, we 'd go ove r a lesson 
a week and then on F r i d a y , t h e t e ache r ' d say , " i t ' s t ime for 
r e v i e w . " I said, 'why? ' I a l r e a d y knew it . So it q u i t ! F o r t h e 
s a m e r e a s o n , Richi«%feft home when h e w a s seventeen. A t 
t h a t t i m e , i t led h i m to a pecu l i a r a s s o r t m e n t of j o b s : W e s t e r n 
(Cont inued on P a g e 18) 
Lministration as expressed to us through the City. University by the ~ ~~ oit Higher EdVicaMoEt. ' 
-The^ request' for acquisition' of 
the East 24th Street KCA Building 
J It's Whafts Happening 
seem ta care and well, t h e r e a r e o i l i e r seals", b e s i d e s , if he 
did-something echy, I could only smile at him an' his mother. 
Well, ya know, ya^an't say anything on a bus, it would be' . w f f firs^ *>T™f^ *° the Fund^ by 
e m b a r r a s s i n g . Peop le would think that I had no upbr ing ing ^ r ° ~ ~* " * 
or someth ing . 
! '"%he 
all h e r 
ierter of April 26 from 
Chancellor for Canrnus 
tne Vice-
Planning 
and Development of the City Uni- \ . a lso k n o w n 
B y C A T H Y ' L E A N O R A E S P O S I T O 
- E l la ' s back in town and she ' s be t t e r t h a n ever 
First L a d y of Song" will a p p e a r twice night ly , in 
t t he Hotel A-me^icana's Royal Box t h r o u g h Dec. 21st . 
respected vocalist in the- world; she is 
fo r b lues and bal lads . E l l a has w o n 
o ^ o ^ v 
)lli : s the mos 
as the "one" 
versity who asked that it be con-
sidered by the Fund a t its May 6th 
meeting. This was done, and on 
May 6th the Trustees of the Fund 
passed a resolution requesting the 
. How about the sea t next to t h a t ugly g i r l ? Why no t? 
T i l j u s t nonchelontly walk over to w h e r e she's s i t t ing a n ' . . . 
hold i t ! If I didn ' t s i t next to t he p r e t t y girl , everyone would 
probably t h i n k t h a t the re ' s someth ing wrong- w i th me 'cause 
I s a t next to an ugly g i r l . They m i g h t t h i n k I h a d a hang-up I Dormitory Authority of the State 
on ugly g i r l s or something.- Well m a y b e I could ge t away wi th | o f N e w Y o r k to proceed with nego-
it if I sa t dowr. next to the ugly gir l an ' g r inned k inda cool- ^ ^ J * 3 J . ° ° ^ n s t̂ o the _ acquisition 
like a t t he gorgeous g i r l . Now, I can ' t do tha t . She 'd probably 
only th ink I w a s d u m b or someth ing . 
m o r e jazz and s inging polls t h a n any o t h e r female s inger m 
t h e wor ld . She h a s p layed on concer t t o u r , every con t inen t 
on e a r t h , except Anta rc t i ca . H e r television c red i t s include 
e v e r y m a j o r show of the last t e n yea r s . . . a p p e a r i n g severa l 
t imes on each. She also h a d he r o w n one h o u r "Specia l" show. 
Geeze, the re ' s a seat nex t to t h a t ol' guy t h e r e . I wonder 
why he ' s , got an empty seat nex t t o h im? Oh, t ha t ' s why. 
Well t h e r e a r e o the r seats t h a t a r e emp ty . Bu t wai t a second. 
I mean , j u s ' because he needs a shave an ' h is clothes are 
ragged an ' d i r ty an ' he 's t a lk ing to himself an ' he's got ? 
bott le a wine in h i s hand an* . . . oh t he hell wi th it , there 
a r e o ther sea ts . I don ' t w a n t people t a th ink t h a t I 'm some 
kinda radica l do-gooder or someth ing . 
Hey, the re ' s only one seat lef t ; t h e one over t h e r e 03 
t h a t feila. EPey, souid I really s i t n e x t t a h i m ? I mean, car 
I j u s t plunk myself down nex t t a some g u y ? I mean t h a t ' s 
embar r a s s ing . Ya know, suppose t h e y th ink t h a t I ' m . . . 
well . . . ya know, one a those. I mean , suppose he t h o u g h t the 
-same th ing . Af ter all, if I d idn ' t s i t next to either of the 
of the building. To this end, the 
Trustees, a t their July 1st meeting, 
after receiving a report from the 
Dormitory Authority of the State 
of New York, authorized acquisi-
tion and necessary funds. 
Following the failure of negotia-
tions for its purchase, the Fund at 
ts August 5th meeting, authorized 
condemnation proceedings so that 
he building might nevertheless be 
promptly available for the needs "of 
Bernard Baruch College, and it ap-
proved the expenditure of $5,750,-
000 for acquisition, altering and 
equipping of the building. 
At the request of the Board of 
Higher Education and The City 
University, a spp^i^T m ^ n ^ g . 
T h e Ticker and Shepard ' s a r e sponsor ing a contes t fo r 
all you swinger s . The p r i ze is Dinner for Two a t Shepard's 
a n y n igh t d u r i n g in tersess ion, except S a t u r d a y s . W h a t do 
you have t o do? J u s t choose FIVE " H o t - s p o t s " in t o w n 
(NYC) t h a t you th ink Ella F i t zge ra ld would choose. A n y 
five of t h e swingingest places you t h i n k she would r a t e t o p s . 
"Enter as many times as you -wish" The earliest date wil l 
be t h e winner . J u s t clip out t h e t icket below, or submi t a n 
ndex card , fill in your choices a n d drop i t off at^fehe-Tieker-
office, room 408, S t u d e n t Cen te r . The w inne r will be de te r -
mined by total a g r e e m e n t w i t h t h e a n s w e r received by E l l a 
or the one with t he h ighes t n u m b e r in a g r e e m e n t . Good L a c k ! 
_ '3ei;e"7e Ella Fitzgerald ckose 
gir l s , even if one of them was ugly, I mean , w e l l . . . ya know. 
Geeze, how embar r a s s ing t h a t would be. Maybe I should 
tell h im before I s i t down t h a t I 'm n o t really one of those an ' 
t h a t i t s o.k. for me to sit down nex t t a him. Oh geeze, I can ' t 
do t ha t . T h a t would be e m b a r r a s s i n g an ' dumb. 
Oh n o ! There a r e no seats left, what ' l l I do? Everyone^ 
lookin' at m e ; I know, I can feel it. They ' re probably th ink-
ing t ha t there ' s probably someth ing w r o n g me tha t I didn'f 
sit down or anyth ing . I go t t a m a k e up my mind! I got ta 
decide! Oh geeze, how e m b a r r a s s i n g ! What ' l l I do? -Where 
should I s i t ? W h a t should I . . . w h a t ' s t h i s ? Say now, i sn ' t 
t h a t my s top? W h a t t a y a k n o w ! ? I guess I'll j u s ' sor ta walk 
real cool over to the exit door and real cool-like pull th i -
cord. Then I'll be real xool an ' kin d a - g l i d e - d a w n t h e s ta i r s 
a n ' . . . 
the Trustees of the Fund was held 
on November 26th to consider this 
matter, and it was agreed* to hold 
up the condemnation proceedings. 
At the regular meeting on Decem-
ber 2nd, the Trustees authorized 
one more attempt to acquire the 
RCA Building through negotia-
tions, since the Board of Higher 
Education has represented-,to us 
that this effort art negotiations was 
:n their judgment the most expe-
iitous way of proceeding to assure 
the desired availability of the 
building -for Bernard Baruch Col-
^ge next fall. 
We regret that you were misin-
(Continued on. Page 7) ^ 
Hot-spots' 




Winner will be announced in The Ticker. CThe Ticker staff is not 
eligible. Earliest - date received win in case of a tie.) 








Tuesday, December TO, 1968 T H E T I C K E R ^ a g e Seven 
I * Letters • 
(Continued from Page 6) 
formed as to the attitude of the 
Construction Fund and .as to the 
action it has taken in this matter/ 
I am eager to meet with you, as I 
have said, to give you all of the 
relevant facts and to get the bene-
fit of your views. 
I would appreciate your advising 
your associates of the substance of 
this letter~ and I am sending a 
copy of the editors of The Ticker 
who have been keenly interested, 
as a means-of responding to the 
to the individual communications 
which we have received. " 
Sincerely your, 
William T. Golden 
Chairman 
*At the reqeust of the Chancellor 
ED NOTE: We find it hard to 
reconcile Mr. Golden's statement 
with the many delays. If the fund 
had cared to follow up its actions 
in May and August we would own 
the building now. 
Ed. Class , . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3) 
of t r a n s c r i p t r e q u e s t s : T h e p r o b -
l e m w a s m a n p o w e r . M r s . Agne l lo , 
- C h a i r m a n of the Guidance D e p a r t -
m e n t , a n d t h e on ly t e a c h e r ava i l -
ab le to fi l l out t h e t r a n s c r i p t s r e -
ceive dr~ wo^td7~no^~ De~~alilfwerell in 
t i m e f o r s p r i n g a c c e p t a n c e t o a 
col lege. I t w a s t h e n t h a t s h e phon-
ed P r o f e s s o r L e i n w a n d , a n d had 
t h e v i s i t a r r a n g e d . 
F r o m 10 - 12 a.m., a n d 1 - 3 
p .m. , w i t h a p p r o x i m a t e l y 25 s t u -
d e n t s i n e a c h sh i f t , 150 t r a n s c r i p t s 
for col lege bound g i r l s w e r e filled 
ou t and ma i l ed by t h e f u t u r e t each-
e r s f r o m B a r u c h . 3t> 
P r e s e n t l y , the E d ^ S o c i e t y is 
t a k i n g u p w h e r e P r o f e s s o r Lein-
w a n d ' ^ " c l a s s e s liftT~off. I t ' s m e m - ' 
b e r s , h e l p i n g M r s . A g n e l l o , a r e 
^dil igently _.. w o r k i n g — H I — o r d e r — t c r 
a id t h e school in s e n d i n g i t s " col-
l ege o r i en t ed g i r l s o n to t h e school 






^ S J l ^ J ^ ^ ^ w A i i ^ ^ v s & v g ^ s ^ s t J s j t x ^ 
" :T'^5*i-.~' ~w^ 
The SENIOR and JUNIOR Classes Present 
BEER BLAST 6 9 
Featuring: 
For Listening and Dancing: CLAN BOSWELL - an 'out of sight' BAND 
for Drinking: Lots o' COLD-TAP BEER (and even soda) 
For Eatings A delicious assortment of DELI 
> 
Place: 
The beautiful Regency Room in the George Washington 
Hotel (Lexington Ave. between 23 & 24 Streets) 
Date: 
December 19th, 12:30-4i30^ 
ADMISSION TICKETS $2 IN A D V A N C E , $ 2 5 0 AT DOOR (if there are any left) 
For Ticket Purchases: Contact any SENSOR CLASS officer- 3.F.C. or R P . A . representative-or from Boosters. 10-2 S.C Lobby 
By Mai l : Send Check or M o n e y Order payable to SENIOR CLASS to^ CLASS of 1969 e/oT Baruch^College, T7Texi f igton 
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ROBERT HERMAN HOWARD CHEZAR 
VICE PRESIDENT 
EDUCATIONAL A N D CURRICULUM AFFAIRS 
For the past year and a half 
I have served on Student 
Council. During- this time 
most of my work has been in the 
a r e a of Educational and Cur-
riculum Affairs. I t is for this r ea -
son t h a t I have decided to run fo r 
the position of Vice President of 
Educational and Curriculum. Afr 
fa i r s . 
My Qualifications fo r the posi-
tion. :are my pas t -work in this a r e a . 
m y first term% on. council I 
h « Ciirricuium^ Gonan 
The one term I have served 
on Student Council has not 
been an especially creative one* 
for rne^ instead, it has been an -or-
deal in learning. I have now seen 
the outrageously bureaucrat ic maze 
tha t i s known as t h e committee 
system, and which confounds us all. 
I have seen council members who 
gave not a damn about thei r school, 
but who floated in each week 4o 
recharge their ego t r ips . J have 




Having* served as Student 
Council President for the 
past semester, I feel I have 
gained invaluable insight into 
the working's and problems of 
Baruch College. If I a m re-
elected, J^will continue^ many 
of the programs s tar ted this 
emester and ins t i tu te means 
for solving- new ones. The 
GLENN DAVIS N E I L BERGMAN 
VICE-PRESIDENT „ _ 
OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 
INVOLVEMENT will be 
t he keyword of my adminis-
t ra t ion as Vice Pres . of Com-
muni ty Affairs. I t is m y hope 
to s t imulate a la rge d e g r e e of in-
volvement between t h e un ivers i ty 
a n d the community , between the 
s t u d e n t s and the facu l ty , and: 
a m o n g the s tudents themselves . 
I , a s a s t uden t in t h e pas t , h a v e 
sough t to s t imula te th i s involve-
-St 
xkport w*ich h a s r e -
cently been presented t o tbe^ Facul -
t y Curriculum Commit tee . A n d 
th i s pa s t semester I filled t h e 
position of Vice Pres ident for Edu-
cational and Community Affa i rs . 
This te rm I also served as a ' s t u -
dent member of the Ad-Hoc Cur-
riculum Committee for Liberal 
A r t s and Sciences. In th is capaci ty 
I have been involved- in. p r e p a r i n g 
ir«afcBeii tfiat fhey w e r e about to 
be shu t . . . pe rhaps forever . 
But beyond th i s morass , when 
the was t e had been filtered out, 
there existed the soft pulse of 
hope; the open-minded, wide-eyed, 
l i te ra te , efficient and sincere few, 
who a re gasping under t h e we igh t 
of g a r b a g e . . . and also, t he re was 
you. You, who don't -give a damn, 
because you don ' t know how. 
I believe not t ha t my ordeal was 
a destructive one. Ra ther , i t was 
following- are major a reas 
iss sui ts , l w l l i c l l X f e e l w i U n e e d . afcfcen..Unent. While s e rv ing a s t h e P res i -
&&M&Sffikiitt*&&ii^ the-Juioior C la s s for t w o 
^presel t ta t ive for one semester , and 
Campus Affairs Cha i rman, I have 
come in. contact and developed a 
harmonious working re la t ionship 
with many s tuden ts and faculty 
members. I t is th rough th is work-
ing relationship with the s tudents 
and faculty t h a t I hope to quelch 
the growth of apa thy w h i c h seems 
(Continued on Page 15) 
t h e curriculum for the incoming c r e a t i v e . i t revealed to me the peo-
liberal a r t s s tudents . 
I n addition to my experience in 
education affairs, I also have a 
g r e a t deal of knowledge of coun-
cil and it 's workings. I served on 
the Executive Board of council th i s 
t e rm and know the duties and r e -
sponsibilities of being an Execu-
t ive Board member. I also se rved 
as Chairman of the Char i ty Dr ives 
Committee, and was also chai r -
man of a committee which recom-
mended, to President Weaver, men 
to fill some of the Baruch Col-
lege Deanships. 
If I am elected to th is position 
I will have three main goals se t 
out f o r -myself. The first will be 
pfe wi th ideas and the ones -who 
wanted to give. 
Other candidates in th is election 
issue have perhaps laid the i r plat-
forms before you. I have not . My 
platform lies naked. The position I 
seek deals wi th educational and 
curr icular affairs. I t encompasses 
your College experience no t jus t 
mine and I, therefore, need you— 
the s tudent body—to help me build 
it. 
I seek not to rule a vas t number 
of committees, bu t to organize only 
the best s tudents into a select few 
that -will accomplish much and en- : 
;«^cg§^jji«jp£ s«roester 
^har a i l aspects of t h e c o t 
lege. Th is includes par t ic ipa t ion 
in p r o g r a m s and decision mak ing of 
the s tudents and facul ty . W e have 
gained representa t ion in these 
a reas , t he present t a sk is to use-
this representa t ion effectively. 
Emphas is must be placed on the 
committee on Ins t i tu t iona l Gov-
ernance and Academic Policy. The^ 
channels of communication to the 
student body - will have to be im-
proved-
There will have to be revisions 
in exist ing si tuat ions in m a n y a s -
pects of the college. These include 
curriculum, physical p lant and in-
ovations in teaching methods. Coun-
cil will continue i t s pursu i t s in 
these a reas . 
There should exis t an educa-
tional a tmosphere a t Baruch. This 
can be accomplished by a contin-
uous exchange of views t h rough 
open fo rums and open mee t ings 
and an involvement in policy mak-
ing. 
Student Council should provide 
the social and cul tural p r o g r a m s 
the students want . A s a lways, I 
I refuse to make deals or 
compromise on wha t I can of-
fer to t h e s tuden t s of Baruch. 
No longer should a handful of 
people s e t t h e policy and m a k e 
the decisions fo r the r e s t of t he 
school. N o longer should a person 
run for h igh office only to fullfill 
the desires of his ego. I have new 
policies and p r o g r a m s t h a t a r e n o t 
held back by w o r n t h i n k i n g and 
outdated t rad i t ions . C. 
As "WP. of Communi ty Affai rs , 
T -will ^eststblish -sax mforaaitAawifc-
center which'wil l- s ^ a r t a i w o ? ^ 
flow of communication between -£hft££ 
council and the s tuden t body. F o r 
the first time you-wHl know w h a t ' s 
happening in th is .school. 
I propose to establish a dialogue 
between varied g r o u p s on campus 
to p romote unde r s t and ing and in-
sure a free flow of ideas. 
Students are apa the t i c due to t h e 
(Continued on P a g e 15) 
^ y ^ W ^ w w ^ w - v s j o . ^ - y . ^ ' . v 
£fe--
to see tha t as many proposals a s 
possible of the Student Council 
Curriculum Report a r e pu t into 
effect The Facul ty Curriculum Com-
mit tee , in their infinite wisdom, 
saw fit to table the proposals to 
one of their infrequent meet ings . 
My^seeond—goal would be to~run a 
computerized Teacher and Course 
Evaluation. This would el iminate 
many of the problems encountered 
in running, an evaluation where 
council members mus t tal ly the 
resul t s manually. My third goal 
would be ' t he set t ing up of an E x -
(Continued on P a g e 18) 
courage -your support . I will con- 1 w™ i n v i t e a 1 1 s tu<*ent opinion in 
} addition—to—the—operation—of—an front you a t your club meetmgsT 
Houseplans and Fra te rn i t i es t o en-
list your help if you wish to c rea te 
an environment which_ypu will no 
longer hide under the camouflage 
of Ci ty College Downtown. 
1) Student Council — Representa-
tive : , --
2) St ructure 
Committee 
and Curriculum 
3) Lamport Leader Society 
4) Student Leader-Colloquium 
5) Human Rights Society 
6) Ticker Association 
mfornaation service to answer 
questions on all aspects of the 
College. 
I hope tha t the s tudents of 
Baruch will again give me . the op-
po:-tunity to serve as their p r e s i -
dent. ' 
1) Student Council — President , 
Representat ive (3 semesters) 
Community Affairs Chairman 
2) In t ramura l Board — Pres ident 
(4 semes te rs ) , Edi tor of the 
Leader 
3) Phi Delta Pi — President , Vice 
President, T rea su re r 
(Continued on P a g e 15) 
RICHARD F A B E R RICK HEBRON 
VICE PRESIDENT <~ 
OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS AND CM UK PPOfiPAMS 
Planning for next semester 
and the future is the watch-
word once again. There a re a 
number of changes and innovations 
t h a t I will work for . 
I intend to be "in close contact 
with the Council of Club Pres i -
dents , and make th is all impor-
tan t source of information a g rea t -
e r power in s tudent activit ies deci-
sions. I intend to meet wi th each 
^resident a s ear ly a s possible to 
-:lan and publish a long range S tu-
dent Activities Calendar . 
"Red t ape" has a lways been a 
(Continued on P a g e 15) -
f 
A r e you —as a member of 
our new College— satisfied? 
Satisfaction comes with the 
fulfillment of y o u r ideals . Your 
Student Council h a s sys temat ical ly 
thwar ted a t t e m p t s to achieve your 
aims. The posit ion I a m runn ing 
for, Vice Pres ident of Social Af-
fairs and Club P r o g r a m s , ent i t les 
me to oversee the financial activi-
ties and d isbursements for t h e 
Club Program here a t -Ba ruch ; and 
money is where i t ' s a t . I t is m y 
intention to see t h a t your a ims a r e 
accomplished, and no t s imply those 
(Continued on P a g e 23) 
*S8»** . * . > ; > * * 
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Tuesday, December 1 0 , 1968 T H E T I C K E R 
Appreciation 
By D IANE PLOTKIN 
Appreciation. No one can be made obliged to appreciate 
someiLhing^How^yeiy-OBe should have on awarcness-of1actaons-
t h a t a re being taken—whether or not he wishes to appreciate 
them. 
F o r over fifty hours, five people closeted themselves in 
a room and tried to decide which candidates The Ticker 
would endorse. Why fifty hours ? W h y not j u s t two or three ? 
These guys came in with ideals—"We're going to do a 
good job and work hard ." Bu t I hazard tha t i n previous years 
, no one came in with the idea, "Let 's do a lousy job . . . a slap-
dash job ." At worst they thought of the exams or homework: 
they had the nex t day and felt, "Le t ' s do a good job, but le t ' s 
do it quickly." 
They s ta r t out with the same goals—"A good job"—so 
what ' s different ? One group has no exams the next day, so 
they spend a little more time, and go a little deeper, and dis-
cover t h a t candidates are like icebergs—seven-eighths are sub-
merged^ They go past the surface of appearanceand campaign 
promises, and s tar t looking a t what ' s underneath; leadership 
ability, matur i ty , staying power, and once you've gone jus t a 
little b i t deeper there 's no end—no clear cutoff point. Every-
thing 's changed—you can no longer have a "good" report or 
a "very good" report—-the new -goal is perfection. But even 
as you become aware of your goal, you become aware of t h e 
increasing complexities of t h e problems of reaching i t—the 
number of variables in the issues, t h e candidates, and you— 
t h e judges. -~ . 
^ E * S / 2 > 
Tb« toraard M. ftarack C o l l * * * 
17 Lex ington Avenue , N e w Y o r k 1 0 0 1 0 
W h a t e v e r w e h a v e d a r e d to think, t h a t d a r e w e also say/ '—James Russell Lowell 
-.-•-<^i. 
- ,-•*. Or~*** * » * • • * - •" - *c£f. -* 
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Student Council Endorsement 
So- t h e twenty minutes devoted to the polished surface 
of each candidate is expanded to three or four times tha t as 
you go beneath appearances and cliches to his core, and you 
realize you could talk for days and never reach a person's 
core—whatever tha t may be. And you s t a r t to realize your 
own inability to judge and recognize all the trai ts in others 
you may be looking- for and an hour and'" a half discussion 
begins on your own weaknesses, and that^bjf the group as a 
whole. \ 
. S o a n h o u r ' s - m e e t i n g s t r e t c h e s . . . . . . , . ' : t o f o r t y ox f i f t y \ _ _ / ^ * ^ . '* -„-',--_ . e - i ^&r ~ 
t i iaes:4hat~ But still, endorsements have to come in some [ - Hal F remer is- running-for re-election to-
t ime before t h e elections, committee members must still eat , I the position of President of t h e Student 
sleep ,and at tend classes, so th i s fascinating study, which is j Council. He is running without opposition. 
now sEooting- off in eight zillion directions mus t be cut short. We feel that his pas t performance has 
Perfection is still on everyone's mind b u t r e a l i t y farces^..thernj shown a grea t deal of competence. He has the 
to settle, however unwillingly, for ju s t the damn best they j ability to define a problem and once doing so 
can do under the circumstances. So recommendations and en- 1 act upon it. 
dorsements are issued—probably the best thought out and | No decision by the council can hold any 
ccssidered ones in the college's history, but probably leaving j meaning if it is not followed up by the Sx-
this committee less satisfied with them than any of their 
predecesors were with their r epor t s ; because this committee 
has the biggest awareness of what it had to omit in its con-
siderations, because they a t least took the time to look a little 
furtheT^ dig a little deeper, and become aware that other con-
siderations did exist. 
The following endorsements were made by a panel of five students selected to re-
present t he widest possible r ange of student opinions. The panel invested many hours 
hearing, discussing, and evaluating each of t h e candidates. 
~~ Those candidates who a re elected tomorrow will have the difficult task of being 
the first Student Council to work with our new President . The traditions tha t they es-
tablish will guide both Council and t h e President for many years to come. 
Tomorrow will begin an important s tep in t h e development of the Baruch College. 
Ye urge you to read these endorsements and to consider t h e m ; and then to make up your 




• * > 
^m%&*%-
va;-. ^ • • ' ' « * ? p 
v-t -P, it was not tor 
J.:^^ of Mr. 
ecutive Board. "VVe feel t h a t if 
the strong administrative qualities 
Fremer nothing- would have been accomp-
lished this semester. The Executive .Board 
proved itself unwilling to work along with. 
the president. Consequently, Mr. Fremer was 
:':^$9eee$Soz^^^ir^t himself ^^beaa^^B^ 
harsh behavior a t Student Goaaeil-
We feel that the fault lies in t h e m e m b e r s o f 
that body. We cannot overly decry the child-
ish behavior of the overwhelmingly large 
majority of Student Council"members. We 
appiaud Mr. Fremer for his ability to stay 
reasonably cool under repeated acts of dis-
i-espect andy irresponsibility. 
We, therefore, highly recommend Hal 
Fremer as President of t h e Student Council 




So what should the Baruch s tudent do ? Rush up—over-
whelmed with appreciation and kiss t h e committee member 's 
feet ? No one is saying The Ticker is wonderful, or even tha t 
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
Neil Leibowitz is running unopposed for the position o£Execut ive Vice President. 
We feel tha t Mr. Leibowitz has been both a good worker and an able administrator. 
-^rJ-
these five guys are wonderful. Each had his own reason for ; p o r . t h e past two terms he has served as President of the In ter Fra te rn i ty Council. This^ ex-
becoming committed, bu t each one was.--TheyL were-givenr-^-
responsibility which they took seriously. They weren't work-v 
ing purely for the ideal of a Baruchian Utopia. This was not 
drudgery—they enjoyed what they were doing and if they 
hadn' t , all the ideals in the world could not have kept them 
a t it for forty hours. They found it a worthwhile experience, 
for they learned a lot about people and themselves as individ-
uals. They never achieved perfection, but they tried. 
We dc not have to appreciate what they did, for they 
did i t as much forjthemselves as for us, bu t we should be 
aware of what they did do, and give some sign of recogni-
tion to it . 
Vot ing is t h e best sign. Not running out and voting 
exactly how these five guys may have recommended you do, 
because t h a t makes a mockery of everything they did. But 
read what they have to say—a lot of it makes sense. Think 
about i t . You may not agree wi th everything they say, after 
all they ' re only five people, bu t th ink about it. If they could 
%>end for ty hours thinking about it, you can spare the five 
or ten minutes it takes to read, digest, and vote. 
Every ballot is a sign of thinking, a recognition of the 
th inking th is committee did. Tha t ' s enough, and all t h a t t he 
committee can ask for. But maybe, if you think about it 
enough you will begin to appreciate all the work they took 
into consideration. And maybe—just maybe^you will even 
appreciate what they came out with. 
^ erience"wTtt~serve him weir"a^^tuderrt~Coir^ei^executive: 
While a t t imes we have found tha t Mr. Leibowitz may over react to a situation, and 
tha t his temper may take over where reason should rule, we feel t ha t th is difficulty can a n d 
will be kept under control. 
Therefore, we recommend Mr. Leibowitz for the position of Executive Vice President. 
VICE PRESIDENT OF EDUCATIONAL A N D CURRICULAR AFFAIRS 
Robert Berman and Howard Chezar* are dent. Fur ther , he has chosen to ignore half 
running for the position of Vice President of of his current constitutional responsibilities. 
Educational and"Curricular Affairs. Due primari ly to a lack of direction o n h i s 




excellent curricular report for Student Coun-
cil. During the summer he invested many 
hours revising and rewrit ing the report in 
order to present it this semester. Without 
a doubt, th is was t he most thorough curricu-
lar review at Baruch in many years. Unfor-
tunately, since this report was presented, Mr. 
Berman has contributed little or nothing at 
all. 
•"Mr. Berman's responsibilities this semes-
t e r included b6th Educational and Commun-
: ty Affairs. He was appointed to the Ad Hoc 
Liberal Arts Curricular Committee, where he 
was to be involved in the preparation of a 
cirst year Liberal Ar t s curriculum. This com-
mittee has held two open meetings at which 
Mr. Berman's lack of participation was evi-
tions programs (notably, Tutorials and Col-
lege IDisco very) have also failed. 
Mr. Bermair's platform promises: nothings 
new, while Mr. Chezar's platform indicates a 
new, fresh approach to ~the multifaceted 
problems of designing and revising curricula. 
The educational problems facing the Baruch 
College are great , and after three t e r m s a 
new outlook is needed. Mr. Chezar is a rela-
tive newcomer to Student Council, however^: 
x 
even in this limited period he has p r o v e i i ' ^ f -
his devotion to the Council, and his desire_i»il|r ^ 
help t he Baruch College meet the c h a l l e n g e ^ 
of becoming a viable urban institution. 7 7 
_. Therefore, we recommend Mr.--CKezar-4o^^-
the position of Vice President of Educa 
and Curricular Affairs. 
• • ; ? 3 3 I ^ V . H ; I 
•....'i'A.yj' 
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VfCE PRESIDENT OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS AND PROGRAMS 
Glenn Davis and Neil Bergman* are candidates for the position of Vice President of 
Community Affairs and Programs, 
We feel that-both are qualified and w*ll get the job done, however, we feel that in 
Davis has had difficulty commanicating with segments- ^^ thp -Baruch com-
munitv. Mr. Bergman has not had this difficulty. Furtherr^*r>, Bergman's sincerity is 
overwhelming- and his desire to involve the entire Baruch community all encompassing-. 
The committee spent many hours, over a period of three days, discussing^the candi-
The New Constitution 
Last semester, Student Council saw a need to revise the 
^K^w-̂ acifiiî r rnirstfeH4ffm-4<̂ fa»fyvidR for the 3peciaî probjgTrrar 
potential for the future. We were impressed with both. 
However, in Mr. Davis' case, his particular involvement in this semester's history 
of near violent encounters with members of o*ir rapidly growing- minority groups, created 
doubts in our minds. We reasoned that in or *er to represent the student body at Student 
created by the transition from a school to a college. At the 
same time, an excellent opportunity to experiment presented 
itself. The Interim Constitution was created for these pur-
dates* administrative expertise, their accomplishments on the Student Council and their p o s e s * b u t i t ^u . expire at the end of this semester. The re 
Council, one must be able to create a workable rapport with all elements of the group he constitution while provisions in the Interim Constitution 
suits, and conclusions drawn from this experiment have been 
included in the proposed constitution, which will become our 
permanent governing- instrument. 
Many beneficial changes are included in the proposed 
represents. We feel that Mr. Davis has failed in this area. 
Mr. Bergman, on the other hand, has shown that it is possible to be fair and rational 
without coming anywhere near a potentially d ^e°r^us confrontation. 
We, therefore, highly recommended Mr. Neil Bergman for Vice President of Com-
munity Affairs and Programs. 
VICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS AND CLUB PROGRAMS 
— Richard Hebron^ and Richard Faber arc—h^±p in Stnflftnj nmmr.il. 
vying for the Vice Presidency of Social Af-
fairs and Club Programs. 
Mr. Hebroifhas previously served as Pres-
ident of House Plan Association. However, he 
has had little or no contact with Student 
Council, nor with any other groups outside 
of HPA. 
On the other hand, Mr. Faber has served 
on Student Council for the last three semes-
—tersr-andTS the incumbent in this race. He 
has demonstrated an expertise in dealing-
with the various organizations on campus; 
and the S.C.A.C. appropriotions prepared 
under his direction, were accepted without 
which were of value were kept. For the most part, Articles 
I, II, and III, relating- to Authorization, Functions and Pow-
ers, have remained the same. They are sound and elastic en-
ough to provide for all situations which may arise. 
In Articles IX (Org-anization) and V (Duties of the Of-
ficers), several changes have been made. First of all, the 
position of Executive Vice President has been created. His 
duties will include the supervision of the committee system 
and the organization of internal affairs. This provides Jthe-
necessary second-m^eomlhlmaT^position and will allow the However, Mr. Faber has failed to moti-
vate the Council of Presidents to become a 
truly dynamic force in school government. 
He has also failed to call meetings of several 
of the committees which he heads. 
partSti Tnh^nci^el^inlrl^ to inS t h e **»*«<* Pe*od, "owever, many of the assigned articipate an (a. cou cil meeting^in order to d u t i e g a r e n Q ] o n g e r n e e ( J e d _ n w a s a ] s o f o u n d ^ m o j . e 
President to devote more of his time to planning and stu-
dent-faculty relations. The exclusion of this position is a 
marked deficiency in the Interim Constitution. 
The position of Vice-President of Planning and Develop-
ment has been eliminated. This position was meaningful dur-
nrotest somecaingxplained "actions" of the 
President. He has indicated that he would 
not hesitate to do this again, if he felt that 
it were warranted. 
We therefore submit, that;- while we re-
commend Mr. Faber for the Vice Presidency 
of Social Affairs and Club Programs, we do 




* ^ i V x 
c rcfe tô  ̂ be'̂ n^exfeellent treasurer 
4 ~*"*~5\ Me gives liis; time 
''iii. 
m th^ meat::lfteg^ senseo^r^^.,wfl>^v'^fe/^iEfijirofait: 
f reejyv H o w ^ S ^ ^ ^ r j ^ ^ i f e e Jjofc^r tr&a&m&t g&&$ 2F sealr on council: Here Is where 
we_jî Yê  p u r f ^ Although he is concerned with the problems of 
oor^I^ysIcaT plants~Hir.;l£arllnsky shows little awareness of the problems at Baruch: eiianges. These articles pertain to meetings, operating proc-
which are but a microcosm of those proJblemSsin our community. Because we feel that J edures, and committees. The functions of the individual 
awareness of these problems will be so necessary to the effectiveness of the next council! committees have been omitted and will become by-laws, mak-
bfneficial to assign projects to already existing committees 
which were related to the various problems which arouse. 
Some of the functions served by this position will be" taken 
over by the Executive Vice-President. 
Requirements* for running for executive positions were 
made less stringent. I t will be possible for students to run 
for three of the positions on the executive board without 
^ver having served-on-Oouncil-
Representation has been increased to involve a wider 
scope of students. There will be two additional representa-
tives for each jelass, two Representatives at Large (elected 
by the entire student body), and two representatives elecf&e*3̂  
by the Council of ̂ Presidents. ' " _ • ' ' ~ 
In Articles VI, VLT, and VITI? there have only been minor 
' - - r » T - * - * - * 1 
we" feel that Mr. Karlinsky should ber recommended but with strong reservations. 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ing the constitution less cumbersome 
In order to give students direct control over their own 
government, a provision has been included under Article IX 
(Amendments) to render all amendments subject to the ap-Dorothea Hamel is running unopposed for volunteering to do jobs that should havei ^ ^ " " " f " ^ ^* T l A f t 1 * J ^ V £ TA + 
noaitioTi of F,TPontivp s , L t Q i ; o ̂ o,- -KO^ AM* tr „«£ ; ^ ^ n ; i ™ ™ ^ L ^ 0 : proval of the student body. A referendum must be held at the p sition f Executi e Secretary, a p si-
tion which she has held for the past semes-
ter. We believe Miss Hamel has one of the 
most difficult positions on Student Council. 
She is responsible for the handling of almost 
all the strictly functional duties of council, 
a job she has done excellently. She has never 
shirked any of her responsibilities, a factor 
which is of extreme importance. She has 
_heen___dedicated to, _ co 
teen done by other Council, members. Missj | h e e n ( J o f e s e m e s t e r a t w h i c h a t l e a s t 30% of the stu-
Hamel has probably had more heartaches, A4,nthody m u s t v o t e _ A majority o f t h e s e s t u d ents is needed 
înd he^d^ches than any other" member {ex-
cept Mr. Fremer) but nonetheless she has 
always done her job and bounced back ready 
to accept new dilemmas. She is a remarkable 
person who we believe is highly qualified 
for the position of Executive Secretary. 
: i ; ; 
£\ 
•?i. 
— 1 . 
Therefore, we highly recommend Doro-
far- more—than fh<*a TTamp] fnr fh^ popiti rm nf Er^utivei
 d e n t Council may be hampered in its operations and a step 
most of those now serving, going as far as Secretary. forward involving more students will not be taken. 
Tomorrow you may vote article by article on the pro-
posed constitution. Copies are available at Jbhe^Ticker Of-
fice and Student Council Office. Please review it carefully 
before making your decision. 
to approve all amendments to the constitution. Also, provi-
sions have been made for the student body to petition for 
legislation and for referendums. 
Overall, I feel that the proposed constitution is a fine 
tool for governing, as well as encouraging full participation 
by the student body. If the constitution is not approved, Stu-
K . '-* 
.' £':' 
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PRESIDENT OF THi SENIOR CLASS 
• • • ' - j — 
^ Perhaps one of the most difficult decisions for this committee was in the case of 
y the presidency of the Senior Class. In fact, it is the only race in which the committee 
.̂ [-•could not come to a unanimous consensus. 
? ' . J^c^ M a n d e i ^as served the Class of '69 for the last six semesters. When he was 
_ f i r s t elected to the post of Class President there was no connection between his position1 TTT«_-̂  T? J 
and Student Council, and Mr. Mandel did an outstanding job in fulfilling his responsibil- i A * ^ J k n a o r s e m e i l t S 
ities to his class. Last June, the Constitution of Student Council was altered. Included in Dea* Editor^ 
the areas of change were the duties of the class president. Under both the Interim CB_wv 
-ter^and. the. Revised Charter, being voted upon in tomorrow's referendum, the presidenl 
is the head of the class delegation to Student Council. 
__ While unquestionably. Mr. Mandel has 'lone a superior job in serving the class coun-
cil, he has also unquestionably failed, to meet his responsibilities to Student Council: 
His failure to actively participate in the Council, Committee System and discus-
sions on the floor of council, are just two indications f̂ this. 
On the other hand, John Sorrentino h ^actively-served both Student Council and 
fIass Council. He has^ headed several St
 Jent Council committees and has been an 
k*?"r ", V°J o q u i u m P r o ^ r a m - M ^ . Sorrentino is much more academically oriented than 
J. Mandel and will lead the Senior Class to a position of nrominence in the acad îmV 
I urge you to vote YES, and approve the- proposed Stu-
dent Council Constitution. 
H P A Endorsements 
D e c e m b e r 6, 1968, 
i t s S t u d e n t s Counci l 
ient m e e t i n g . A f t e r m u c h 
d e l i b e r a t i o n a n d discuss ion , we 
found t h e fo l l owing to be t h e m o s t 
qualif ied c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e fol-
l owing p o s i t i o n s : 
P r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t Counc i l — 
H a l F r e m e r , m e m b e r of I . F . C . 
E x e c u t i v e Vice P r e s i d e n t — Nei l 
L e i b o w i t z , m e m b e r of I .F .C . ' 
Vice P r e s i d e n t of E d u c a t i o n a l 
A f f a i r s — Howarc [ C h e z a r . 
The g e n e r a l c o n s e n s u s h e r e -was 
' ickerJ T o Th«-^ 
O n D e c e m b e r 4 , t h e E x e c u t i v e 
B o a r d of H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
m a d e i t s e n d o r s e m e n t s f o r t h e S t u -
d e n t Counc i l E x e c u t i v e B o a r d a n d 
Senior , i C l a s s _ P r e s i d e n t _ e l e c t i o n s j tp 
be he ld on D e c e m b e r 1 1 . I t m u s t 
be p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h e s e e n d o r s e -
m e n t s a r e n o t n e c e s s a r i l y t h e e n -
d o r s e m e n t s of e a c h m e m b e r of 
H.P .A . o r i t s E x e c u t i v e B o a r d , 
a n d t h a t t h e s e e n d o r s e m e n t s "were 
m a d e "wi thout i n t e r v i e w s w i t h t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s ^ 




i d e ^ o t ^ ° f t h e S e n i ° r Ciaaa President that ^ t h ^ n ^ d ^ s T ^ proven | Co^cil President, Hai Fremt* is 
ide not only the academic, but also the social. The Senior Prom, to many, is the high-1 themselves hard workers. How- j running for re-election unopposed. 
(Continued on Page 13) (Continued on Page 16) ( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 1 6 ) 
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Tuesday, December 10, 1968 
JOHN SORRENTINO JACK MANDEL 
PRESIDENT CLASS OF '69 
Some people may ask "where 
I get the audacity to, come 
along in my last term and 
try—to become Senior Presir 
dent. I will try to explain 
that I am qualified to do so. 
F o r t h r e e and one -ha l f y e a r s I 
h a v e been in t he C l a s s o f 1969, 
a n d o n e p e r s o n h a s oeen P r e s i -
d e n t . I r a n a g a i n s t t h i s p e r s o n 
once u p o n a t i m e a n d w a s s o u n d l y 
d e f e a t e d . T h a t w a s t h e d a y of t h e 
" p o p u l a r i t y c o n t e s t " e l ec t ion . T h o s e 
d a y s a r e gone , s ince s e n i o r s a l -
w a y s b e h a v e r a t i o n a l l y . 
Do y o u w a n t t o t a l k a b o u t cu r -
r i c u l u m ? T h i s t e r m , I a m t h e s t u -
d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e ' E c o -
n o m i e s C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e . I 
a m w o r k i n g w i t h P r o f e s s o r B e n e -
w i t z t o so lve t h e p r o b l e m s i n s o m e 
r e q u i r e d a n d spec i a l i z ed cbursesV T 
h a v e g o n e a r o u n d a s k i n g s t u d e n t s 
a b o u t t h e s e p r o b l e m s . I h a v e t u -
t o r e d s t u d e n t s in M a t h e m a t i c s a n d 
E c o n o m i c s . H a v i n g been, a m e m -
b e r of S t u d e n t Counc i l f o r o n e a n d 
o n e - h a l f y e a r s , I k n o w of t h e cu r -
r i c u l u m p r o b l e m s , a n d I a m trying-
to solve some of i'nem. 
I c o m e n o w t o Thy p e t p e e v e , 
A p a t h y . I t is a m a z i n g t h a t peop le 
c a r e so l i t t l e a b o u t i m p o r a n t ce re -
monia l e v e n t s to ta !ks p l a c s in t h a i r 
s en io r y e a r . F o r e x a m p l e , t h e r e 
w a s a f o r m in T i c k e r for peop le 
t o a d v i s e t h e c l a s s counci l a s to 
w h a t k i n d of S e n i o r P r o m t h e y 
w a n t e d . A h a n d f u l of s t u d e n t s r e -
plied. A b o u t g r a d u a t i o n , h o w m a n y 
s t u d e n t s k n o w or c a r e t o k n o w ? 
I f I b e c o m e P r e s i d e n t , y o u will 
k n o w , a n d I hope t h e y -will c a r e . 
One t h i n g f r i g h t e n s m e a b o u t 
o u r u p p e r s en io r t e r m . M a n y of 
o u r m e n a r e j o i n i n g t h e R e s e r v e s , 
a n d wi l l n o t be h e r e n e x t t e rm. ' 
D u r i n g m y c a m p a i g n , I wi l l t r y to 
g e t an e s t i m a t e of t h o s e l e a v i n g . 
W e w h o r e m a i n , m u s t w o r k even 
h a r d e r t o m a k e t h e C las s of 1969 
w o r t h y of i t s m e m b e r s . 
I h a v e been t h i n k i n g r e c e n t l y 
a b o u t t h e p o o r g r a d u a t e i n f o r m a -
t i o n in o u r l i b r a r y . As- p r e s i d e n t , 
~ wou ld u r g e t h e s t a f f t o fill in 
t h e g a p s t h a t n o w ex i s t . Th i s 
w o u l d g r e a t l y h e l p t h o s e of us 
w h o p l a n g r a d u a t e w o r k . O u r cur -
r e n t p r e s i d e n t d o e s n o t g i v e m u c h 
There are very few of us 
who will deny that as Seniors, 
we have more pressing* and 
irgent concerns than most 
lower-classmen. 
T h e s e m a t t e r s m a y t a k e fo rm 
n p r e p a r a t i o n for g r a d u a t e school, 
t h e a r m e d fo rces , a n d so on- Bu t 
? g a r d l e s s of w h e r e w e g o f rom 
h e r e , t h e r e is one f a c t w h i c h r e -
m a i n s ; a n d t h a t i s o u r Sen io r 
y e a r a t B a r u c h sh o u ld ibe t he 
m o s t r e w a r d i n g a n d m e m o r a b l e 
one t o look b a c k on . 
C e r t a i n l y , t h i s , t e r m I h a v e suc-
ceeded in h a v i n g t h e S e n i o r Class 
o f f e r a t r u l y u n i q u e a n d exc i t i ng 
p r o g r a m f o r footh S e n i o r a n d lower-
c l a s s m e n a s . wel l . 
T h e s e a c t i v i t i e s h a v e inc luded 
corsponsor ing- ,._P_aul QTJwyer.__. to_ 
s p e a k a t B a r u c h , c o - s p o n s o r i n g t h e 




I am running- for the newly 
created position of Executive 
Vice-President. I do this for 
several reasons, which I shall 
sta£e later. This term we have 
h a d a n e w e x e c u t i v e s t r u c t u r e , 
w h e r e s e v e r a l v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s ex^ 
is t . W e now. h a v e t h e Vice -P re s i -
d e n t of Socia l A f f a i r s a n d Club 
P r o g r a m s , t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of 
K d u c a t i o n a l and C o m m u n i t y Af-
f a i r s , t h e Vice^Presidenj t of P l a n -
n i n g and D e v e l o p m e n t , and l a s t ly , 
t h e V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of F i n a n c i a l 
A f f a i r s ( b e t t e r k n o w n a s T r e a s -
u r e r ) . Al l of t h e s e p o s i t i o n s , w i t h 
t h e excep t ion of t h e T r e a s u r e r , 
evolved f r o m t h e m a n y d u t i e s which 
t h e one and only V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
JESSE LIPMAN ELINOR ELKIN 
PRESIDENT CLASS OF 70 
m 
R5£S-
By the time, we, the "mem-
bers of the class of 1970 grad-
uate, manyimportant decisions 
c o n c e r n i n g t h e f u t u r e p h y s i c a l a n d 
a c a d e m i c l i fe of B a r u c h Co l l ege 
wi l l have b e e n m a d e . I t is m y fee l -
i n g t h a t t h e m e m b e r s of t he C l a s s 
shou ld t a k e a n a c t i v e p a r t i n t h e 
m a k i n g of t h e s e dec is ions . 
T h e f a c t t h a t w e , a s s t u d e n t s , 
w i l l n o t a t t e n d c l a s se s a t t h e fu-
t u r e c a m p u s o r r e c e i v e a l i b e r a l 
a r t s d e g r e e d o e s n o t give u s t h e 
r i g h t t o s a y t h a t t h e s e dec is ions do 
n o t concern u s . The e n t e r i n g f r e sh -
m a n c l a s s i n 1975 w i l l not h e ab le 
t o h e l p m a k e t h e s e dec i s ions ; t h e y 
I am running for Presi< 
of the Junior class because"ppi^ 
want to help solve the preaf|§|gi^ 
i n g p r o b l e m s t h a t f a c e o u r s c h < S ^ | g i ^ ; 
T h e mos t p r e s s i n g of o u r teoogr?^'••yj^^. 
b le s , i s .finding space f o r B a i a i c H * ^ ^ 
t h o u g h t he C i t y "Universi ty C c a f e f e 
s t r u c t i o n F u n d h a s a g r e e d t o p K ^ § ; ^ ^ i 
v ide enough funds t o b u y - " ^ i ^ i ^ l 
R.C.A. Bui ld ing , w e a r e n o t i n p i o ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ses ion of i t y e t . "We h a v e n i n d i ^ ^ ; ' 
do before w e c a n c a l l i t ovT <y^Ss^^rp:^:' 
W e m u s t u s e a l l a v e n u e s opei t^ i ( fc^; 
u s to resolve t h i s p r o b l e m . . .••'.••r:'**%igr 
A t r o u b l e s o m e a r e a of p robfenpa .^" 
i<5 one I call c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . I t epi^fi^f 
c o m p a s e s c o m m u n i c a t i o n s b e t w e e i ^ ^ " ^ | ^ 
s t t fdeh t and f a c u l t y ; s t u d e n t * 
o u r n e w P r e s i d e n t ; t h e schotA^OOMm^m 
t h e people w h o l ive ' where j . -< : .«B^*^ 
f o r t t o t h e a c ^ o m i r t i s b m e n t ^ **&w i B a r u c h K^reaV qoSegfe^ 
oi>: U n f o r t u n a t e l y , tfaeije appestred^*-nfi -qiar^riapa^trf*•wfcafr '.a fcrtlqg^^rffttffiB^^ 'Asm-
t h o u g h t t o such s c h o l a s t i c p r o b -
l ems . 
I f y o u s p e a k of h a n d l i n g t h e 
people t h a t I w i l l w o r k w i t h , ; I 
be l i eve t h a t - my^ p a r t i c i p a t i o n on 
t w o L a m p o r t L e a d e r s W o r k s h o p s 
wil l a s s i s t m e i m m e n s e l y . 
I f I h a d a few t h o u s a n d m o r e 
p a g e s , I would p u t d o w n w i t h 
s i n c e r e h o n e s t y a l l t h e t h i n g s I 
would l ike t o s a y a b o u t t h e col-
l e g e . One" e x a m p l e i s r a i s i n g o u r 
col lege f r o m a c o n s e r v a t i v e , s e r v -
ice i n s t i t u t i o n t o a r e a l t h i n k i n g 
e x p e r i e n c e . A n o t h e r i s t h a t I feel 
R O T C h a s t h e r i g h t t o b e a club 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 1 2 ) 
h a d t o p e r f o r m u n d e r o u r -old s y s _ 
oem of g o v e r n m e n t . T h i s c a n be w i n already^ h a v e b e e n m a d e . A s I ^y,n^\ J l l OTP day T-«^id»- rtw>T*"^y^fo^lll 
seen a s a s o r t " o f d e c e h t r a l i z e d 1 s t u d e n t s , w e a r e now g o i n g t h r o u g h ! i ous g r o u p s o n c a m p u s . C o m i n u m -
g o v e r n m e n t , w h e r e each m a n k n o w s ! , „ . _ . . „ . _ . . . . , - \ o»t.inn<i W>twMm- rrt-ndfrTit.n- ftTfSNftt'r-
, ' , - • , . ' , v 1 t h e p r o c e s s of r e c e i v i n g o u r e d u c a - \ c a « o » s oecweenv S H M « » W ^ W ^ 
„ ~ . , „ v * T 4.T.- , . e x a c t l y w h a t h i s j o b is a n d he V." ^ , \ u l t y m u a t h e improve 
F n s n d s " , s p o n s o r i n g w h a t I t h i n k I d e v o t e a l l o f n i s . t i m e a ^ d e f 4 ^ ^
 < ^ : > ^ ^ ^ ^ 
will be the "best Beer Blast w^-1 " - =• - - - • • • « - - - • - _—_ — . . . » 
h a v e e v e r h a d (Dec. 1 9 t h ) , smd t h e 
-r?a€iva i d e a t o h o l d a " B a h a m a 
"rland S e n i o r P r o m " ( a l t h o u g h not 
e n o u g h r e s p o n s e -was g o t t e n ) . I 
a l s o hops y o u al l r ece ived - a copy . 
of cur- n e w s l e t t e r " S e n i o r S p o t -
l i g h t " Th. 's f ine p u b l i c a t i o n d e -
z-cr'.b: s In d r t a i l a l l o u r p l a n s for 
'-•• Z' n io r C la s s . 
vl " zicad a b o v e I h a v e t r i ed 
• v c n t o give d i f f e r e n t and 
'" •:.-'>'/• ^ i - o ^ r a m i t o t h e nicrn-
i s of riiy c lass . P e : h a p s t h i s is 
esu:': of m y h a v i n g s e r v e d as 
^' . - .s!a^nt of th3 C l a s s of 1969 for 
3 o m i t h r 3 e y e a r s n o w . I h a v e in 
t h a t t i m e r e s p o n d e d t o t h e needs 
a n d d e s i i e s m y . f e l l o w c l a s s m e m -
b e r s . 
one m a j o r problem in this n e w I sh<)uld h e a r « ±>esh m-'aar'mBSS5£ 
I . s t i uc tu re . Th i s i s t h e p r o b l e m of / _ , . , . . .. . , . 
J - a.- rm. • / T h e s e ideas , if they a r e t o b r i n g coord ina t ion- T h e r e a r e s o m a n y ' , 
i a c t i v i t i e s a n d c o m m i t t e e s f u n c t i o n - / a b o u t - - c h a n g e , h a v e : to- be voieed | 
ng s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , t h a t t h e need | t o t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
a r o s e fo r a n e w pos i t i on , one of 
.;) o r d i n a t i o n and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
This is t h e pos i t i on of E x e c u t i v e 
V!c.--P. e s i d e n t . 
Ye t , n o t on ly a m I s e n s i t i v e to 
the n e e d s of j u s t t h e c la s s b u t to 
th^ e n t i r e col lege c o m m u n i t y a s 
w e l l . M y i n t e r e s t t o t h i s schoo l and 
i t s f u t u r e is seen in m y v o l u n t e e r -
' n g t o be a s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a a t i v e 
t o b o t h t h e M a r k e t i n g a n d E d u c a -
t i o n d e p a r t m e n t s . I h a v e w o r k e d 
w i t h t h e J u n i o r C l a s s on t h e i r 
needs f o r school r i n g s . A n d j u s t i 
l a s t w e e k I a t t e n d e d a m e e t i n g 
•with t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a s to 
g r a d u a t i o n a n d c o m m e n c e m e n t p r o -
cedin-e.s I a c t in -any w a y I c a n to 
involve s t u d e n t s in t h e w o r k i n g s 
of - t h e c l a s s g o v e r n m e n t . L a s t 
t e r m I c o m p l e t e d a 10 p a g e p a p e r 
on t h e ro l e of**the, C l a s s Counci l , 
i t s i n t e n t i o n is, to h e l p f u t u r e c lass 
counc i l s b e c o m e m o r e e f fec t ive . 
F o r t h e p a s t s i x consecu t ive 
t e r m s I h a v e w o r k e d fo r t h e be t -
t e r m e n t of m y c l a s s a n d of my 
school . I n t h a t t i m e - a n d b e c a u s e 
of y o u r h e l p , I h a v e been a b l e to 
a c c o m p l i s h much . 
I a s k t h a t we w o r k t o g e t h e r t o 
m a k e n e x t t e r m e v e n b e t t e r t h a n 
i h i s one . W i t h y o u r c o n t i n u e d s u p -
p o r t , you c a n b e c e r t a i n f o r t h e 
b e s t j ob poss ib le . B u t p l e a s e -
C a r e e n o u g h t o v o t e ! 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 18) 
You s--e, o u r p r o b l e m is t h a t we 
now h a v 3 seve ra l h a n d s ( i f you 
•jar. v i sua l ize our v a r i o u s v ice p r e s -
..I- n t s a s s u c h ) w o r k i n g independ-
n i l y of each o t h e r . T h i s n e w ex-
ecu t ive pos i t ion w i l l be t h e bra in 
t h a t c o o r d i n a t e s t h e a c t i o n s of the 
l a n d s , a n d i n f o r m s each h a n d of 
w h a t t h e o t h e r s a r e do ing . This 
g i v e s you s o m e i d e a of t h e func t ion 
and i m p o r t a n c e of t h i s job . I feel 
t h a t t h i s pos i t ion of E x e a « t i v e 
Vice P r e s i d e n t is t h e m o s t impor -
t a n t pos i t ion on t h e execu t ive 
c a r d , f o r e v e r y t h i n g t h a t comes 
o u t of"~a c o m m i t t e e on Counci l 
ha l l be h i s . r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . A n o t h e r 
i m p o r t a n t po in t i s t h a t t he Execu -
ive Vice P r e s i d e n t t a k e s o v e r for 
he P r e s i d e n t in i h e latfcers ab -
sence or inab i l i ty t o c a r r y on as 
P ; e s iden t . 
I feel I a m qual i f ied t o hold 
th i s pos i t ion . I a m wel l a cqua in t ed 
wi th S t u d e n t Counci l a f f a i r s , h av -
n g i:een a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r t he 
p a s t t h r e e t e r m s . I a l s o f e e l t h a t 
1 h a v e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e abi l i ty 
needed t o tack le t h i s j ob , h a v i n g 
")2 3n a P r e s i d e n t of one of t h e 
l a r g e s t f r a t e r n i t i e s on c a m p u s for 
Lwo t e r m s , i' a m c u r r e n t l y s e r v i n g 
m y second t e r m a s P r e s i d e n t of 
ihe I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counc i l , t h e 
l a r g e s t s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n on 
camptjg. I a m a l s o c u r r e n t l y on 
t h e S t u d e n t F a c u l t y D i sc ip l ina ry 
(Con t inued o n P a g e 18) 
I have h e a r d f rom s o m e s t u d e n t s 
of t h e a p a t h e t i c v a r i e t y t h a t s tu-
d e n t s canno t c o m m u n i c a t e t h e i r 
i d e a s and fee l ings t o t h e a d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n . T h i s is no t t r u e . A t t h e 
p r e s e n t t i m e , s t u d e n t s a r e s i t t i n g 
on f acu l ty c o m m i t t e e s — s p e a k i n g 
u p and b e i n g h e a r d . A s a m e m b e r 
of t h e f a c u l t y - c u r r i c u l u m c o m m i t -
t e e , I have b e e n invo lved i n t h e s e 
d i scuss ions p e r s o n a l l y . I a m also 
e n g a g e d in d i s c u s s i o n s w i t h m e m -
b e r s of t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h a t I 
h o p e will r e s u l t in t h e a l lev ia t ion 
of some of t h e c o n g e s t i o n and 
h a r d s h i p s t h a t occur d u r i n g r e g i s -
t r a t i o n . 
I f ee l t h a t , if a p a t h e t i c s t u d e n t s 
^are shoT»m t h a t t h e i r i d e a s a r e i m -
p o r t a n t a n d t h a t t h e i r voices can 
be h e a r d , w e wil l h a v e f e w e r a p a t h -
e t i c s t u d e n t s a t B a r u c h . 
T h e c lass p r e s i d e n t i s a m e m b e r 
of S t u d e n t Counci l . I f you e l e c t m e 
t o t h e P r e s i d e n c y o f t h e C l a s s of 
1970, I wi l l w o r k " th rough t h i s 
p o s i t i o n to convey y o u r i dea s and^ 
t h o u g h t s t o t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and 
o t h e r s t u d e n t s . —— ~ 
1) '70 C l a s s Counci l — T r e a s u r e r 
2 ) S t u d e n t M e m b e r F a c u l t y C u r -
r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e 
3) S t u d e n t Leade r -Co l loqu ium 
4) S i g m a A l p h a 
5) T icke r A s s o c i a t i o n 
6) A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty 
o t h e r C o l u m b i a 
E v e n more i m p o r t a n t *ia tKeT « S ^ ^ ; 
munJ&ation a n d coope ra t ion amoi^f> 
t h e s t u d e n t g r o u p ^ w i t h i n Barac&^f 
One w a y to b r i d g e t h e commrauca* 
t ions gap i s t o set u p a p e r m a n e n t 
p o s t t o hand l e " r e l a t ed p r o b l e m s . ^ 
T h e above a r e a s cover p r o b l e m s 
t h a t r e l a t e t o t h e e n t i r e school , a n d 
I men t ion t h e m b e c a u s e I feel t h a t x 
t h e j o b of c l a s s p r e s i d e n t i s two*»:". 
fo ld : one to he lp r e so lve school-"^ 
p r o b l e m s a n d t w o , t o c a r r y o u t theX; 
a i m s and d e s i r e s of t h e j u n i o r v -
c lass . •;- .--'•'•. 
I t is for t h e l a t t e r p u r p o s e t h a t I -
w a n t to p l a n and execu t e p r o -
g r a m s t h a t a r e m e a n i n g f u l t o t h e 
j u n i o r c lass . I will find ou t w i 
t h e y w a n t in t h e w a y of pyogra|--f-
It 
£ • si*- • 
*--
•A 
a n d ac t iv i t i e s so t h a t t h e y m a y 
r ive m a x i m u m benef i t f r o m t h e m . 
M y m o s t i m p o r t a n t qua l i f i ca t ions 
a r e m y e x p e r i e n c e (4 te: 
C o u n c i l ) , m y s i n c e r i t y , a n d 
wil l ingnef t o d o t h e b e s t j o b 
s ib le . j£- m e p u t t h e m t o w o r k 
f o r y o a — V o t e f o r E l i n o r " 
f o r P r e s . o f t h e C l a s s of 1870. 
T h a n k you f o r r e a d i n g m y s t a t e -
m e n t . ——-
1) 
2) 
S t u d e n t Counc i l — R e c o r d i n g 
S e c r e t a r y , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e - { 8 
s e m e s t e r s ) rifti *. • 
L a m p o r t L e a d e r s S o c i e t y - — 
W o r k s h o p C o C o o r d m a t n g y 
M e m b e r ( 3 s e m e s t e r s ) - ;v : 
3) S t u d e n t L e a d e r - C o l l o q u i a n r 
4 ) B o o s t e r s — Social Coinmitie<i 
C h a i r m a n ( 3 semester i f r -
5) C a m p u s Af fa i r s C o m m i t t e e 
C h a i r m a n V? : . 
6) W h o ' s W h o Committee•:-**?.: 
7) N.S .A. C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n 
:r 
•ft 
/ . ; . " • . ^ 1 * - - ' 
uiw.iw.i.ri ! • » « • ' » • • 
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.-± — STEVE HORNBERGER JOHN SCKOROHOD 
o ^ , : 
PRESIDENT CLASS OF 1\ 
t:7$ - -^J ;am now campaigning for 
1 iitt*position of President of 
i'ttiS Class of 1971. My qualifi-
; nat ions for th i s posit ion are Stu-
: \ t4etti;1CoTzncil Representative, mem-
i .i>exj;.;<rf Student Council Athlet ic 
_, Committee , member o f the Ac-
ebnziting- Forum, I -F .C, Represen-
tat ive , brother of Tau Epsi lon Phi 
and associate bursar of T B P . I feel 
For too long" the members 
of the Student. Council and 
the other student officers of 
.he Baruch College have not effec-
•ively represented the s tudent body 
of the school. W h y they acted in 
uch 
mj 
t h e School's organization and run-
n i n g from, the above and m y work-
ing. 3ft>r Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Lock-
teobd to serve a s president. I have 
used th i s past term as a sort of 
training: period for mysel f b y 
watching: and learning- w h a t went" 
o n about me on council. I n o w w a n t 
i&»?;jtSttirn what I have learned and 
J5gfcS$--T nave to offer to the school. 
- vi;J|st ̂ platform i s really v e r y sim-
I l> lan t o have direct participa-
communicat ion a m o n g my 
foatfis and-use g r e a t act ivit ies-
i g force f o r them. 
o f - w i d e and; varied 
r/fiave gained enoughJcnowledge on !^ereafraid_of becoming unpopular 
STEWART KAfttlNSKY— 
TREASURER 
I am running- for the Treas-
rer of the Baruch Council. 
As the incumbent for thi. 
positron, I • have taken a n act ive 
part in the duties as Vice-Pres ident 
of Financia l Affairs and m y re-
a m a n n e r ' 1 c a n o n l y ^ g i i p s s . gpnn<dhi1if:ipR »-g art Ayf»r»nfr~ 
'erhaps i t w a s because they w e r e ber of-Student Council. I have k e p t 
fraid to stand up to the members ihe financial books of S tudent 
of the administrat ion, perhaps t h e y Council in w o r k i n g order and al l 
s tudents are welcome to e:x*""n7r»e 
MARK STEe^ ^PATRICK CUNNINGHAM 
PRESIDENT CLASS OF *72 
because of their beliefs. 
I, however , a m not a fra id t o 
.speak m y mmd. The members -of 
•ny c lass wil l have a.- voice in m e . 
When a s k i n g for s ignatures f o r m y 
petit ion, too m a n y people weren' t 
sure i f they were members of t h e 
Class o f '71. I f elected, I wi l l do 
ny bes t t o make the members o f 
ihe Glass of '71, m y class," the m o s t 
informed c lass in the Col lege . I f 
the s t u d e n t s h a v e a problem con-
cerning the col lege, they" wi l l be 
:free~to~come~to^m^lmff^Tscuss i t , 
Most of you know who I 
am. You voted to elect me the 
freshman class president in 
the first e lect ion. F o r those w h o 
don't, I hope m y v i e w s and ac-
t ions in this school wi l l conv ince 
come over t o m y s i d e . - 1 -better jobr-
and if I bel ieve i t warrants act ion, 
gipK^£::v^wle-.anoV varied U wi l l Ac t , I am. a person who.>dpes 
and quest ion the al locat ions m a d e 
by S t u d e n t Council . A s Chairman 
of the F e e s Committee , I have m e t 
with t h e commit tee s ix t imes which-
is more than a n y other f e e s C o m -
mit tee . Thus the committee h a s 
made i t se l f a work ing and impor-
tant par t o f t h e financial s tructure 
of the school . W e allocated m o n i e s 
f rom your s tudent f e e s to T h e 
Ticker, club organizat ions and S t u -
dent Council. 
A s a m e m b e r of the 1 S t u d e n t 
need your help because w i t h o u t 
the f reshman voice behind me , m y 
voice wil l n o t b e loud enough . S o 
lii am running- for the of-
fice of President, of the Class 
of '72 because I am deeply 
dissat i s f i ed w i t h the p r o g r e s s of 
t h e present admin i s t ra t ion and be-
c a u s e I fee l t h a t I can do a m u c h 
p4ea^e r - s top-4>e ing^^pat | i e t i c






met accordingly . 
r^taet -the Student Council 
B̂ r a n y s t u d e n t complaints 
:ific inc idents , cr i t ic i sms 
ing programs or s u g g e s -
""Iter n e w programs . I'm g o i n g 
and work for Nei l Berg -
£s S t u d e n t Informat ion Booth. 
?J^^H-that this and the school radio 
"^ Ion. are two good w a y s o f 
more s tudents into the 
of the school . I a l so feel 
2s2giB 
t the- school i s too big and un-
a place—for—students^ w h o 
to c lasses and noth ing else. 
sve one of t h e main causes 
t h y a m o n g students i s t h a t 
n o on-campus interes t s . 
r e s u l t of th is , I'm g o i n g to 
~ | h e idea o f clubs and their 
t o the s tudent . 
m y planned activit ies I 
which will be spon-
e or co-sponsored w i th 
Masses , depending on m y 
I want to have another 
r'<i-e. Kichie H a v e n s ) . Since 
for Mrs. Lockwood, I 
•will be v e r y "willing to 
on this project. Because 
t erm is coming up, I 
JSke t o se t up a Fie ld D a y 
'iof^'i^f^Smy afternoon. This would 
iu ic f t i i^ja l l track ^md field events 
w5Ui: a. picnic fo l lowing the compe-
\ t i tk>^y^m g o i n g to try and have 
a w a y «party t h i s t e r m 
b r m a l ) . M y fratern i ty 
^poe for the last f e w years 
a worthwhi le event 
Council — Represen-
Committee 
t ing Forum 
ilbn Phi Fraterni ty 
ta Bursar * 
i • iftM#>r— ' r i i i 
a n y i a e m b e r o f m y c lass , r e -
g a r d l e s s o f h i s v i e w s . " 
For t h e above reason, I be l i eve 
t h a t ^ a m the m o s t qualified candi-
date f o r the office of Pres ident o f 
the Class of 1971. I stand for more 
s tudent power, f r e e speech, and the 
abol i t ion of the dull image t h a t h a s 
befal len the Baruch College. "I k n o w 
that y o u , N f e l l o w class members , 
stand for the s a m e thing. 
1) T h e Ticker — N e w s and F e a -
litres" Staf f 
2 ) R . O . T . C . / S g t 
3) H u m a n Right s Soc ie ty 
4) C r e a t i v e Photography Club 
Council , I a m n o w chairman~of t h e 
F ire s ide Chats C o m m i t t e e in which 
p r o f e s s o r s . are sponsored b y S t u -
dent Counci l t o invi te s t u d e n t s t o 
§ | ^ | g ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ' o i i o 5 g e ^the 
?cJf&EfcnIit^ an^dngeiaera^h g a p t h a t -
^'ifBjpCBee;; e x i s t s : m t h e C o l l e g e and in t h e 
(Cont inued on P a g e 15) 
lend m e your support. 
A t the l a s t facu l ty curr iculum 
m e e t i n g , which I a t t e n d e d , I s p o k e 
f o r the cut-down of required 
courses in our school . I reques ted 
the teachers to do a w a y w i t h a l l 
remedial courses which w e alt~know 
can be a hass l e for anybody w h o 
h a s t h e m . .-
I a m now p u s h i n g f o r the be-
g i n n i n g of m o r e sport ac t iv i t i e s in 
our co l lege . T h i s I h o p e -will g i v e 
s o m e t h i n g f o r t h e s tudent to t a k e 
p a r t in , be proud of and t a k e i n -
teres t in a n y part icular ac t iv i ty . 
S p a c e is s o m e t h i n g e l s e I a m . 
f ight ing to g e t for our co l l ege . 
W i t h the needed space , w e can e x -
5 pand and by expand ing w e wil l b e -
come a school well known. B y h a v -
A l r e a d y I have done a g r e a t 
deal f o r our c lass and school a s 
a representa t ive on S t u d e n t Coun-
served on three c o m m i t t e e s : T h e 
Const i tut ional Rev i s ions . C o m m i t -
tee , a committee" to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e 
cookstore , and a c o m m i t t e e t o re -
c o m m e n d t h e a p p o i n t m e n f o f d e a n -
ships to the n e w Baruch Col lege . 
I a m present ly represent ing the 
Baruch Col lege on the Ci ty U n i v e r -
s i t y Chancellor's A d v i s o r y C o m -
mit tee . . " . . _ . 
A s chairman of t h e f r e s h m a n 
publicity commit tee , I did n o t h i n g . 
This is because , as m a n y of y o u 
are aware, there w a s never a n y -
th ing to publicize. 
In addition, i t w a s I w h o repre -
sented our .;claWs"'j_-a^_jtK<6£^rje^eiit_^... 
council" of pres idents -meet ing w h i c h r.'l 
init iated the "Save Our School" :_ 
Sorrentino . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 11 ) 
: campus , but no scholastic credit 
should be givtn for Mi l i tary 
Science. 
I hope you -will give a chance 
co prove myself , or that m y op-
:;cnint in the c a s e of m y defeat , 
will prove true to the ideals of a 
ing this , people wil l w a n t to c o m e > campaign. I have been p r e s e n t a t 
here instead of the every day s tu - [ every S tudent Council meeting- and 
aenr who j u s t conies and g o e s i i spend nearly ai l my f r e e t ime in 
wi thout taking any interes t in t h i s ' the Student Council of f ice . Th i s , 
school. s o that I m a y a l w a y s be e a s i l y 
T h e coming of a S tudent Court reached, 
wil l help th is co l lege grea t ly . I | i f e lected, I wil l con t inue t h e s e 
DOROTHEA HAMEL 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
I am running for the posi-
tion of Executive Secretary 
of Student Council because I 
would l ike to take-part in the con-
t inu ing programs started by coun-
| cil th i s semester . There are a lso 
m a n y problems which I would l ike 
to see al leviated. 
favor and grea t ly w a n t this t o 
come about. This will enable a n y 
student with a gr ievance to h a v e 
a student-faculty jury and j u d g e 
upon this complaint. B y do ing th i s 
we can make this a much f iner 
col lege . 
T h e s e issues" are ""just "a m i n u t e 
part of the important m a t t e r s c o m -
ing uip on Student Council. P l ease , 
g ive me the chance to help p u s h 
(Continued on P a g e 15> 
pract ices and I pledge t o work 
even harder for our c lass and o u r 
school. 
I wil l make sure t h a t our c l a s s 
sponsors more events . I w i l l un i fy 
and co-ordinate the e f for t s of t h e 
c lass council so that b e s t u se m a y 
be made of all t ime a n d effort. I 
will lead t h i s c lass to t h e h i g h 
posit ion to which it i s o u r r i g h t . 
(Continued on P a g e 15) 
;r -£t colic-go, and will not publish ! _Ofse^of--the m a j o r problems f a c -
a .newsletter 
t ime fo;- f: 3 
exact ly a t 
publicity. 
e lect ion 
1) Student Council 
tive^ 
Representa-
0^-. Representat ive 
2 ) '69 Class Council 
3 ) C o m m u n i t y Affairs Commit tee 
4 ) N e w m a n Club — President 
5 ) S tudent Leader Colloquium 
6) Col lege Discovery Program — • 
Co-Cooridnator j 
7 ) Tutorial Program — Co-Coor-
dinator 
8) Charity Drives Committee ; 
9 ) . F r e e Tuit ion Drive — Co-Co-
ordinator 
i n g Baruch is the lack of communi-
cation between facul ty and s t u -
dents . A l though many facu l ty com-
m i t t e e s have invited s tudents t o 
take part in the ir committees , I 
f ee l t h a t s tudents should be a b l e 
to part ic ipate in all c o m m i t t e e s 
w h o s e decisions affect them, e spe-
cial ly in special izat ion areas . 
I would like to see more s tudent 
participation in school act iv i t i es . I 
do not believe t h a t a f e w chosen 
people should be able to make de -
cis ions for the ent ire s tudent body 
wi thout i t s knowledge . I f more 
(Continued on P a g e 2 3 ) 
VICE PRESIDENT CLASS OF 10 
JEFF MEHLER | HOWARD KAPLAN 
T h e three areas I a t tach the \ T o s a y that I am e n t e r i n g t h i s 
g r e a t e s t importance t o are : i election blindfolded is a g r o s s un^ 
A . .Student P o w e r — T o a l low ers ta tement . A long l i s t o f cre-
others to make all decis ions f o r [entials or a p l a t f o r m ~ I cannot 
u s is to a l l o w the "es tabl i shment" ; ^ i V e . Actual ly , it would be a s im-
control over our dest inies . It a lso : p ] e m a t t e r to submit a typica l p la t -
a l lows them to perpetuate a s t a t u s form, except for one t h i n g : I be-
quo and to res i s t change. We m u s t ; l ieve in be ing candid. I don't k n o w 
exerc ise power i n a responsible j what . c a n - b e done through m y b e -
way.. Studentss._musl_be. an in tegra l J i n g v ice-pres ident of m y c l a s s , 
part of the decision m a k i n g proc- J w h a t I do know is- tha t I wotdd 
e s s in a univers i ty . 
B. Credibility of Student Gov't .— 
Many fee l a l ienated from th«» proc-
enjoy the chance to h a v e a s a y in 
what happens in this co l l ege ( s p e -
cifically to m y g r a d u a t i n g c l a s s ) , 
e s s e s of" stude^nt^goVt. W e should I since the s i tuat ion is such t h a t t e e 
recognize the reasons and try to 
a l lev iate them. I would chair a 
commit tee on th i s topic. 
C. Black-White Re la t ions—Quite 
a bit of controversy e m e r g e d f r o m 
the recent "Black Week." W e 
should look for the reasons a n d 
c a u s e s and try to create a t r u e 
e m p a t h y between black, whi te and 
all minorit ies in Baruch. I t is o u r 
duty a s responsible c i t i zens . 
s tudents are in a posi t ion f o r t r u e 
changes to be made. T h i s b e c a m e 
apparent t o m e on m y a t t e n d a n c e 
at the las t A d Hoc C o m m i t t e e 
meet ing . I told the m e m b e r s of 
S i g m a Alpha before m y b e i n g vot -
^ed- into the organizat ion t h a t I 
cannot tell t h e m how m u c h I a m 
g o i n g to contribute, for I h o n e s t l y 
do not know this myself . L i f e i s 
i full o f r isks . 
(Continued on P a g e 23) . t (Continued o n P a g e 2 3 ) 
Z£2ia^-ajKPKS^-.fS£ 
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lig-ht of four years of effort. We have reservations in that Mr. Sorrentino may\gcg 
other extreme and devote too large a percentage of his time and effort to Stud 
jciL_We also rprognize-4;hat-^Ir. Sorrentino has not been active in—the- council:; 
"People who need people are the luckiest people in the 
world," and so the song goes. Those are the truest words in 
the world if you need people and know" It. 
& 
I need people — Whites, Black, Yellow-skinned, women, 
en, boys, girls, all kinds of people — beautiful people, not 
physically beautiful, but beautiful in mind and eternal- spirit. 
I need people who know themselves and want to know 
others; people who iierther^ondemn a^person f or his thoughts 
and deeds nor excuse his faults, but will accept a person for 
what he is. 
I need people who are reasonable, compassionate and 
warm; beautiful people who joke and laugh and cry; people 
who want to convey thoughts on a person to person basis. 
I need people who want to love and be loved. 
I need nothing more, nothing less. 
However, we" believe that the briefest orientation period would suffice in brings^* 
up to date. 
In conclusiontr while the majority of us recommend Mr. Sorrentino for the 
of Senior Class President, we do so with strong reservations. 
On the other hand, a minority of this committee has found that it could __. 
good conscience, support this endorsement. The following expresses the view of 
minority. 
Mn Jack Mandel has for the past six terms been an active and conscientious 
sident of the Class of '69. He has gotten to know his constituency and has involved 
in the workings and in the decision making processes of his class. He has maintained 
tact with clubs on campus via the representative plan, whereby a member of the 
of '69, who is also a member of the club, acts as a liason between the two. 
Mr. Mandel is now in the midst, of working on what seems to be a successful 
Blast. In addition, he is now working on. the Prom, and in the process of collecting 
from his fellow seniors. 
Although we have not been satisfied with Mr. MandeFs council^ record, we 
he has in six terms done an excellent job as Class President. A minority of 
therefore highly recommends Mr. Jack Mandel to the position of President-o; 
of '69. 
Psalm O f The W a n d e r i n g 
Baruchian 
By MIKE SAMPLE -
The College is my^shepherd; 
I shall not grow. 
he maketh me to pay out green money; 
he landeth me into the rote knowledge. 
he restoreth my virginity; 
he leadeth me into the paths of righteousness for his name's 
sake. 
Yea, thbugh I walk through the valley of the prime of my 
life, 
_I„will,;,feajr^np„adulthpo(di_;._,... _, . •,. : -. ... . • . - . . . 
for thou a r t with me; 
thy rules and conventions comfort rhe. 
Thou preparest a haven for me in the presence of mine 
society; 
^Fwo-
for the Presidency .of . the Class 
Elinor Elkin and Jesse Lipman.* 
Miss Elkin has the experience of having 
been a representative' on Council for two 
terms, and she was secretary to the? Council 
for one term. 
Mr. Lipman is an able administrator and 
a hard worker. He is an innovator, while 
Miss Elkin, on the other hand offered little 
in the way of new ideas or programs in the 
time that she was oh council. 
We feel that both candidates are aware 
PRESIDENT OF THE JUNIOR CLASS 
roplerfts 1 
Baruch College. Both are also aware of 
need to supplement the usual social 
of '70— 
functions with what they termed 
Although Miss Elkin is qualified dforj 
job we feel that Mr. Lipman's one problt 
that of his apparent inability to commi 
~icate with his classmates at times, is by i 
overshadowed by his many assets, incluc 
a demonstrated ability to commnn icatelj 
many members of the administration. r 
We therefore highly recommend Mr. 
man for the Presidency of the Class 6 C ^ 
but with-reservations. ' '• -:^^^^0M^0--^:. 
PRESIDENT OF TOE S C ^ O 
• !_^- r^
: Tn the race^ior t&e position pC. 
serrations with regar^J ;di^6^^a^sS |N^^ | fc^ 
Based on our" ih^erviewsraSd 
thou assnagest my doubts with soft soap; 
my head noddeth numbly. 
Surely mute acceptance shall follow me all the days 0* my 
life, 
and I will dwell in suburbia forever. 
really .qualified.-to. hold_this iinpbrtajii position Ou^Ii^iOTalBS^t^; 
Sckorohod are primarily based on his lack of experience and background 
Council. We feel that perhaps in time he w'll make a good class president but iw^-i 
present. In the case of Mr. Hornberger we b alieve that even after serving a term on 
cil he has shown no understanding of the multitude of problems that face the Baru 
lege and that his performance in this last semester borders on the inept 
Therefore, we can not recommend eit.ier candidate. 
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In considering the contest for the Presi-
lency of the Class of '72, we are faced with 
two energetic and optimistic candidates— 
Pat -Cunningham and-Mark Stein. 
Mi*. Cunningham is well qualified to re-
present the Class of '72, however, we do 
not feel that he is capable at this time, of 
leading the Student Council delegation from 
his class. It appears that Mr. Cunningham 
has not yet fully integrated himself into the 
Baruch Community, and, possibly, he does 
not realize the full extent of the problems 
which he would be facing. 
The incumbent, Mr. Stein, on the other 
hand, has exhibited a knowledge of the in-;^: 
tricacies of Baruch, however, we suggest # 
that he reevaluate certain priorities. As leacM-̂ g 
er of the Freshman Class delegation: to SlUr^J 
dent Council, and as leader of the Class ojfi^ 
r72 Council, it seemv odd that Mr. Stem^f 
•S-r. L 
would value his participation at a basketballs.' 
game more than he values the experience :̂ 
which he would gain, or possibly even t h e ^ 
contributions which he might make at a Stu-•• :̂ 
dent Council meeting. -^'""' ''^-^M-
Mr. Stein, therefore, receives \^-.-recoBa«^4^ 
mendation for the Presidency of the. CIas&^., ':§l 
of '72, but with reservations. ; ^ i
: ^ 





Discount tickets for many Broadway and off Broadway 
shows, operas, concerts and movies are available in the Stu-
dent Center. In addition to discounts two or three times a 
month FREE tckets are distributed to top shows. If you 
are interested, j«st ask at the reception desk lobby. 
At the end of every presentation th it we have set before you we have 
tioned our recommendation. It was exceedingly difficult in many cases to capsulize oai| 
thoughts into one phrase. We feel that an explanation of the phrases we did use is.:lg 
order: ^ - " "•"_" .;:-'••'% 
Higlily recommended: The candidate meets all "the criteria that we established^ 
the position. 
Highly recommended With Reservations: 
The candidate has the qualifications for the specific job set forth in the. Constajg^ 
tion but, may be unable to cope with possible situations that'ni^y arise. . ._ . . . . ^^^^^p^^^-
Recommended: The candidate meets moV ^ the criteria that were es tabl ishedi^^^g^f^^* 
Recommended With Reservations: The A ^ p ^ ^ 5 S . ' m o s i of the qualifications^ 
may be unable to cope with some situations. vx*§ 
Recommended With Strong Reservati -ns: The "dg^^^pi;-nas most of the q 
tions but we feel that he is unable to cope with many situations. 
Not Recommended: The candidate is not fit to serve. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
What we have presented above is more than just a^asua!4isting^>f 
When we first met we had no idea of the immensity of the task that was 
sooli^f6uhd"out. 
Our first meeting was held at 4:00 p. m. on. Wednesday December 
\ 
^m^f^^m^:;-^ •
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v i e w e d f ive c a n d i d a t e s . A f t e r t h a t we b e g a n to r ea l i ze t h e c o m p l e x i t y of o u r t a s k . I t t ook 
M u s t w o and one ha l f h o u r s to d e b a t e a n o n - c o n t e s t e d race . A f t e r t h i s d e l i b e r a t i o n we t o o k 
xm0ther-#we-feeur&-4e ana4yze-^yhat w e had- j s t a ccompl i shed . 
'. J4^ - -We p r e s s e d o n in o u r w o r k a n d w h e n i t w a s all o v e r someone decided t o compi le 
thfe>&ours we s p e n t o n i t . W e p r e s e n t i t to y o u n o w : 
:- W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 4 - 4 : 0 0 p .m. t o 10 :00 p .m. 
>: : T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 5 - 12 :30 p.m. t o 12 :00 m i d n i g h t . 
'"t±'" _ F r i d a y , D e c e m b e r 6 - 1 2 : 0 1 a .m. t o 7 :00 a .m. - 2 :30 p .m. to 6 :30 p . m . 
"Sunday7~Degemfrer 8 - 12 :00 noon t o 9 : 0 0 p .m. 
•~y[ M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r 9 - 1 2 : 0 1 a .m. to 7 : >>0 a . m . - 12 :00 noon to 3 : 0 0 p . m . 
^ , 7 : W e soon rea l ized t h a t s o m e o n e should c ' - ronicle o u r d e l i b e r a t i o n s . W e h a d to f i n d 
w h o w a s c o m p l e t e l y u n a t t a c h e d to B r u c h College. D i a n e P l o t k i n ' s c o l u m n is t h e 
tt 
s o m e o n e 
r e s u l t of t h a t e f fo r t . W e u r g e you to r e a d it c r : i v f o j we feel t h a t i t i s an a c c u r a t e 
Interest in Biafra W a i n s , 
Genocide Sti l l OCCUNJTCJ. 
T h e n e w s m e d i a , a f t e r g i v i n g t h e N i g e r i a n w a r s o m e 
i t t e n t i o n d u r i n g t h e - s u m m e r and e a r l y fall , h a v e b y _ n o w 
*m$re o r -4es s .let t h e T r r a t t e r " i ± r o i j r ^ h ^ ^ s T o T i e ^ T r i a T ^ o _ t u r n 
up tend to be a b o u t m i n o r m i l i t a r y *> ' ~ 
r e p o r t of o u r w o r k a n d t h e p r o b l e m s w e e n c o u n t e r e d and o u r h o p e s a b o u t t h e e f f e c t i v e -
n e s s of o u r e f f o r t s . W e can n o t u r g e you t o o s t r o n g l y to r e a d i t . 
^ ~ — O u r p a r t i n g r e m a r k : G E T O U T A N D V O T E I ! ! 
R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d , 
.1 We Five C h r i s A n d r e w s 
L e w i s S t u r m 
M a r k F r a n k 
K e n W e i n e r 
D a n n y B o e h r 
e n c o u n t e r s or t h e l a t e s t e s t i m a t e s 
of the n u m b e r of B i a f r a n s s t a r v i n g 
^ a c h week . G o n e a r e the m u l t i -
p a g e , co lor p h o t o s p r e a d s t h a t 
b r o u g h t home to A m e r i c a n s w h a t 
s t a r v i n g ch i ld ren r e a l l y look l ike. 
A m o n g po l i t i c i ans i n t e r e s t in the 
N i g e r i a n w a r , n e v e r v e r y h i g h , 
s e e m s to h a v e f a l l e n t o a n e w low. 
E v e n those t h o u g h t of a s e n l i g h t -
ened a r e n ' t t a l k i n g a b o u t i t a n y -
m o r e . N e i t h e r N i x o n V « o r H u r n -
: the . g o v e r n m e n t a p p e a r to be con-
: cerned w i t h o u t i t s h a v i n g to t a k e 
t h e s t e p s t h a t m u s t be t a k e n im-
m e d i a t e l y if the B i a f r a n s a r e to 
h a v e a n y c h a n c e o f s u r v i v a l . 
Un l ike S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t o f f i -
c ia ls , t h o u g h , t h e r e a r e m a n y p e o -
ple w h o s e f i r s t a n d o n l y m a j o r 
concern in t h e w a r is t h a t t h e B i a -
f r a n s be s a v e d , y e t w h o a g r e e 
w i t h t he D e p a r t m e n t on t h e n e e d 
f o r a N i g e r i a n v i c t o r y . T h e s e peo-
p h r e y so m u c h a s r a i s e d t h e sub- f"pie a r e s i n c e r e , b u t t h e y ' r e avo id-
~¥.S.~ ATspecial thanks to three young l ad i e s w i t h o u t w h o s e a c q u i e s e n c e t h e s e f i f t y h o u r s 
wouid not have been pos s ib l e . K a r e n , M a r i e a n d D i a n e , w e love you . 
The M. . He port 
_:. ;- . T h e r e p o r t of t h e Middle S t a t e s A s s o c i a t i o n A c c r e d i t a t i o n t e a m , m a d e pub l i c t h i s 
week , l eaves little d o u b t t h a t t h e B a r u c h Col e g e _"s in s e r i o u s , if n o t f a t a l , t r o u b l e . . 
.,.>-. F r o m an i n a d e q u a t e p h y s i c a l p l an t , h o u s i n g a n i n a d e q u a t e l i b r a r y , a n i n a d e q u a t e 
L i b e r a l A r t s s taff , an a n t i q u a t e d B u s i n e s s s taff , z nd p l a g u e d b y a l ack of c o o p e r a t i o n be-
,iween B u s i n e s s a n d L i b e r a l A r t s f a c t i o n s , t h e Col lege wil l , n e c e s s a r i l y , f i n d i t i m p o s s i b l e 
to m e e t t h e cha l l enge of d e v e l o p i n g a v i a b l e r r b a n i n s t i t u t i o n . 
T h e r e p o r t of t h e t e a m cal ls spec ia l a t t e n t i o n t o o u r f a i l u r e t o m e e t t h e g o a l s in 
j e c t of B i a f r a d u r i n g -the c a m p a i g n . 
Of o t h e r m a j o r po l i t i c a l f igures 
on ly T?d K e n n e d y , w h o m a d e a 
fine speech a b o u t t h e p l i g h t of the 
B i a f r a n s in S e p t e m b e r a n d h a s 
m a d e a s t u d y of t h e r e f u g e e p r o b -
lem c r e a t e d by t h e w a r , h a s j t r i ed - _ 
to k e e p t h e i s sue a l i v e . R e c e n t l y 
he s e n t l e t t e r s to N i x o n and J o h n -
son u r g i n g t h e m t o a s s i s t re l ie f 
o p e r a t i o n s in B i a f r a . 
A r t s t u -
d ^ f o ^ s t 
, o t | r J s t e t e m e n t t o • t h e A s s o c i a t i o n . 
ir|^V; I n l i g h t of t h e g r o u p s f ee l ing t h a t w e s h o u l d d e f e r . a d m i t t i n g L i b e r a l 
deait^. f o r a n o t h e r y e a r w e shou ld t a k e a look a t w h e r e w e n o w s t a n d . 
•^-^'v\:';;\&r5Ciie B u s i n e s s D e p a r t m e n t s a l so c o m e i n t o t h e p i c t u r e w h e n t h e r e p o r t p o i n t s t o a 
-̂ '-'̂ •"-*-*--•-• ' - re tpol ing ' - o f t h e c u r r e n t c u r r i c u l u m . 
^p rob l ems a n d t h e ^ Q t h e r s ; ra^rie r e p o r t >£tre n o t n e w . T h e y h a v e b e e n d i s c u s -
t i m e f o r t a lk j i s^ over._^We_;niiist;'.act;.'.and : a c t now, y i 
r e p o r t s a y s " W h a t w a s a c c e p t a b l e b e f o r e J u n e 30, 1968 c a n hardly be deemed 
j3£i_ un&rafij>£afole after July 1, 1968 . W e bel ieve our r e p o r t to be m o r e useful t h r o u g h concen-
t r a t i o n on w h a t s h o u l d be s av 
B u t h o w long c a n =M.A.S. be e x p e c t e d t o a HOY t h e 
-y 
condition: 






I t would, be n ice to s u p p o s e t h a t 
t h e indi f ference of p o l i t i c i a n s a n d 
n e w s m e r c h a n t s i s a r e f l e c t i o n of 
t h e i r c a l l o u s n e s s a n d c o r r u p t i o n , 
b u t t h a t i s . c l e a r l y n o t t h e c a s e . 
T h e f a c t i s t h a t m o s t A m e r i c a n s 
j u s t p la in d o n ' t g i v e a s h i t a b o u t 
w h a t ' s h a p p e n i n g t o t h e B i a f r a n s . 
A s i t is, t h e s m a l l m i n o r i t y o f 
A m e r i c a n s w h o c a r e v e r y d e e p l y 
a b o u t t h e B i a f r a n s find t h e m s e l v e s 
u n a b l e to h a v e a n y inf luence o n 
"U.S. pol icy b e c a u s e t h e i r n u m b e r s 
a r e so" f e w . 
T h e w a r , h o w e v e r , c o n t i n u e s u n -
a b a t e d a n d , in f a c t , s h o w s e v e r y 
p r o s p e c t of grinding on until t h e r e 
h a v e been m a s s i v e new w a v e s of 
s t a r v a t i o n in B i a f r a . V e r y l ike ly i t 
wil l end w h e n t h e wi l l of t h e B i a -
f r a n s h a s beer, so ^broken b y t h e 
lack of food t h a t t h o s e w h o a r e 
s t i l l a l ive wi l l b e 
c a p a b l e of f i g h t i n g . 




T h i s m a y b e t h e p r o b a b l e o u t -
come of the w a r , b u t o p i n i o n s vary-
a b o u t w h a t a d e s i r a b l e o u t c o m e 
w-oa4d be . O n e op in ion i s t h a t t h e 
s o o n e r t h e N i g e r i a n f e d e r a l g o v -
e n m e n t a c h i e v e s a v i c t o r y , t h e be t -
t e r . T h i s p o s i t i o n is t h e one he ld , 
f o r e x a m p l e , by A f r i c a n s p e c i a l -
ing t h e one u n a v o i d a b l e c o n c l u s i o n 
a b o u t t h e w a r : t h a t the B i a f r a n s 
h a v e decided to f i gh t on a s l o n g 
a s t h e y can . 
T h e y be l i eve t h a t the N i g e r i a n 
g o v e r n m e n t i n t e n d s to kill_the_ir_. 
r a c e off. L e g a l i s t s m a y find' s o m e 
r e w a r d in t r y i n g to d e t e r m i n e 
w h e t h e r t he N i g e r i a n po l i cy f i t s 
t h e l ega l de f in i t ion of g e n o c i d e . 
F o r t h e r e s t of u s , i t is m o r e r e a l -
istic- to t r y t o u n d e r s t a n d w h y t h e 
B i a f r a n s ' feel t h e w a y t h e y do . 
S o m e of t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h e i r 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n a r e r o o t e d in . t h e -
a n c i e n t h o s t i l i t y b e t w e e n t h e I b o s 
— t h e m a j o r i t y p e o p l e of B i a f r a — 
a n d t h e H a u s a and F u l a n i p e o p l e s 
of n o r t h e r n - N i g e r i a . T h e s t r e n g t h 
of t h e s e a n c i e n t h o s t i l i t i e s c a n ' s 
be ea s i l y g u a g e d b y W e s t e n e r s . 
O t h e r s , t h o u g h , a r e of m o r e r e c e n t 
o r i g i n a n d t h e s e a r e r e a d i l y com-
p r e h e n s i b l e . - - _ . - • - . . 
I n l a t e S e p t e m b e r 1966, a m a s s a -
c re of Ibos b e g a n in n o r t h e r n Ni -
g e r i a . I t c a m e in t h e w a k e of a 
m i l i t a r y coup t h a t p u t N o r t h e r n 
officers in p o w e r , and w a s i n s p i r e d 
by N o r t h e r n l e a d e r s , w h o p l a y e d on 
t h e n o n - I b o p o p u l a c e ' s e n v y of t h e 
I b o s ' success in g o v e r n m e n t , bus i -
n e s s and t h e p r o f e s s i o n s . W h e n i t 
e n d e d in Oc tobe r , an e s t i m a t e d 30,-
000 Ibos h a d b e e n s l a u g h t e r e d , a n d 
a m a s s e x o d u s of t h e s u r v i v i n g 
I b o s to t h e S a s t e r n r e g i o n — n o w 
B i a f r a — w a s u n d e r w a y . 
i s t s in the U . S . 
I n t h e a b s e n c e 
S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t . 
a N i g e r i a n v ic-of 
T h a t m a s s a c r e is one sou rce of 
t h e B i a f r a n s ' d e t e r m i n a t i o n ; a n -
o t h e r is t h e i r belief" t h a t t h e Ni-
g e r i a n forces m a k e - a p r a c t i c e of 
e x e c u t i n g m a l e I b o c a p t i v e s . 
P 
t o r y , t he se officials s ay , t h e y c a n ' t 
r e c o m m e n d U . S . a s s i s t a n c e for t h e 
B i a f r a n s unless^ t h e y g e t t h e a p -
p r o v a l of t h e N i g e r i a n g o v e r n m e n t 
in L a g o s . 
Such a p p r o v a l i s a b o u t a s l ike ly 
a s the K i n g d o m of God o n e a r t h , a s 
t h e S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t p e o p l e we l l 
know. T h e y ' r e •commit ted , h o w e v e r . 
t o t he concept of a unified N i g e r i a , 
and a p p a r e n t l y a r e n ' t w i l l i n g t o 
p e r m i t the r e a l i t y of m a s s s l a r v a -
p e r s i s t e n t xe~ 
! H 
W e need R.C.A. N O W 
: ions in B i a f r a t o in te r fe re" w i t h 
! t h a t p a r t i c u l a r i l lus ion. 
i The g o v e r n m e n t did r e c e n t l y s e t 
, u p a spec ia l t a s k fo r ce , h e a d e d b y 
j U n d e r S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e N i c h o l a s 
| K a t z e n b a c h , t o dea l w i t h t h e Bia-
! f r a n p r o b l e m . Th i s is i m p o r t a n t , 
| e spec ia l ly s ince i t m a y m a k e B i a -
| f r a t h e s u b j e c t of pub l i c d i scus -
-~T"sion a g a i n . P r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t s 
I a b o u t t he t a s k fo r ce , t h o u g h , in -
{ d i c a t e t h a t i t w o n ' t be d o i n g a n y -
t h i n g to re l i eve t h e su f fe r ing in 
B i a f r a un t i l t h e r e h a s b e e n a Ni-
g e r i a n v i c t o r y . I n o t h e r w o r d s , 
t h e t a s k force is a w a y of m a k i n g 
i ne re n a v e beer , 
p o r t s o such e x e c u t i o n s . T h e s e re -
p o r t s h a v e r ece ived l i t t l e no t ice in 
t h e Amer ican* p r e s s , l a r g e l y be-
c a u s e i t ' s v e r y h a r d t o d o c u m e n t 
t h e m — r e p o r t e r s a r e u s u a l l y ex-
c luded f r o m b a t t l e z o n e s . E v i d e n c e 
:s no t en t i r e ly l a c k i n g , howeve r . 
I n an a r t i c l e in t h e S e p t e m b e r 
12 iss i le^of t h e N e v Y o r k T i m e s 
M a g a z i n e Lloyd G a r r i s o n , one of 
t h e r e p o r t e r s * h o h a s ~ c o v e r e d the"" 
w a r for t h e T i m e s , s a i d t h e r e i s 
ev idence t h a t c a p t i v e I b o m a l e s 
h a d heen s l a u g h t e r e d in N i g e r i a n 
a s s a u l t s on 10 d i f f e ren t c i t i e s in 
B i a f r a . H e n a m e d t h e 10 t o w n s , 
a n d r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e d e a t h toll 
resul t ing- f rom t h e m a s s e x e c u t i o n s 
h a d been in t h e t h o u s a n d s . 
A R o m a n C a t h o l i c p r i e s t w h o 
w o r k e d in the B i a f r a n t o w n of 
A s a b a s a y s t h a t 800 I b o s had been 
e x e c u t e d a f t e r A s a b a w a s c a p t u r e d 
by N i g e r i a n s . H e s a i d the Ibos 
w e r e o r d e r e d to d i g t r e n c h e s w h e r e 
t h e y were to be bu r i ed . T h e n the 
(Con t inued o n P a p e 20 ) 
Tuesday, December 10, 19o8 T H E T I C K E R Page Fifteen ^Slffi 
Fremer . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e J O 
4) I .F .C . — R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
5) S t u d e n t I r eade r 
-6) F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on S t u d e n t - -
A c t i v i t i e s 
r) S t u d e n t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e to Gen-
-e ra l F a c a & y &-
I) F a c u l t y S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n 
I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c s 
>) W h o s W h o — 1968 
The Baruch Basement 
ss p l a y a e m s ^ t h e d a r k e n e d wall3 of a smoke--
VICE PRESIDENT 
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fil led r o o m . T h e f aces of t h o s e s e a t e d a t t h e sma l l* c r o w d e d 
t a b l e s a r e d i s t o r t e d in t h e d i m c a n d l e l i g h t a s t h e smel l of 
w a r m coffee m i x e s -with t h e s u b - ^ " 
>avis . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
5 d e c a y i n g ou r c a m p u s . 
TO y e a r s a g o , w h e n t h e " B a r -
C r i s i s " w a s i m p o r t a n t t o a l l 
Lents p e r s o n a l l y , t h e s t u d e n t 
of B a r u c h showed w h a t w a s 
t o b e i t s t r u e co lo r s . H o w -
r, n o w t h a t the n e w col lege i s 
t t e d t h i s c o n c e r n s e e m s t o h a v e 
>ut v a n i s h e d . I t i s m y h o p e to 
h a r n e s s a s m u c h of t h i s 
foght 
i c i a l a n d pos i t i ve c a u s e s , 
e l i eve t h a t w i t h t h e a d v e n t 
C o l l e g e , i t b e c o m e s 
s t h a t t h e ro l e of s t u d e n t 
s h o u l d be to s e e k ou t a r e a s 
c h t h e s t u d e n t s could n o t 
v e a g r e a t e r vojee , b u t a l so 
e t o c o n t r o l m a n y of t h e 
a n d ac t i v i t i e s t h a t ef-
e m . 
ec t ed , "I wi l l u s e my e x p e r -
d e a l i n g w i t h t h e f a c u l t y 
i s t r a t i o n t o a c h i e v e t h e 
i n g o b j e c t i v e s : 
c o n t i n u e to u p g r a d e o u r 
p r e s t i g e i n ou r c o m m u n i t y by 
i m p r o v i n g a n d e x p a n d i n g o u r 
t u t o r i a l a n d Col lege D i s c o v e r y 
p r o g r a m s 
— t o i nvo lve o u t s i d e m e m b e r s .of 
ther s t u d e n t b o d y on e v e r y S t u -
d e n t Counc i l c o m m i t t e e 
dued c o n v e r s a t i o n and occas iona l ly ' 
p o e t r y o r fo lk m u s i c . A G r e e n w i c h 
V i l l a g e Cofe ? N o . 70 f e e t f r o m t h e 
f r o n t d o o r of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r ? 
Y e s . T h e o f f -bea t e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
k n o w n b y u n i v e r s i t y s t u d e n t s i n 
t h e c o m m u n i t y and n e i g h b o r i n g 
V i l l a g e a s " T h e B a s e m e n t " , b u t 
r e l a t i v e l y u n k n o w n to s t u d e n t s a t 
B a r u c h . 
Mos t B a m c h i a n s even if a w a r e , 
h a v e n o t chosen to s a m p l e t h e 
v a r i e d t a l e n t s d i sp l ayed a t " T h e 
B a s e m e n t " on W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s -
d a y , a n d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g s . E v e n 
those h o u r s espec ia l ly p r o g r a m m e d 
F a b e r . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 8 ) 
h i n d e r a n c e t o ef fec t ive s t u d e n t a c -
t i v i t i e s . I a m w o r k i n g , w i t h M r . 
B a r r e t t a , S t u d e n t C e n t e r D i r e c t o r , 
on a n al l p u r p o s e f o r m on w h i c h 
e s e r v a t i o n s , pub l i c i t y r i g h t s , 
r o o m s f o r m e e t i n g s c a n be o b t a i n -
ed w i t h the\Least—possible a d o . 
1SIDEO.N K O T H S C H I L D 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l — R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e • 
2) '72 C l a s s Council — E n t e r t a i n -
m e n t C o m m i t t e e 
3) C a m p u s Affairs C o m m i t t e e 
Governance . . . 
(Con t inued f rom P a g e 1 ) 
s t u d e n t s and s ix f a c u l t y m e m b e r s ) . 
H a l F r e m e r . P r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t 
>ower a n d e n e r g y a s w e 
d u r i n g ^ h e - c r i s i s £^r vnr>™ I t o a t t r a c t B a r u c h i a n s T u e s d a y , 
S h o u l d r e s e a r c h s h o w a d e s i r e 
lor t h i s , I sha l l w o r k t o g e t t h e 
S t u d a n t - C e n t e r open , w i t h a l l a c -
t i v i t i e s , on t h e w e e k e n d s . T h i s s o r t 
of t h i n g wou ld bu i ld m o r e of a 
i o l l ege—atmosphere . 
W e d n e s d a y , a n d T h u r s d a y 12-3 
p . m . h a v e rece ived only l u k e w a r m 
r e s p o n s e ; H o w e v e r , t h i s h a s n o t d e -
t r a c t e d f r o m t h e h i g h e v a l u a t i o n 
g iven by i t s s p o n s o r s : G u s t a v u s 
A d o l p h u s L u t h e r a n chu rch a n d T h e 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y " Y " ( Y M C A ) : 
S t u d e n t s a r e e n c o u r a g e d t o b r i n g 
t h e i r l unch down to " T h e B a s e -
ment"- d u r i n g t h e h o u r s of 12-3 a n d 
r e l a x a m i d the u n c o n v e n t i o n a l a t -
m o s p h e r e of t h i s b i t of t h e V i l l a g e 
on 22 S t . ( T h e a d d r e s s f o r t h o s e 
of you w h o don ' t a l r e a d y k n o w is 
155 E a s t 22 St . ) H o t coffee a n d t e a 
a r e u s u a l l y ava i l ab l e a l o n g -with 
a s s o r t e d p a s t e r i e s f o r w h i c h a 
m i n i m u m d o n a t i o n of 25 c e n t s i s 
r e q u e s t e d . T h e r e i s a l so a n a d m i s -
s ion -charge - of $1;00 s t a g , $1.50 i « - - - • . - - « . - • -^ r - r f - r ^ ^ 
d r a g fo r e v e n i n g s , b u t ^ o n s i d ^ n g f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ w l " ? ° n e 
t h e cost of m o s t w e e k e n d d a t e s in 
in . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 1 2 ) 
t h e s e i s sues in to r e a l i t y . I n e e d 
y o u r he lp . 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l — R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
2 ) ' 72 C l a s s Counci l — P r e s i d e n t 
3) C a m p u s Affairs C o m m i t t e e 
4) C o l l e g e Di scove ry C o m m i t t e e 
5 ) V a r s i t y A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e 
6) B a s k e t b a l l T e a m 
7) P h i E p s i l o n P i F r a t e r n i t y — 
P l e d g e 
Counci l , hopefu l ly f e l t t h a t t h i s 
b a l a n c e m i g h t c o n s t i t u t e a new, 
w a v e of accep tance o f — S t u d e n t " 
Cunningham . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 12) 
op in ion b y t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
T h e o t h e r f a c u l t y m e m b e r s o n 
t h i s c o m m i t t e e a r e : P ro f . M a u r i c e 
C. S e n e w i t z ( E c o n o m i c s a n d F i n -
a n c e ) , Prof . T h o m a s G a r d n e r 
( M a n a g e m e n t ) , P rof . W i l l i a m T u r -
n e r L e v y ( E n g l i s h ) , P ro f . W a l t e r 
E . N a l l i n ( M u s i c ) , a n d P ro f . D a n -
iel P . P a r k e r ( P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e ) . 
T h e G r a d u a t e S t u d e n t s a r e r e -
p r e s e n t e d b y Ed-ward F r i e d m a n 
a n d W a l t e r P h a l i n . E v e n i n g Ses -
s ion is r e p r e s e n t e d b y She ldon 
Aboff a n d M a t h e w M a d i g a n / ~ M r . 
M a d i g a n w a s e lected a s sec re ta ry* 
to t h e C o m m i t t e e . T h e second D a y 
Sess ion s t u d e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i s 
K e n n e t h P o l i n s k y , '69 . 
.£•&•.-• 
I n t h e f u t u r e , I h o p e t o e s t a b l i s h 
a S t u d e n t Union B o a r d , a b o d y 
wh ich will e v e n t u a l l y t a k e o v e r 
u?l social a c t i v i t i e s a n d w i l l , in 
t i m e , be ab le to g e t p l a n n i n g of 
l a r g e social e v e n t s down to a n ef-
f ic ien t science. 
T h e r e a r e s eve ra l t h i n g s I w o u l d 
J ike t o accompl i sh , b u t i t c a n n o t 
be d o n e in s u b - s t a n d a r d q u a r t e r s . 
To succeed in a n y e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r 
p r o g r a m , w e wil l n e e d m o r e 
l ounges , m e e t i n g r o o m s , a n d c lub 
off ices. F o r t h e s e , a s we l l a s 
a c a d e m i c r e a s o n s , I see t h e a b s o -
lu te n e c e s s i t y fo r e x p a n s i o n a n d 
q u i t e a b a r g a i n . 
. ^ rr ~ : v -— • -
Bergman . . . 
~ t C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
- " f i re - s ide" c h a t s p r o g r a m j 
-to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e poss ib i l i t i e s 
of a s t u d e n t - r u n b o o k s t o r e w i t h 
&the h o p e of i n c r e a s i n g s t u d e n t 
l v o l v e m e n t and g i v i n g s t u -
l e n t s a n o p p o r t u n i t y to g a i n 
l v a l u a b l e b u s i n e s s e x p e r i e n c e : a p a l l i n g cond i t ions in w h i c h t h e y 
s t r e n g t h e n our p a r t i c i p a t i o n ] m u s t l e a r n and l ive . T h e a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n h a s been t e l l i n g u s o v e r 
t h e y e a r s t o t i g h t e n ou r be l t s . I t s 
t i m e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t i g h t e n 
Nations p o l i c i e s " w h i c h m a y be I fckeir be l t s , not a s a r e a c t i o n b u t 
t h i n k s o f t h e f u t u r e ' s g r e a t l y eh-
I c a n o n l y d o t h i s w i t h y o u r 
h e l p and^jypur vo te . ,. 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l — R e p 
2 ) '72 Class, Council — R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e , Pub l i c i ty C o m m i t t e e 
C h a i r m a n 
3) C l u b C o n s t i t u t i o n Rev iew C o m -
m i t t e e 
4 ) B o o k s t o r e And V e n d i n g M a -
ch ine I n v e s t i g a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
5) Chance l l o r ' s A d v i s o r y Counci l 
In 
Karlinsky . 
( C o n t i n u e d f rom P a g e 12) 
C o m m u n i t y . A s a n e x e c u t i v e m e m -
ber , I h a v e p r o p o s e d a n d s p o n s o r -
ed s e v e r a l m o t i o n s on counci l , I 
A . » „ . , . -,- T- - . I - -have he laed- 'dsa£ t p a r t e of t h e n e w ^ p r o v e m e n t <£J^J**«&lV^ 
— t o s t r e n g t h e n a n d c o n t i n u e o u r t h i s c i ty , " T h e B a s e m e n t " r e m a i n s l a r g e d e n r o l l m e n t in b o t h b u s i n e s s I a -^-faoie. I h a v e a l so a d v i s e d a l o n g / 
a n d l ibe ra l a r t s . 
s e n t o n o t h e r > nrwrtions'"MJhwt*^ 
t h o u g t w e r e - b a d f o r t h e College, a s 
(Con t inued : f r o m ^ a g e ^ ) . •- .-
C h e m i c a l s Corp . ; The G r a n d U n i o n 
C o m p a n y ; W . T . G r a n t C o . ; K e a r - . 
ny W o r k s ; K l o p m a n M i l l s ; Liever 
Bros . , P l a n t & R e s e a r c h ; L o r a l - — -
E l e c t r o n i c S y s t e m s ; . Me lch io r , '* 
A r m s t r o n g , D e s s a u , I n c . ; M e r c k & 
Co., I n c . 
A lso : 
M o t o r o l a C o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d 
E l ec t ron i c s , I n c . ; M u t u a l F i r e I n -
s u r a n c e Assoc ia t ion ; M u t u a l of 
N e w Y o r k ; N a t i o n a l C o m m u n i t y 
B a n k ; N o r d e n Div is ion of U n i t e d 
A i r c r a f t C o r p . ; "Orange a n d Rock-
l a n d U t i l i t i e s , Ine^; Peoples•• •rEro&^&&*':~:' 
S i n c l a i r : O i l C o r p o r a t i o n . 
:-—%rt-w—v->.• 
S t a t e F a r m I n s u r a n c e Coropan-
w i t h o t h e r execu t ive m e m b e r s , t h e ' i^s; U n i t e d M e r c h a n t s a n d Man-_^_ 
P r e s i d e n t of t h e C o u n c i l on po l i c ies | u f a c t u r e r s ^ ' i n c . ; J W e s t e r n E l e c t r i c 
t h e C o l l e g e - N i g h t P r o g r a m 
do e x t e n s i v e h a r d c o r e r e -
I s e a r c h on n e w " c o m m u n i t y - r e l -
My e x p e r i e n c e in t h i s .posit ion . of t h e council f o r y o u r benef i t . I 
. , • _ .. , • i h a v e a l so s h o w n m y d i s c o n t e n t 
I wincr; , e s s e n t i a l l y s n a n s t w o s e - I . . . ,, _, , , _, .. 
j | w i t h t h e w a y S t u d e n t Counci l w a s 
i m e s t e r h a s t a u g h t m e t h a t t h e j r u n n i n g . - o y ^uUmg a s l o w d o w n 
j b e s t w a y to g e t r e s u l t s f r o m t h e j w i t h R o b e r t Bermar t , V i e e - P r e s i -
•"ub o :o° " r ams is to dea l i m p a r t i a l - : d e n t of E d u c a t i o n a l a n d C o m m u n -
" - j . . , -^, T *,,» ^ „ J ; i ty Af fa i r s a n d R icha rd F a b e r , V i -
.- a r . c f a i r l y w i t h each c lub, a n d ; J _ . . . - , , • , , . * . , 
c e - P r e s i a e n t of* Club a n a Soc ia l o a l s o a o s t a m 
i m p l e m e n t e d in t h e f u t u r e 
- to s t r e n g t h e n o u r S E E K p r o -
g r a m a n d i n c r e a s e t h e invo lve-
m e n t of S E E K s t u d e n t s in o u r 
school 
-to s e a r c h o u t the a n s w e r to 
t h e q u e s t i o n of h o w w e , a s 
b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s , can he lp t h e 
c o m m u n i t y w i t h o u r k n o w l e d g e 
a n d 
-to deve lope a n " i n f o r m a t i o n 
j n i o n " t o c o n v e y i n f o r m a t i o n 
tonSHe s t u d e n t body , a s I f ee l 
t h a t , a n i n fo rmed s t u d e n t b o d y 
is t h e f i r s t s t e p in e n d i n g s t u -
d e n t a p a t h y . 
a s a neces s i t y f o r t h e s u r v i v a l 
of t h e co l l ege . 
A s for t h e o u t s i d e c o m m u n i t y , I 
wi l l e x p a n d t h e t u t o r i a l a n d col-
l e g e d i scove ry p r o g r a m s . 
- I n a f e w y e a r s w e a r e moving 
to B r o o k l y n . I n o r d e r fo r . t h e col-
l e g e to be success fu l we m u s t h a v e 
t h e c o o p e r a t i o n a n d s u p p o r t of t h e 
loca l c o m m u n i t y in t h e A t l a n t i c 
T e r m i n a l a r e a . W i t h t he h e l p of 
a l l t h e s t u d e n t s I h o p e to l a y t h e 
g r o u n d w o r k for o u r r e l a t i o n s w i t h 
t h i s n e w c o m m u n i t y . 
M y m a i n j o b wi l l be i n f o r m i n g 
y o u on w h a t I a m doing . I t is my 
f r o m 
pol i t i c s a n d dea l i ngs . 
" s a n d b o x " j Affa i r s . T h u s , when I a m in f a v o r 
i of s o m e t h i n g , I back i t w i t h al l m y 
efforts and e n e r g i e s , b u t w h e n I 
I wi l l r e t u r n t o counci l , if e l ec t - a m d i s e n c h a n t e d w i t h s o m e t h i n g , 
I a l s o l e t m y ideas a n d d e m a n d s 
be k n o w n . T h u s , t h e idea of t h e 
T r e a s u r e r be ing a l i t t le b o o k k e e p -
er i s a fa l se i l lusion t h a t I h o p e 
to d i spe l a s T r e a s u r e r n e x t t e r m 
and I h o p e I h a v e he lped d i s so lve 
t h a t idea t h i s t e r m . T h a n k you f o r 
y o u r i n t e r e s t and I h o p e t h a t y o u 
will vo t e . 
1) S t u d e n t Counc i l —̂ - Vice Pres-
cd , a s a l e a d e r a n d l i s t e n e r t o t r y 
t o f u r t h e r succ s s s in socia l a f f a i r s , 
club u r o g r a m s and t h e B a r u c h 
Co l l ege . 
— R i c h a r d L e u i s F a b e r 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l — Vice P r e s i -
d e n t of Soc ia l Affa i rs — C l u b 
P r o g r a m , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e (2 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
I n conc lus ion , I can only s a y v - e w t h a t l t is n o t t h e s t u d e n t s 
a t if y o u w i l l e lect m e Vice j o b I i S a t i o n to be i n fo rmed , i t i s h i s 
e s i d e n t of C o m m u n i t y Af fa i r s , I I r i g h t * Jt i s m y ob l i ga t i on t o fullfil 
ill u s e a l l m y p o w e r , e x p e r i e n c e , j y o u r r i ^ h t - I f x d o n o t c o m m u n i c a t e 
o w l e d g e a n d f o r t i t u d e t o m a k e f the i n f o r m a t i o n , I wil l be f a i l i n g 
a r u c h t h e n u m b e r I u r b a n col lege j "* m y du t i e s . If I m a y q u o t e m y 
f i r s t co lumn , " C o m m u n i c a t i o n is t h e 
w o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t p r o b l e m . D o n ' t b e 
a f r a i d to r e a c h ou t to someone and 
2) S .C.A.C. — C h a i r m a n 
3) S t u d e n t F e e s C o m m i t t e e 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
( 2 
4) S . C . A . C A p p r o p r i a t i o n s Com-
m i t t e e — C h a i r m a n 
t h e c o u n t r y . 
T h a n k - y o u f o r y o u r t i m e , 
j l ) S t u d e n t Counc i l — R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e 
[2) C l a s s of 1970 — - P r e s i d e n t (2 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
3 ) C a m p u s Af fa i r s C o m m i t t e e — 
C h a i r m a n 
4 ) Counci l of C l u b P r e s i d e n t s 
5 ) S t u d e n t L e a d e r - C o l l o q u i u m 
6> H u m a n R i g h t s ' S o c i e t y 
~) A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty 
8 ) F e e s C o m m i t t e e ~ 
9 7 P h i E p s i l o n P i F r a t e r n i t y 
110) I .F .C . — R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
i den t F i n a n c i a l Affa i r s , R e p r e < 
s e n t a t i v e (2 s e m e s t e r s ) 
2) F i r e -S ide C h a t C o m m i t t e e — 
C h a i r m a n 
3) S t u d e n t Leader -Co l loqu ium 
4) JDean H o u s e 
5) Boosco t 
6) S i g m a A l p h a 
7) Hi l l e l 
8) F e e s C o m m i t t e e — C h a i r m a n 
9) A c c o u n t i n g Socie ty 
C o m p a n y , Inc . ; W e s t e r n U n i o n ; 
T h e P r o c t e r & G a m b l e D i s t r i b u t i n g 




Take Advantage of Your 
Coming Holidays to Line Up 
Your Summer Camp Job 
• 
WEN AND WOMEN - 1000 openings with 
the 70 country and city day camps affil-
iated with the Federation of J-ewish Philan-
thropies. Preference given to psychology, 
sociology and education majors with cam-
ping or group activity leadership background. 
APPLY IN PERSCfH 
STARTING DECEMBER 16 
Mondays through Fridays 
8:30 A .M. - 4 P.M. 
Starting in January also open 




FEDE ATION EMPLOYMENT 
A N D GUIDANCE SERVICE 
215 Part Aveaoe Scott 
New York City — (Ctr. 18 St) 
No fee for placeneat 
Camp Directors On Premises Holitfay Week 
1 
r e v e a l yourse l f . " 
I a m n o t a f r a i d . 
1) S t u d e n t Counci l — R e p r e s e n t a -
t ive ( 2 s e m e s t e r s ) 
2) A r t s E d i t o r T h e T i c k e r 
3) S t u d e n t Leadfcr-Colloquium 
4) C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e — 
C h a i r m a n 
5) T i c k e r Assoc ia t ion M e m b e r 
6) Q u a l i t y Con t ro l C o m m i t t e e 
7) F i r e -S ide Cha t C o m m i t t e e 
S) I n t e r h P r o g r a m r 
5) Counc i l of C lub P r e s i d e n t s —-: f • ' ' ,', 
C h a r i m a n 
6) Club^^^Cens t i tu t iona l R e v i e w 
C o m m i t t e e 
7) Q u a l i t y Con t ro l C o m m i t t e e 
8) P h i Eps i lon P i F r a t e r n i t y 
9) S t u d e n t I reader jCoI loquium 
10) P u b l i c i t y B o a r d C o m m i t t e e 
WITH THIS A D 
F R E E Can o f Soda 
w i th each Sandwich or Plate 
DE LI -DELITE 
36 Lexington,Avenue 
Open ti l l 7 P.M. 473-8783 
• ' • • * »• 
I 
y 
.-• • ••-'.iii.-%r^'i' Ar * 
V 
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H P A . . . I F C . . . 
(Continued from Page 10) (Continued from Page 10) 
"-,',-, ^ «. TT I. c ^ „ n a
 : ever, though Mr. Berman has the 
We feel that Mr. Fremer has done '-> 6 . . 
* . , * . - . - j. r>^^c.;̂ QT,f experience of being Vice Presi-
a fine job this term as President .- H % 
^, i. ̂  u **. Vw>«̂  dent of Educational and Com-
of a Council that has often been: . . , 
, . . -r,r ,,^^,-t munity Affair? during this semes-4ess—than cooper-ati^e^JS^e ^upjKxdL. •-----YI ^ T~-M- • ~x. 
^ ^ " 0 , , , /-«,^^i ' ter, we felt that Mr. Chezar was 
for Student Council ' 
: a little more definite as to what | 




NeiTTreTb'owitz alone is seeking j 
. T-, , . TT- „ i ought to be taking with regards 
the new-position of Executive Vice | " u g . . . . 
' to a new set of curricular requir-
ements. We also believe in his 
earnest wishes to decrease stu-
dent apathy by appealing to each 
President. Mr. Deibowitz, like Mr. 
Fremer, was elected to Who's Who, 
which reflects his long history of 
service to the College. His vast 
experience "both on and off Council 
(e.g. IFC President) earns our 
-endorsernejit for the position he 
seeks. 
For Treasurer, Stu Karlinsky is 
club, fraternity, and house plan on 
an individual basis. 
Vice President of Community 
Affairs — Neil Bergman 
It was felt that although Mr. 
-->:• to Editor: 
ilick Hebron who searved H.P.A. 
'o • one and half years on the 
. x f̂Mith-p board^JnciiidlngL one year 
as President has now had the 
organization he worked so hard 
turn its back to him. House 
'Ian Association came out against 
Mr. Heb on for the office of Vice 
!'resident of Social Affair. Parker 
-Icuss which comprises^the largest j opposition to H.P.A.'s endorsement! hearted sunpo:t to Mr. Hebron. 
membership of H.P.A. voices its j for this office and gives its whole- ; Membership of Parkerhouse. 
running uncontested. Mr. Karlinsky D a ™ " T ^ L ^ T * } ^ T 
is this term's Vice President of t h a t h e f e l t ought to be done, Mr. 
_ . . , A~ - „ J *,„*. KQQr Bergman was much more specmc 
Financial Affairs, and has been 6 ** 
^ r^,~~,-T ^ ~ o w^neo a s to how they ought to be done, 
active as a Council rep, a Mouse- ,r i * 
i j is <- xxr̂  -P^^I *!•,„•»- especially where the school com- : 
planner, and Booscot. We feel that * J ^ ^ j . ̂  i ? 
he will make an excellent Treas-
urer, and we endorse him. 
The final uncontested election, 
for Executive Secretary, pits Doro-
munity was concerned. Some felt 
that Mr. Bergman was too ideal-
istic, but the consensus was that 
in his idealism, he carried across 
such zeal that it -Would de difficult thea Har e against Dr. No. We . , • • , . 
<. 7 v +. T\T-~ rx~~,~i ~~„ f„„ j for most people "approacnea to re n ted that Miss H mel ran f r ; , , •, • 
?ction last term as an upper 
freshman, which took a large l 
amount pi guts, and that she has J 
done a fine job. We support Doro- I 
thea Hamel for Executive Secre- | 
tary. I 
For the position of Vice Presi- '• 
dent of Club and Social Affairs, ; 
Richie Faber and Rick Hebron are ' 
.squaring off*. Particular mention ; 
was made of Mr. Hebron's past i 
record, including the H.P.A. Pres- ' 
idency, election to Who's Who, I 
and the Vice-Presidency of the ! s e d f o r C l a s s Presidents. 
Senior Class — Jack 
mtmber of 1.P.C 
fuse to help him in working 
Lowards h-is goals. 
Vive President of Social Affairs 
— Richard Faber, member of I.F.C. 
Based on an excellent record as 
this term's Vice President of Club 
and Social Affairs, we emphatical-
ly and unanimously endorse Rich-
ard Faber for this position. 
Treasurer — Stewart Karlinsky 
Executive Secretary — Dorothea 
Hamel 
The following have been endor-
Senicr Class. However, we feel 
===that"-"MT. Faber, too, has an im-
pressive list of qualifications, the 
Mandel, 
We feel that Mr. Mandel is truly 
\ 
most important one being that-^e i t h e o n l y m a r i f o r t h e Job.. .Over 
currently holds this office (and he ['^ paf l t h r e e a n d o n e **alf-years, 
^mi^^i^^is^h^m in' these I w e l 1 W i t h m a n y constructive and 
crucfal times;" We endorse Richie ' f ^ ^ a t i v e programs. We do not 
Faber for this position. ! ' f e e I i h a t Mr. "Sorrentino has the 
For the Vice Presidency of Edu-
cational Affairs, Howie Chezar and 
Bob Berman are battling. The dis-
- cussion here want' along the same 
lines as the discussion about 
Messrs. Faber and Hebron. Mr. 
Chezar has rendered much service 
to the school, and would probably 
do a good job in this position. 
However. Mr. Berman has done as 
Courtesy of T H E A L A D I N 
Jolly Dolly Dally Daily Dated 
Jolly Dotty Tally Mally Mailly 
Corny Jokes, But Damn Good Food 
much, if not more, than Mr. Chezar 
in various school" activities, and 
he is Vice P-resident of Community 
and Education Affairs this term. 
Again, this experience, was the 
deciding factor. We support Rob-
ert Berman for this post. 
The most interesting discussion 
concerned the endorsement for the 
position of Vice President of Com-
munity Affairs, for which Glenn 
Davis and Neal Bergman are run 
experience zzecesss.~sy zz run ;.".e 
ciass efficiently. 
Junior Class- — Jesse Lippman. 
It was the consensus of I.F.C. 
that Mr. Lippman presented more 
constructive plans as to what he 
would a'-tempt to do for his class 
and for council. In. general, he 
seemed to have a much more posi-
tive approach towards the posi-
tion than did Miss Elkin. 
Sophomore Class — Steve Horn-
: berger, member I.F.C. 
In our opinion, Mr. Hornberger 
; was very sincere in his desire to 
do a good job for his class. We 
• think he will make a fine presi-
dent. 
; Freshman Class — Mark Stein, 
| pledge I.F.C. 
I It was felt that Mr. Stein has 
j gained the experience, necessary 
•JL 
ning. Here, the Executive Board j tQ d o a n e f f i c i e n t an<* progressive 
was unable to decide which can- ! J O - b f o r h i s c l a s s " 
r didate would do the best job — i
 W l t h r e - a r d s to the uncontested 
they both would be excellent. \ e I e c t i o n s ' we feel that all four are 
""Therefore, we feel that the stu- o f e x c e ?^ona l quality, and all 
dent body is in the luxurious oost h a v e o u r f u " s - ? ? o r t - ^ urge all 
tion of having a good officer re- j s t- a e n~ s> wnether I.F.C. members 
gaxdie^S-orTKe-outcome. We make! ° r n o t ' t o v o t e f o r t h e candidates 
no endorsement here. I w e h a v e e n d°rsed. We feel that 
Finally, we come to the election ! i f t h i s i s d o n e ' t k e b e s t Possible 
for Senior Class President. The i J o b s W l l i b e accomplished. 
Frank Skeffington of Baruch, Jack I Respectfully . . . IFC 
~ Mandel, is trying for his last hur- ! ing vigorously to make this a 
rah against John Sorrentino. We great year for all Seniors. We 
support Jack Mandel for three rea- j urge all Seniors to vote for Jack 
"sons: 1) We f eel - that the Senior ! Mandel for Senior Class President. 
^ Class President should be elected ( These are the people who we 
for the -entire Senior year, regard- feel can best lead Baruch into its 
less of the fact that he is on Stu- second semester as a College. We 
-^ent Council; 2) Mr. MandeTs op- urge all students to vote, whether 
Jtient is not very qualified (i.e. 
r. Sorrentino's activity has taper 
>ff in recent terms; and 3) Mr. ! 
Iei-^ras~l5een "Class" of "69 Pres-
t-Io^ three years, and is work-
or not they vote as we urge 
them to. 
Respectfully, 
David S. Flom '69 
H.P.A. President 
I HE ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
For Years A Baruch Tradition 
150 EAST 23rd STREET • CR 5-3870-1 
What is the Magus Game? 
The game is real. The game is mystery. The game is love. The game is lust. 
The vicious game the Magus piays is not a game but life itself... Or is it death? 
f 
20TM CENT'JtY FOX PtfiiMTS 
T H * MA6US 
A KOHN-ONBS56 fWaxCHON! 
-©JY-6RSSN JOHNFCWUS -PANAVtSOsi' COLOR. BY OSJJXi ^T?^ t*14t> \J~<5— n l O ^ H —C»»i 
ATTENTION CO-EDS! SPECIAL AOOCO ATTRACTION 
?ot« ciwiurr fox wn«»^Ti 
W O R L D O F FASHION 
yESTERdAy, TOdAy A N d TOMORROWS 
PRESENTED 




COIOR by dElux.E 
'An amusing and fantast ic.comment orv fesHion 
from 1920-1980! ~---c-̂ . .»-..=., 
'Genevieve Gilles is that rare thing m a film about 
fashion, a girl who knows clothes and wears them 
as if she understands them. She has ail the assets 
too.like a great body, shoulder length blond hair 
and a f resh, unmade-up face." • „-.-. 
Premiere Tuesday THE •AAL'-SRIAOE T H E A T R E ^ 
S 
^ : ; ^ # ^ 
Tuesday, D e c e m b e r 1 0 , 1968 T H E T I C K E R Page Seventeen 
The Proposed New Student Council Charter 
^ ^ T 
This is the balance of the Student\ Council 
C h artgî grnTTTTrtEdruTTm^ 
2. In the event of a vacancy so created, a spe-
cial plprtion ,supejr̂ ise^4>y-4H -̂ft̂ prwpH f̂̂  
tion. Articles I through V were presented in 
the November 2nd-issue of Ticker. We feel 
that in order to vote intelligently tomorrow, 
Baruchians must have a thorough knowledge 
and understanding of not only the candidates, 
but also of the issues. 
Since this Charter will govern Student 
Council, and will affect Student Activities, 
it"lî is-b'ecoTTie a major-isstre and should not 
be taken lightly. Copies of Articles I through 
V can be found in either the Ticker or the 
Student Council office. 
ARTICLE VI: MEETINGS 
A. The Student Council shall hold a regular meet-
ing each school week at a time provided for 
in the by-laws of the Student Council Charter. 
L. Special meetings may be called hyz 
committee shall be held, if said election is 
determined feasible by the Student Coun-
cil charter. 
ARTICLE VIII: COMMITTEES 
A. Membership and Chairmanship of any Student 
Council Committee shall be open, to all stu-
dents fully matriculated (12 credits) at the 
day-session. 
B. No student shall be Chairman of more than 
one standing committee in any one term, how-
ever, in special instances it will be left to the 
discretion of the ̂ Executive Board until such 
time as a chairman can be selected. 
C. No s tuden t shall be Cha i rman or Co-Chairman 
of any commit tee for a per iod over two con-
secutive y e a r s . 
1. They shall be voted upon and rat i f ied b y a 
Mrhrrd^ vote of t h e to ta l m e g ^ e r s h i p ^ 
&s. 
present on S tuden t Council. 
2. A two-third vote of the total membership 
of Student Council is necessary to amend 
and must be presented in the same man-
ner as above. 
3. An amendment or a deletion may be pres-
ented to the student body in the form of a 
referendum and requires a majority vote 
for passage. 
4. A repeal or deletion of any portion^of the 
charter making a portion of the charter 
inoperative, shall require a two thirds vote 
of the total membership of Student Coun-
cil and must be submitted to the Student 
Council one week prior to its voting. 
5. All charter and by-laws amendments must_ 
« r r f \z 
1. The-gresident of Student Council at-such-
times as he deems advisable. 
2. By a petition of ten members of Student 
Council which shall make it obligatory for 
the President of Student Council to call a 
special meeting. 
3. By a petition of five percent of the Student 
Body enrolled in the day session of the 
Bernard M. Baruch College, 
a) In the event that a special meeting of 
StucTent Council can not be held at its 
regularly scheduled time, Student Coun-
«4t-sfea41-4neefe-at-a-:t«ne-provid^d--f-dr-:by--
• the President and approved by a major-
"•••- ityivote of Student Council. 
"b) All members of Student Council must 
;̂ be^ve^Atleast . twenty-fpxir hours no-
~.Z2:ltic6^ In advance of special nieeitngs. 
c) A majority of the total voting member-
/ . ship of Student Council shall be consid-
^y ered a quorum at any regular or special 
meeting. In the absence iof a quorum 
neither a regular or a special meeting 
can be held. 
ARTICLE VII: ATTENDANCE, PROXIES, RE-
SIGNATIONS, IMPEACHMENTS 
A. Attendance: 
1. Anyone not attending at least 80% of the 
regularly scheduled Student Council Meet-
ings shall not be permitted, to run for a 
Council position the following semester. 
Any and all excuses will be heard by the 
.Execut ive Board and they shall have the 
ower to excuse absences. Their decision is 
>>pealable to the Council. 
B. Pro>. .es: 
1. No member of Student Council or of the 
Executive Board shall have a proxy at any 
time. 
C. Resignations: 
1. If at any time a member wishes to. resign..-. 
from Student Council, he shall submit his 
intention ir. writing to the President, who 
shall present the resignation to Council at 
its next scheduled meeting. 
2. In the event of a vacancy so. created, a-spe-
cial election supervised by the appropriate 
committee shall be held, if said election is 
determined feasible by the Student Coun-
cil charter. 
D. Impeachments: 
1. Any member of Student--Gotmei.l fuund~ 
jruilty by a three-fourth vote of Student , 
Council, of conduct inimical to the weH^-. 
being of the Student Body and the College, 
has the'option of resigning or being auto-
matically expelled, provided a written copy 
of the charges of such misconduct are giv-
*n to him^by a rnembej^ of Student Coun-
cil atTeast one week previous to the meet-
ing at winch a vote orr expulsion Is to be 
taken. 
D. The President shall have the power to* desig-
nate any committees, subject to tHe approval 
of Student CouncilT that are needed during 
the semester. 
E. Each committee shall keep a complete record 
of its work by maintaining a folder in which 
a copy of all committee reports shall be placed. 
The Executive Secretary shall file all folders; 
minutes and reports shall be kept on file in 
the Student CounciV-office- for-a-miriimum of 
five years. 
1. In relation to standing and special cornmit-
tees of~Council, all positions willbe fillecT 
by appointments .of the Executive Board. 
2. For all committees appointments (e.g. fac-
ulty, student or administrative) outside'of..-.. 
i-kmos^g^hev^^resp EtiffiEg 
students° about th^"TOl^fi^'io :sucFj5.^. 
mittees will be in the hands of the Vice 
President of Social Affairs and Club Pro-
grams, and the Vice President of Com-
munity Affairs and Programs. They shall 
notify by means of the Information Cen-
ter, publications, and the clubs, all inter-
ested parties at least two weeks in advance 
of appointments to such committees. All 
interested parties will submit an affidavit 
of their qualifications and willingness to 
serve; to the President of Student Council. 
This affidavit shall be submitted no later 
than one week prior to the meeting where 
~, the committee appointment is to be dis-
cussed. The President of Student Council 
after reviewing all the affidavits and 
qualifications of the candidates shall make 
his recommendation to the Council. This 
recommendation must be approved by a 
majority vote of Student Council. 
3. Students are not required to appear if they 
wish to run for any Council or special 
committees. However, they must submit 
an affidavit expressing their willingness to 
assume ^the responsibility-of^the office-. 
be voted upon by a roll-calLvote. 
B. Amendments to the by-laws: 
1. A two-thirds vote of the total membership 
of Student Council is necessary to add, 
amend, or make inoperative, a by-law of 
Student Council, The proposed amendment 
to the by-law must be submitted at a 
scheduled meeting prior to the regular 
meeting of Student Council at which it is 
tcrbe^voted uponr̂  
C. Amendments by Referendum: 
1. The charter may be amended or a portion 
thereof .deleted or_niade Jnoperative_by _a 
referendum requiring a majority vote of 
trie s^rjSen£^%oting. Action by the student 
body on such referendum is bJUidlng ̂ P<?*V 
Student Council 
£ • £ 
s? 
n A-l Committees, subcommittees, or other type 
of organization formed under the Student 
Council Charter or by-laws shall abide by all 
action^ and policies of Student flonfir^ since 
such actions and policies supercede the powers 
and duties of any such committee, sub-com-
mittee, or other type of organization. 
H. A committee (special) shall be set up to up-
date the constitution at the end of the term 
including all pertin^nTTegTslafidh passed that ~ 
term. The updated constitution will be ready ' 
for the next term's first Council meeting. 
tiated by a referendum' c a i ^ ^ m ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
made inoperative only by a referendum, v ~ ^ 
A majority vote shall be necessary in both 
cases provided at least thirty (30) % of the 
matriculated students vote. All amend-
ments so passed must be clearly marked in 
the next charter. 
3. A school wide referendum of the under-
graduate, matriculated students of the day 
session, of Bernard M. Baruch College shall 
be conducted by the appropriate committee 
with the approval of Student Council. In 
order to be considered binding on the Stu-
dent Council at least thirty (30) % of the 
matriculated students must vote. 
4. Upon presentation of a petition of at least 
10J& of the enrolled matriculated Student 
Body day session, the Student Council 
must conduct a referendum on the present-
ed question as stated. The petition must be 
presented at least one week""prior"Tx> the 
date of the referendum. The referendum 
shall, not be held later than three-weeks 
after presentation. In order for the refer—-
endum to be considered binding on the 
Student Council, at least 30 % of the matri-
culated students must vote. 
5. At the end of each semester all amend-
ARTICLE IX: PROCEDURES FOR AMEND-
MENTS AND BY-LAWS 
* - < • -
A. Chixrtei•, Amendments: Amendments of this 
charter shall be submitted at.the scheduled 
meeting prior to the regular meeting of-Stu-
dent Council at which it is to be voted upon. 
ments and by-laws passed by Student C 
cil during the semester will be presented t 
the student body for approval and contin-
uation in the form of a referendum. In 
order to be binding upon the Student Coun-
cil at least 30% of the_matriculated stu-
dents must vote. It is understood that these 
amendments and by-laws shall be oper-
ative until the referendum. 
D. Initiative Legislation: 
1. The Student Council shall act positively or 
negatively upon, any initiative legislation 
presented by a petition of at least ten per 
cent of the enrolled student body at the 
day session. 
i. 
v-̂ . =->.;*£ 
'V'-'.' 
V 
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| Copping Out 
®S 
isss^ssi i^ss^^s^^^gsM^^ By DANNY BOEHR 
Berman . 
You'ro-a cop uiil! (Me1/; Whose aTcop out? By the way 
— what is a cop out? 
Hmm. Good - question. With the assumption that you 
have certain obligations in life, not fulfilling those obliga-
tions constitutes copping out. 
There are many ways to cop out. If ycu have two con-
flicting obligations, not deciding between them is a cop out. 
Generally speaking, avoidance of thinking is not fulfilling 
your obligations. Thihking is an obligation. 
With tha t concept in mind, delegating decisions to soci-
ety is a cop out. Not acting on a previous decision is likewise 
a cop out. 
Very simple so far — r igh t? Permit me to introduce 
some conflict. "'" :" 
Without categorizing it for its own sake, there are two 
areas in which copping-out is possible — personally and 
amongst others. 
(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
p e r i m e n t a l Colleg-e. Th i s idea w a s 
p r e s e n t e d to council l a s t t e r m b y 
Dean—Newton—Bt±t because—of a: 
lack of m a n p o w e r could n o t be 
s e t up . 
I have t h e qua l i f i ca t ions , t h e 
expe r i ence , a n d t h e w i l l i n g n e s s t o 
do t h e j ob , now I a sk f o r y o u r | 
vo te t o h e l p me become S t u d e n t 
Counci l Vice P r e s i d e n t of E d u -
ca t iona l a n d Cur r i cu lum Affa i r s . 
1) S t u d e n t Council — Vice P r e s i -
d e n t of E d u c a t i o n a l a n d Com-
m u n i t y Affairs , R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
(2 s e m e s t e r s ) 
2) A d - H o c C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e 
f o r L i b e r a l A ^ t s a n d Sc iences 
3) C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e — C h a i r -
m a n 
4) C h a r i t y Dr ives C o m m i t t e e — 
C h a i r m a n 
5) E x p e r i m e n t a l Colleg-e C o m m i t -




CLASS OF 7\ 
R E N E E RITTER 
S t u d e n t Counci l — R e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e (2 s e m e s t e r s ) 
'71 Class Counci l — Vice P res -
icferff; ' 
3) S.C.A.C. — C h a i r m a n 
4) D e l t a P h i E p i s l o n S o r o r i t y — 
R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
5) I .F .C . —- R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
6) S t u d e n t L e a d e r - C o l l o q u i u m 
7) College B o w l C o o r d i n a t o r (2 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
8) Qua l i ty Con t ro l C o m m i t t e e ; 
9) C lub C o n s t i t u t i o n R e v i e w C o m - I 
m i t t e e I 
VICE PRESIDENT 
CLASS OF ' 6 9 
MARK ROBINSON 
1) House P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n — 
T r e a s u r e r , C h a i r m a n A d v e r -
i t s ing C o m m i t t e e 
2 ) Lexicon -— P u b l i c i t y E d i t o r 
3) Used Book E x c h a n g e — Man -
age r 
4) Webb H o u s e 
5) Mardi G r a s A d v e r t i s i n g C o m -
mi t t ee 
6) Wilde H o u s e — P r e s i d e n t 
In the outward category—there are three basic areas. 
The first one concerns oblig-ations to one's country. In our 
modern age this can take the form of the country's . laws. 
The second area involves social oblig-ations. The basic prob-
lem: "Am I my brother 's keeper?" The third category in-
volves obligations to one's own family. The:Jbattle. xages 
amongst parents and their progeny: Pa ren t s : "If it wasn't 
for us you wouldn't be here." Child: " I didn't ask^to be born," 
The personal obligations obviously centers around the 
individual. What are my obligations to myself? I t involves 
itself with one's, own "s tandard of l iving". 
Here is where the conflict arises. If the legislator is 
asked by his constituents to vote one way, but he feels the 
opposing view is his correct stand, what does he do ? Similar-
ly, if t h e law states tha t one mus t submit to military service 
certalci^exceptions), and yet an. individual feels opposed 
6) S t u d e n t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e De-
p a r t m e n t &f S t u d e n t P e r s o n n e l 
S e r v i c e s 
7) S t u d e n t Leade r -Co l loqu ium 
8) P a r k e r H o u s e — S e c r e t a r y 
Mandel 
CContinued from P a g e 11) 
1) S t u d e n t Council — R e p r e s e n t a -
t i ve 
2 ) '69 C l a s s Council — P r e s i d e n t 
(6 s e m e s t e r s ) 
3) P h i E p s i l o n P i — Vice P r e s i -
_dezi± . _ . . _ . . _ 
4 ) G r e e k W a y — Co E d i t o r 
5) S t u d e n t L e a d e r - C o l l o q u i u m 
6) Pi S i g m a E p s i l o n 
7) F e e s C o m m i t t e 
8 ) Council of C l u b P r e s i d e n t s 
9) S t u d e n t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e to E d u -
ca t ion and M a r k e t i n g D e p a r t -
m e n t s 
10) W h o ' s W h o 
l>reaTc ttr? 
When one is confronted with two contradictory obliga-
tions, whatf doesTie ct6?Tfc is imperative to be honest in any 
situation.-Weigh the alternatives. Define the obligations. 
Taking everything into account is not copping out, remem-
ber? If the politician votes his mind he is not copping out. 
The people who voted for him will be insulted. "We voted for 
you, now you vote for us." They would feel t h a t he is copping 
cut on the people's mandate.. 
I maintain tha t he is not copping-out. Put t ing one's own 
standards highest 
cop out. 
Ask The Stars . . . 
(Continued from Page 6) 
l5mon messenger, counterman for a chain of res tauran t s , 
yarn winder and doll factory worker. "I found out how to 
clo a lot of things. I met all sor ts of people. See- I 'm very 
interested in process and form. I 'd like to learn how to lay 
bricks for instance." " I . thiiik • with each t h ing a man can 
do, he gets closer to^knowing how to do something-^ -
In 1962, a t the heigluT^of^^the folk music revival, Richie 
"vuraed to music. For the next few years Richie s a n g in the 
village. It was not until his f i rs t album tha t Havens began 
to receive serious attention from outside of his village haunts . 
Liebowitz . . 
(Cont inued f r o m Pag-e 11) 
C o m m i t t e e , t h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t -
t e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , a n d t h e 
Spec ia l C o m m i t t e e s t o a d v i s e P r e s i -
d e n t W e a v e r on~ fill ing' D e a n s h i p s 
a n d o the r A d m i n i s t r a t i v e p o s i t i o n s . 
A s Execu t ive Vice P r e s i d e n t I 
wil l ce r t a in ly do m y u t m o s t t o b e t -
t e r coord ina te o u r s t u d e n t a c t i v i -
t i e s . I shal l a l so fo l l o w t h e p o p u -
l a r t r end of t ry ing - t o g e t m o r e 
s t u d e n t i n v o l v e m e n t in schoo l p o l -
icy, r a n g i n g f r o m o u r n e w c u r -
r i c u l u m to t h e m a n a g e m e n t of t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r a n d o u r i l l u s t r i o u s 
c a f e t e r i a . I w o u l d v e r y m u c h l i ke 
to t r y to f u r t h e r t h e n a m e of o u r 
col lege and m a k e e a c h of o u r 
d i p l o m a s r e a l l y m e a n someth ing" . 
• T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l m a j o r p r o b -
l ems fac ing n e x t t e r m s E x e c u t i v e 
B o a r d . The f i r s t is t h a t _ Counc i l 
will have ove r f o r t y m e m b e r s , 
m o r e m a n p o w e r t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . 
Th i s wil l m e a n m o r e C o u n c i l s p o n -
sored ac t iv i t ies , a n d m o r e c o m -
m i t t e e work. T h i s wi l l m a k e t h e 
pos i t ion of E x e c u t i v e V i c e P r e s i -
d e n t even m o r e v i t a l , f o r t h e r e 
will b e t h a t m u c h m o r e a d m i n i s -
:ed 3sis" was reiea's-Since then, in the fall of 1966, "Mi: 
ed, and Havens' career has moved up. 
"Havens," wrote critic Ralph Gleason, "is a pure exam-
ple of the estatic singer, o-ce?. to love and to emotion and 
-;n fire with a glorious view of the future." 
t r a t i v e -work t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . W e 
a re a l so f a c e d w i t h a n e e d f o r 
m o r e space. The R . C . A . building" i s 
st i l l u p in t h e a i r , a n d t h e S t u d e n t 
Counci l and the s c h o o l ' m a y b e 
called upon t o ac t .^as it d id w h e n 
we h a d to save o u r schoo l b a c k 
in t h e S p r i n g of 
;I found/ ' says Richie "there are oi.£> i wo Diaces tc 
1967. F i n a l l y , 
we will h a v e a n e w a d m i n i s t r a -




when P r e s i d e n t W e a v e r t a k e s 
:•. I wan t to m a k e s u r e t h a t 
effective mode of e o m m u n i c a -
Jiappy and unhappy. Everything- i do is looking- at tha t one 
•s 
z on one s tnougnt priority list is not a 
question — wnat are we doing here, wny ar.c how ? 
t>o in your morai decision maxing, think of yourself. If 
your standards, and the other obligations which you arc 
confronted with coincide, groovy. If they do not coincide be 
a uerson, not a tool. 
Poet s Window of 
By JAMES LAZAZZERA 
• * ^ o •*• eH .ear-seamed toy stanas oroxer. oy tne wayside 
while the milling- crowd shouts absurd profanities. 
And a small child is frightened with nowhere to hide; 
surrounded by herds of remote people — and no one sees. 
Screams of t e r ro r cry out through the night 
from the sounds of a rat-infested street beseiged 
by the ta int of degradation ancLonfragp, and its fight 
for recognition of its r ights — the vindication for tl 
aggrieved. 
£*he promises and oaths of obligation of the past 
oy t he forewarned and unarmed misguided cliild— 
a y beneath a cinder in the burning holocaust; 
ind t h e plot to s t r ip away the i r pride remains fojled. 
Fhe beaten child has only learned how to despise 
life t he intolerant recluse continues to dogmatize. 
; i hat 's par t of what I have to say in my music. I want every-
| body to discover it "cause this is the time for finding out. 
! And it 's gonna be g rea t ! I t ' s gonna be bautif ul!" 
A new season is beginning at the world famous Empi re 
•: -loom nightclub a t The Waldorf-Astoria in New York and 
: Lhere are two innovations which will be of special interest 
. 13 students. A special s tudent ticket plan is offered ($2 
; cover charge, no minimum, a confirmed reservation) and 
lew and excit.ng music groups a re being booked to al ternate 
vith the Charles Turecamo Orchestra to provide a variety 
dance rhythms throughout the evening 
The student stand-by plan may be the impossible dream 
| w-ome true—and opportunity to see a top name s ta r a t the I 
; famous nitespot at prices a student can afford. Every morning 
.,11 reservations still available for either show tha t day will : 
j be put on a student stand-by basis. Students may call Empire i 
j Room Reservations (212-355-3000) anytime from 9 a.m. j 
| until showtime. If a student reservation is still available i t ! 
jr. will be positively confirmed for that evening. Students pay j 
I only a $2 per person cover charge, a saving of 6CKr-8Q%.i 
There is no minimum charge and students may order as 
much or as little as they wlshAfxom-the Tegular thinner or 
ouppei/menu. The Empi re Room is open for two shows 
ays through Saturdays . 
All students must present either their college I.D. card 
or their airline youth plan card to obtain the special student 
- m e r ^charge. The student stanbV-by pla£ is limited_to ac-
| credited students 18 through 25 years of age. 
| S ta r s booked for this year a t the Empire Room include 
j Diana Ross and the Supremes, Trini Lopez, The Four Sea-
i sens, Peggy Lee, Ed Ames, Phil Fofrd and Mimi Hines, 
Liberace and Robert Goulet. 
m o c e 
tior. i t set -jp b e t w e e n t h e s t u d e n t s 
and t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . W e h a v e 
o t h e r p rob lems facing- u s , such a s 
the setting: u p of t h e n e w c u r -
r icu lum and the s t r u c t u r e of t h e 
new Collegre. Th i s wi l l g i v e y o u 
some ins igh t in to t h e job t h e E x -
^cutiva Board m u s t do n e x t t e r m . 
T w a n t to m a k e a b s o l u t e l y s u r e 
•hat w e , the s t u d e n t s , p l a y a v e r y 
i m p o r t a n t ro l e in s e t t i n g u p o u r 
new College. 
T h e new E x e c u t i v e Vice P r e s i -
dent wi l l h a v e t o c o o r d i n a t e a 
g r e a t majoi-ity of t h e p r o g r a m s 
which I h a v e m e n t i o n e d a b o v e . 
Fo r t h a t r ea son , a s y%u c a n see , 
"sdministrative e x p e r i e n c e i s a 
def in i te p re requ i s i t e f o r t h i s pos i -
t ion . I feel t h a t I h a v e t h a t e x -
p?r ience . 
1) I .F .C . P r e s i d e n t (2 s e m e s t e r s ) 
2) P h i Epsi lon P i — P r e s i d e n t ( 2 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
3) O C N Y A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n — 
Vice P r e s i d e n t 
S t u d e n t F a c u l t y D i s c i p l i n a r y 
C o m m i t t e e 
S tuden t L e a d e r — 1967-8 
Commi t t ee to A d v i s e t h e P r e s -
i d e n t on D e a n s h i p s 
F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on S t u d e n t 
Act iv i t ies 
S t u d e n t Counci l — M e m b e r ( 3 
s e m e s t e r s ) 
C lub C o n s t i t u t i o n a l R e v i e w 
— e ? s s i n r i t t e e ~ " 









e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 10 , 1968 T H E T I C K E R P a g e N i n e t e e n 
lection 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a n d A r t s E d i t o r 
t he T i c k e r , h a s a l so b e e n a S t u -
In t L e a d e r a n d h a s w o r k e d on 
Ivera l Counc i l C o m m i t t e e s . 
Richard H e b r o n a n d R i c h a r d 
ibe r a r e b o t h v y i n g for t h e Vice 
Residency of Soc ia l A f f a i r s a n d 
ib P r o g r a m s . 
[r. H e b r o n is a p a s t P r e s i d e n t 
! H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n , a n d 
h a s been a S t u d e n t L e a d e r ; he is 
a l s o a m e m b e r of the G e r m a n and 
N e w m a n c lubs . 
M r . F a b e r , t he i n c u m b e n t in th is 
r a c e , ha s se rved in severa l o t h e r 
S .C.A.C. pos i t i ons a n d 'was a Stu-
d e n t L e a d e r . """" 
o p p o s e d in h e r bid for re -e lec t ion j 
t o the pos t of E x e c u t i v e S e c r e t a r y ; > 
s h e h a s been a S t u d e n t L e a d e r a n d 
h a s b e e n involved wi th s eve ra l 
Counci l C o m m i t t e e s . 
S t e w a r t K a r l i n s k y , w h o is run-
n i n g for re-e lect ion, a n d who h a s 
b e e n a S t u d e n t L e a d e r , is in S i g m a 
A l p h a a n d is t he c u r r e n t Booscot ; 
ha i s r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d . 
D o r o t h e a H a m e l is r u n n i n g u n -
C o m p e t i n g fo r Sen ior Class P r e -
^s-rdent a r e J o h n ~ 13orreht ind r " a H 3 T 3 e n c y 
J a c l 5 ^ M a n d e l . R u n n i n g unopposed 
f o r c l a s s Vice P r e s i d e n t is M a r k 
R o b i n s o n . 
p l an and Jeff Mehler a r e r u n n i n g 
fo r the c lass Vice P res idency . 
In the Sophomore Class S t eve 
H o r n b e r g e r is running- a g a i n s t 
J o h n Sckorohod . Only Renee R i t t e r 
is s e e k i n g the class V I C P Prpsi;_ Vote 
J e s s e L l p m a n a n d El ino r E l k i n ; 
a r e v y i n g for t h e P r e s i d e n c y of t h e I 
C l a s s of 1970; wh i l e H o w a r d K a - ! 
T h e P r e s i d e n c y of t h e F r e s h m a n 
C las s is be ing s o u g h t by M a r k 
S t e i n and P a t C u n n i n g h a m - T h e 
Vice P r e s i d e n c y of t h e c lass is 
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Censorship 
By John Sckorohod 
__!!I may^ot„_a^ee jwi th_wj^ I'll 
defend to the death your right to say it ." These 
noble words describe the principle of free speech 
as it is understood in this country- Virtually ail 
of the puritanical restraints against free speech 
have ccme tumbling down throughout the rest 
of the country, and the obnoxious breed of people 
known as censors, who for so long have been 
determining whs.t Americans will read and will 
see in the movies, have finally lost their power. 
Euphoria! No, things are not euphoric all over, 
fcr there is one place in which the old rules still 
apply, where there is not t rue freedom of expres-
sion, and that, fellow students, is in our own col-
lege. 
Yes, my friends, here in this institution of 
higher learning-, there are those who feel t ha t you 
are not capable of selecting your own reading-
material. I t is the Student_Council, elected, by 
youTthe stlident_body, who has decided tha t you 
pre T W m^tyrp "T"™C*h t-n r o n ^ ^ ^ d nnd*>rgf.Anr3— 
EVALUATION REPORT 
Bernard M. Baruch College 
2ity—EJniversity-of New York 
Oct. 20-22, 1968 
This report was presented to the institution 
before it was discussed by the Middle States 
Commission on Institutions of Higher Education. 
I t represents the views of the visiting- team, not 
necessarily in all respects those of the Commis-
sion. (The report was adopted by the eommision 
a t their meeting- last week). 
___Eyaluation Team 
Albert E. Meder, Jr . , Dean Emeritus, Rutgers 
University, 508 Salter Place, Westfield, N. J. 
07009, Chairman. 
Milton C. Albrecht, Professor of Sociology, 
State Unversity of New York a t Buffalo, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 14214. 
Robert G. Cox, Dean, Colleg-e of Business, Pro-
fessor of Accounting, Syracuse University, Syra-
cuse, N. Y. 13210. 
Felix E. Hirsch, Librarian, Professor of His-
t o r y TrPTitoT) 53tafn f n l W n TVnnfmi TSJ .T C\X£9*\ 
CUNY we shall now undertake to augment our 
currentrl iherainarts programs - and to develophlib-
eral arfs specializations a . rapid ly as possible in 
response to the mandate of the Keppel Report 
cf the NYC Board of Higher Education, t h e 
document which established the Baruch College. 
A t present our faculty includes a P res iden t ; 
a Provost (Acting- P r e s . ) ; 3 Deans ; 2 Assoc. 
D e a n s r 1 Asst . Dean; 31 Profs . ; 35 Assoc. P ro f s . ; 
54 Asst. Profs . Our staff includes 18 In s t ruc to r s ; 
69 full-time Lecturers ; and part- t ime personnel. 
Our salary ra t ing (AAUP Bulletin, J u n e '68) is 
Avg. Scale: A, Min. Scale: + A A . Teaching load, 
on the average, varies from 9 to 14 contact 
hours per week. ' " -.. • 
A t this t ime our organization includes 19 L A 
&^S Depts., including a Dept. of Student Per -
sonnel Services, and 6 Professional Depts. a t t h e 
undergraduate level, a Graduate Division, a n ~ 
Evening Session and such modifications as a 
Liberal Ar t s Personnel and Budget Comm. and 
certain materials, especially tha t which deals with 
SEX I and "dir ty" words. 
Isn't it nice to Joiow tha t there are people 
who care enough to only let you read the very 
hest ? A rose by/any other name would smell j u s t 
as sweet, and censorship by any other name would 
still stink to high heaven. Call i t t h e Quality 
Control Committee o r La Curia, it is still a cen-
sorship apparatus, and it has no place in th is 
country and i t has-even less of a place in a col-
lege. How much longer will you, the leaders of 
tomorrow, let yourself be t rea ted like pre-puberty 
tots? You know, of course, t ha t the members of 
the Quality Control Committee, who are appointed 
Accompanying the Mddle S ta tes Team: 
Ro~bert G. Allyn, Executive Secretary, Sta te 
Board of Certified Public Accountant Examiners , 
State Education Department, Albany, N. Y. 12224. 
George Cohen, Associate in Higher Education, 
Sta te Education Department, Albany, J L Y . 12224. 
(a) The Bernard M. Baruch College: under-
graduate programs with specializations * in bus-
iness leading to BBA and BS degrees; anticipated 
liberal a r t s specializations leading to BA and 
BS in 1969-70; graduate p rog rams a t master ' s 
and doctoral levels in business and adminis t ra t ive 
scierces. Coeducation, wi th an Evening Session. 
A S E E K program to be inst i tuted in Sept. '68. 
by-:$h€L^fcwient Council,, read all of t h e material Enrol lment (Fall '67) : 2574 m a t r i c , full-time 
; j l i ^ |&£y^*|^^ mat r ic ; part-time* day, bacc; 3078 
" " " - ' t l^S^I^A-i^V^1"^^- ' 129S^?*mtrier, even-
; 2625 >no**-ma t r i e , evening; 529 A AS, 
evening. Tota l : 10,346. 
"~'(by The Bernard M. Baruch College is an 
autonomous senior college established on July 1, 
1968 as a constituent unit of the City University 
of New York. Formerly the Bernard M. Baruch 
School of Business and Public Administrat ion of 
CCNY (within CUNY) our p rog rams leading to 
the BBA, MBA, and M P A have enjoyed ac-
creditation by the MSAGSS (reconfirmed, 1967) 
and the City University's Ph.D. program in bus-
iness is based-at the Baruch College. At present, 
the -only change — "with the express ajpprova! of 
the NY State Board of Regents — has been our 
"spinning off" from CCNY, without change in 
o : r course and"curricula offerings, instructional 
personnel and facilities, and t h e identity and 
na-UHsse-edLthe degrees we are currently authorized 
confer. As an independent college--withm^ 
-de^'t-.want-iar have censorship. 
Soon there will be--a-petition circulated among 
you which will call for the abolition of any: sort 
of censorship at Baruch. I know t h a t you^ will 
j oin with, me in t he batt le to destroy the last 
stronghold of Shirley Templeism. Onward into t h e 
f ray!!! -
Editors note: Mr. Sckorohod is evidently not 
aware of the function of the Quality Control Com-
mittee. The committee is now looking into the 
question of censorship—They will submit recom-
endatior.s to Student Council as to what Baruch*s 
policy should be. At last report the only limits 
the board w?.s considering was the laws of libel, 
copyright restrictions, and t h e Supreme Court ob-
scenity rules. to 
—Transition Comm. to reflect t h e enlarged mis-
sion of the new college. Discussions are already 
under way with P res . Robert C. Weaver and 
the faculty.staff towards the formulation of t h e 
new collegers' formal s t ructure a t the earliest 
possible t ime. 
Our undergraduate students a r e d rawn mainly 
from the g radua t ing classes of t h e N Y C high 
schools on, the basis of a h.s. or combined score 
of h.s. avg. and SAT, the req. for entrance in 
Sept. '68~being 82% or 164. Our g radua te^s tu -
dents a re screened through the GRE and AT-
GSB. Our s tudent body w,hich represents all 
ethnic groups , is almost entirely urban in back-, 
ground. Our l ibrary resources h a v e been found 
adequate for BBA, MBA, MPA, and PMXv ..afi?^ 
creditation in business administrat ion, and our? 
c o l l e c t i o n s a r e n o w t o b e e n l a r g e d i n t h e ar̂ ejaifefe 
of liberal- a r t s spei;ializ'a^6ns':as^goar;"aiet^-i^^s 
g r ams evolve. Added space for new acquisi 
i s a l ready under consideration, and 164,000 ~scp 
ft. will become availaable by Feb . 1969. *Thej 
Baruch College is financed by the S ta te a n d City 
of New York based upon budget requests s u b -
mitted by "the President ' s Office to the Board of-
Higher Education. The plant of t h e Baruch Col-
7ege is a 16-story building a t 17 Lexington Ave-
nue, augmented by an adjacent s tudent center and 
three annexes nearby for graduate and evening 
s tudy; additional space will become available for 
faculty offices, classrooms and an expanded mo-
dern data processing center by Feb . 1969. One 
distinctive feature of our inst i tut ion is t h e aca-
demic recognition implicit in our being elevated 
this year to the status of senior college with an 
enlarged educational mission within CUNY. 
August 5, 1968 Samuel F. Thomas, 
Provost 
* * 
Siafra . . 
(Continued from Page 14) 
^agperian forces opened fire and 
illed their captives. 
Pinally there is the matter of 
be blockade. At the outset of the 
ratr in July 1967 the Nigerian gov-
rament claimed that a "swift, sar-
ieaJ" military operation would 
*~3ia^rahs~to~ca.pT±ulate In 
In the next few months, however, 
that may change. The hlockade is 
likely to result in hundreds of 
thousands of additional deaths, and 
thus may\acj>emplish the massive 
reduction in the population of Bia-
fra that is apparently necessary 
for a Nigerian "victory." The rea-
son a new death-wave appears ixn-
| minent is quite simple—the Bia-
frans are about to run out of all 
ia__£ood_sui 
tor t order. Almost a year and a 
tif later the Nigerians, aided by 
taerous infusions of mil i tary sup-
fes from England, Egypt and _. 
£e-£oviet Union, have, managed to I among very young children, who 
arfoce the -tenUory field by the . have an especially great need for 
Until recently the Biafrans suf-
fered mainly from a shortage of 
protein foods. This meant that the 
heaviest toll in lives was exacted 
j the respected head of the World 
j Council of Churches relief oper-
j ation in Biafra, has predicted that 
a half-million Biafrans -will die in 
December^ Only a massive relief 
| operation could forestall starvation 
on this scale. Such an operation is 
j not in prospect. 
These facts about the Biafran 
\ situation, of course, can't convey 
[ the torture thatL each, individual 
I victim of starvation suffer^ "^f^rp 
the end, or the fear that is the 
constant lot of the Biafrans who 
is clearly implicated in this crime, 
but responsibility for i t extends 
well beyond the boundaries of Ni-
geria, and indeed of Africa itself. 
Among Western governments, 
there have been two primary res-
ponses to the Biafra situation: 
some governments have supplied 
arms; the rest have done virtual-
ly nothing. Under the circumstan-
ces both responses are criminal. 
When the crime is genocide_every^ 
For more information about 
what is being done to save Biafra, 
contact the American Committee 
to Keep Biafra Alive, 2440 Broad-
way, New York, N . Y. 
Safrans to about on-tehtK^whai it 
'as a t the s t a r t of the war , but 
iter haven ' t been able to win the 
*OT. A s a result the blockade has i „ • 
<come the central element in their **? ra-*5ldrv u s m £ UP t h e i r sup-
protein. 
Now, however, relief officials in 
Biafra report tha t the Biafrans 
J**nlt. 
trail eli 
^ 4 r plies of yams, the primary carbohy-drate food in the area.. According-
U-p to now the blockade has been / to projections by officials the yam 
*ae i&iiect cause of something like I supplies will be exhausted this^ 
ae million deaths in Biafra, b a t I month or next. When they are gone 
hag_faiied to j r i n g a Binfrunl^nltn will hr jnnt m vnTrn-r.inTr-rrr 
chlldren. Dr. Herman Afiddlekoop, arrender. 
phave survived until now. They do, 
i however, make certain conclusions 
j-possible. 
1 First, genocide is being commit-
ted in Biafra. There may be no way 
to prove this legally, but the facts 
j are plain enough to permit :us to 
! use this word. One million Bia-
; frans—mostly Ibos— have died of 
other than natural causes. Most of 
| them.have not\ been soldiers, or a t 
n-combatants-at 
the time of (death. They are vic-
i ti ms__ofL ^genocide, 
I Second, the Nigerian leadership 
one is implicated to some extent, 
except for the victims themselves. 
. Beyond that, what is needed now 
is action rather than recrimination. 
Some of the Biafrans can be saved, 
but not without massive infusions 
of food and medical supplies. The 
U.S. Government, for one, is in a 
position to provide these*- neces-
sities, but it won't do /so unless 
Americans can exert strong pres-
sure for such action. Putting pres-
sure on the Government is not an 
easy task, as peace groups have 
"discovere"d over the years, but it 
now appears to Jbe the_ only way 
t r y concerned Americans 
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The Middle States Report on Baruch 
Tn their-1966-Jteporis,-^he-*ppiupriaLe MMctle' 
States evaluation teams ^catted attention to t he 
urgent need of a firm and early decision by the 
Board of Higher Education with respect to the 
Lture of t he Baruch School of the City College. 
"TThis decision has now been t aken : the School has 
been erected into an autonomous college, has been 
given a new mission in the so-called Keppel Re-
port, and has had appointed for it a distinguished 
^President, I>r. Robert C. Weaver, to t ake office 
January 1, 1969. A t this point in time, however, 
th i s is virtually all tha t has been accomplished. 
The operation of Baruch College in 1968-69 does 
not differ essentially from the operation of the 
Baruch School in 1967-68, although the morale of 
the college community has apparently been genu-
inely and substantially enhanced by the new de-
velopments and a mood of expectancy created by 
the very considerable a t tent ion that has been 
L'given to the steps tha t m u s t be taken to develop 
t h e new s ta tus . : : 
A t the outset, therefore, the Team would like 
t o compliment t he Provost, and Acting President, 
Dr. Samuel F . Thomas, on the excellent way in 
which he has kept college operations moving for-
ward in the difficult months pending the arrival 
of t h e newly appointed President. The main thrus t 
of th is Report, however, will go to the problems 
facing Baruch College as it enters a new phase of 
i ts history. 
In the f irst place, the mission of Bar ren Col-
lege as set forth in the Keppel Repor£ has not 
been operationally accepted b y t h e present faculty 
and s tudent body. Probably t he f i r s t 2LI 
i n g task of President Weaver will be to secure 
such acceptance, or ra ther , to obtain commitment 
to t h e new amission and the new ideals. Without 
- such: commitment or the development of an ac-
• C i t a b l e al ternative philosophy, one m a y confi-
den t ly predict t ha t as things have been, they will 
remain. This would be most unfortunate, for the 
opportunity presented to the College is a chal-
lenging call to a pioneering exploratory effort In 
a developing area of liberal and professional edu-
cation. 
Second, the Implementation of the mission 
seems to us to depend on the provision of educa-
tional leadership under the President . Dr. Weaver 
cannot do this task alone. The t eam urges that 
there be appointed a principal educational officer 
under the President, and we suggest that in the 
circumstances existing at Baruch his title be Pro-
vost r a the r than Dean of Faculty. Under him, 
tliere is need for the appointment of a Dean of 
Liberal Arts , who should be a man of culture and 
__experience who understands the role of the liberal 
ai*ts both for their ownj^sake and as an essential 
element in professional education, who under-
stands, too, t h a t liberal ar ts , in the language of a 
former member of the Middle Sta tes Commission 
"are a climate, not a curriculum," and who will 
t ake the leadership in developing such a climate 
a t Baruch College. Without th i s climate, the Kep-
pel Report will be, as a t least one member of the 
Baruch faculty thinks It is. "only rhetoric."' 
Presumably, such a Dean of Liberal Ar ts 
should be a man who views the business enter-
prise as a form of decision making, ra ther than 
as a set of techniques. 
Even now there is a s t rong need for develop-
ing and promoting coordination between business 
areas and the liberal ar ts , and, as a corollary the 
development of dialogue and cooperation among 
the /junctional fields of business. This need can 
only increase as Baruch College develops i ts new 
mission. \_ 
Third, the re must be provided interim living 
„ s ? a c e - Without it, there can be no forward pro-
egress a t all, and the al ternative to forward pro-
^gress is not t h e s ta tus quo, but retrogression. Un-
[happily the ideal solution to the space problem— 
>he R.C.A. building — seems to have run into un-
/ 
expected roadblocks. But i t is imperative either 
tha t this unfortunate turn be reversed, or t h a t an 
alternative solution be found "immediately if not 
sooner." 
Four th , it would seem to us unlikely tha t the 
spr.ce needs of Baruch College can be met in time 
to permit th eadmission of 500 liberal ar ts fresh-
men in 1969. We would strongly urge deferring 
the admission of any liberal ar ts s tudents for at 
least a year in any event, to permit curricular and 
course planning and faculty recruitment. The new 
* Dean of Liberal A r t s whose appointment w e have 
recommended should have the opportunity to 
begin from scratch, not confronted with a group 
of s tudents admitted at the first year of a curricu-
lum whose philosophy and objectives have not 
been thoroughly thought through. Lead t ime is 
reeded; September 1970 is a far more realistic 
target date for the introduction of A. B. programs ~ 
—-than September 1969, even it facilities were or 
should become available. 
In this connection we understand t h a t there is 
agitation among certain students currently en-
rolled at Baruch to be permitted to shift to an 
A-B. program immediately. We strongly advise 
that these requests be firmly resisted. These 
students knew full well when they entered Baruch 
that they were entering a business curriculum; if 
they wish to change their objectives, they well 
may t ransfer to another CUNY college. Surely no 
obligation res ts on Baruch prematurely to intro-
duce A. B. curricula to serve a group of s tudents 
who have changed their educational objectives 
and can manifestly be cared for elsewhere within 
/CUNY. ° -
be clarified; plans can be formulated fo^ immedi -
ately providing students with essential instruc-
tion and experience in dealing with computers. If 
the faculty should undertake such curricular re-
visions, doubtless other improvements would sug-
gest themselves and valuable time can be gained 
in moving Baruch College forward into i t s 
pioneering exploratory effort. 
Sixth, there must be active and rapid planning 
of a new campus. Some concern was expressed to 
the visitors a s to the advisability of locating 
Baruch in Brooklyn. The team would not presume 
to express an opinion on this point, but mentions 
t he mat ter for such consideration as the Univer-
sity deems called for. The team does u rge without 
any reservation t h e immediate urgency of provid-
ing new and adequate facilities on an adequate 
site. 
Fif th, t h e separation of Baruch f r o m the^ City 
College left i t withrvirtually-no budget ^flexibility^ 
The team understands that , in contrast to t he 
I ehman-Hunter separation, no vacant lines were 
transferred from City to Baruch, and the t enure 
situation among the incumbents of t h e lines t h a t 
ere t ransferred leads to difficulties in the rank 
distribution of faculty numbers and t h e possibility 
of academic promotions. If th is understanding is 
correct, Baruch needs both substantial additional 
funds and a temporary waiver of such rules as. 
t" ose pertaining to rank distribution, appoint-
ments a t minimum salary of rank, and determina-
tion of budget in terms of teacher-pupil ratio. 
I t must be clearly recognized tha t a liberal a r t s 
faculty must be recruited, t h a t adequate support-
1 e personnel, part icularly secretarial and clerical 
7 elp and administrat ive ^assistance m u s t be pro-
vided and t ha t improvement in the generally^un-
satisfactory conditions Tinder whlcri BafucrT is 
conducting i ts programs is absolutely mandatory. 
The Evaluation Team conceives of the future 
of Baruch. College as something f a r different" 
from a traditional liberal ar ts program conducted 
alongside a traditional business program, or even 
cf these programs supplemented by a traditional 
pi'.blic administration program. JIhere is no place 
for complacency :r. the Baruch fu ture ; there :s 
g^eat need for creative imagination and for con-
structive educational management. The mere pro-
vision of funds and of such flexibility In operation 
as may be possible under existing or modified 
rules will not provide such aggressive, imagina- t 
tive and creative educational management, but 
without such provisions it is virtually certain t h a t 
it will not be developed. And if it is not developed, 
i t is al together likely t h a t a future Middle States 
team will be forced .to take a dim view of the ex-
tent to which Baruch College is fulfilling i ts 
stated objectives. 
Seventh, immediate steps must be taken t o 
correct the deficiencies of the present totally in-
adequate library. While the librarian and the li-
brary staff are to be commended for their dili-
gence and ingenuity in making the l ibrary func-
tion under intolerable conditions, and while t h e 
1969 budget requests both as to staff and as to 
acquisitions seem reasonable to maintain the ex-
isting business library, i t must be recognized t h a t 
the present l ibrary cannot support a liberal a r t s 
program, or even the beginning of such a pro-
gram. The inadequacies of the library are an 
added reason why the recommendation of t h e 
team to defer t h e admission of liberal a r t s s tu-
dents a t least until September 1970 should be 
heeded. 
Wha t is needed is a program of major acquisi-
t ions in t h e liberal a r t s and s^eiices involving t h e 
totally tuaJtt̂ M S^FBSSSS^ -A^^^ieiSB^^^r^ ^ 
effort of faculty and library staff is called for* 
Though this report has emphasized steps t h a t 
need to be taken and taken soon, it would be a dis-
service to Baruch College to fail to mention t h a t 
the continued operation during 1968-69 of Baruch 
College on essentially the same pat tern as t he 
Baruch School has elements of great s t rength as 
well as certain shortcomings. Baruch has long 
been known for Its strong, though somewhat t r a -
ditional, programs of business administration and 
accountancy. These s trengths continue. Certain 
of the liberal a r t s departments, notably economics 
and psychology, are marked by similar s t rength. 
The program of freshman orientation deserves 
commendation. The involvement of students in 
college concerns is commendable. A SEEK pro-
gram is now on campus. Other matters could be 
mentioned. 
We may however sum up this aspect of t h e 
ma t t e r very briefly.. As the Baruch School, t he 
institution was included in the accreditation 
granted to the City College and later to the City 
University. Wha t was acceptable before June 30, 
1968 can hardly be deemed unacceptable after 
July 1, 1968. We believe our report to be more 
There are some things tha t can be done im-
mediately, however. The present faculty, par-
ticularly the business depar tments can begin a 
"retooling" of the Baruch curriculum; a badly 
needed reconsideration of the evening programs 
can be ini t iated; the place of the department of 
education in the educational scheme of things can 
usefu; through concentration on wnat snoulc be, 
say, in 1970 and later ra ther than merely on what 
exists now. ^ 
Other problems will arise. As public adminis-
trat ion programs are developed a t Baruch, wha t 
will be the relation of these programs to those 
a t John Jay ? I t is premature to discuss th is prob-
lem now, but i t will have to be faced in t ime. 
What relations will develop between^the un-
dergraduate business programs, the existing Mas-
ter ' s program, and the developing and potentially 
important Doctoral program in business? This 
too is for future discussion. 
To sum up, t h e great need a t Baruch is for 
creative educational leadership both in the liberal 
a r t s area and in t he business area as well, sup-
ported by an enlightened central administration 
and governing^Board. We ^trust tha t both will be 
promptly provided and continue unabated. 
^ 
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Administration at IBM 
"You make it on merit, 
not seniority! 
" I wanted to get into management," says 
Doug Warmack, "so 1 checked out IBM's 
policy on promotions before I jo ined." 
Doug received a B.S. in Business Admin-
istration in 1966 and joined IBM in 
September, 1967. He now works irvBranch 
Office Administration as an Orders and 
Movement Specialist for IBM^equipment. 
His job includes expeditincrcustomer 
orders and working closely with salesmen. 
"When I looked into IBM," Doug says, " I 
found pu t they prombie^n merit and they 
promote from within. I l ike that. To me it 
means a chance to move up in-position as 
fast as-1 develop in abil i ty." 
You get thorough training 
" IBM has training programs to help prepare 
you fornewasstgnments/^says Doug. 
He's already been to a basic training school 
and to several seminars in his f ield. Now 
he's slated to attend advanced training 
school. "This one'li put rne a iot 
closer to qualifying for a more 
responsible job, " Doug says. 
IBM employees spend"over thirteen mil-
lion hours a year In company-sponsored 
educational and training programs. And 
plans l ike our Tuition Refund Program 
coul4help you get your Master's or Ph.D. 
Check with your placement office 
I f you'reinterestecUn Branch Office 
Administration at IBM, ask your placement 
office for more information. 
Or send a letter or resume to Paul Koslow, 
IBM Corporation, Dept.-C, 425 Park Avenue, 
New York, N.Y. 10022. We'd like to hear 
from you even if you'redheaded for graduate 
school or military .service. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
-v 
'^^BM^^^^i^^^^^-
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.U.N.Y. Conditions Scored 
"AmongNationsLe astEfficient 
A senior seminar at NYU is. held .in.. 
TFTe^blackUoard. Hunter College studen t. 
ra^e^-dose^-su small Lhe~iTrofes'sor can't 
re: c:r tne oiacKo m. t i i r coll  t t . : se one catalogue chained i n _ i h e library. 
A City Cotl-orestuieii t sees his faculty advi or o". the average of once every two years. 
A t t h e B a r i : c h - C o ' b g e , a ' 5 0 - y e a r - o l d f o r m e r h 'g- s c h r o l b u i l d i r g , " w o r k i n g c o l l e g e s t u -
dents are processed like lemmings * 
th rough reg is t ra t ion and classes." 
These-are some of the criticisms 
a Cornell Univers i ty professor 
blasted a: New York City 's col-
leges, termed by him as "among 
the nation's least efficient." Dr. 
Henry Singer makes his remarks 
in the December issue of College 
Management magaz ine . 
Dr. Singer points out t h a t "two 
of the six major universi t ies in 
the metropoli tan a rea have lost or 
a re in the process of losing their 
accreditat ion over va r ious inequi-
ties in their adminis t ra t ion, par-
t icular ly in the a r e a of faculty 
e la t ions," 
According to the educational con-
sul tant , New York 's "sel ler 's mar-
kef ' for education has made heip-
less victims of New York's college 
students who a re forced to accept 
a a "educational factory system" 
where they get "less education for 
their time and money t h a n students 
in other pa r t s of the country." 
"Students a t New York City col-
leges are t rapped by economics and 
the inexpensive subway transpor-
tation. They mus t live a t home and 
often must hold jobs ," he. writes. 
"The ave rage s tudent is in a terr i -
bly competitive s i tuat ion with con-
siderable family pressures and fi-
nancial hardships . His free college 
education is cons tant ly up for 
'g rabs ' by someone wai t ing eager-
ly behind him." 
Dr. Singer says tha t for n ight 
s tudents the "a tmosphe re is pe-
destrian and, devoid of human dig-
Hebron 
(Continued from Page 8) 
of s tudent leaders. 
A t present there is a "Quality 
Control Board" which has the 
—power' to censor club publications. 
My opponent, who chairs this 
committee, approves of censorship-
witness his support of the censor-
ing of "Knight K a p s " b o t h ; t h i s 
term and last . I cer ta inly will 
jwork-for the abolition of all censor-
ship. The s tudent has the r ight , to 
"~tHiHTr~for himself. 
T h e m e e t i n g of t h e c l u b p r e s i -
rs^-^arr all too infrequent event 
L~r.Baruch, also fa l l s within the 
>ma:n of the position I seek. The 
club presidents should be consider-
ed :i niaior source of leadership 
here a t Baruch. Why haven ' t they * 
had more to say ir. school policies? 
"Why don't they mee t and deter- ! 
mine school policy more often?.; 
Th^y should—and mus t—have an ; 
"nfluential role here a t our school; [ 
Policy decisions should come from i 
them- not told to them by our Stu- | 
d. nt Council. 
S t u d . n t s : The adminis t ra t ion has 
t a k . n over the third floor of your 
'S tuden t " Cents.-. This was done 
with th'i undc-:standing t h a t the-
R.C.A. Building would .soon be 
avaiLable. Since it would be ray 
job to assign rooms for club ac-
tivitics.-i-s*:*:: ddiuaiij that t'u'4 Y o r k City> c a n onIy ;manc 
adminis t ra t ion re tu rn our facili-
ties to us, as tb.2 R.C.A. Building 
will not be ready for the Sprint? 
T t r m . . . . . . . * 
My pas t record spans '3*2 yea > 
at Ba:uch. In my freshman yea*-. 
I t raveled to A loan-/ with my fel-
low s tudents to protest Governor 
Rockefeller 's handl ing of C.U.N.Y. 
funds. In ray sophorr.o.e year . : 
fought t o obtain autonomy for "ou 
school. Ir. both -case.-?, success wa 
achieved. I have served as V.P. o 
the \ l a s s of '69; President , V.P.. 
an-1 Corresponding Secre ta ry of 
II.P.A. in pas t te-rms. I seized a 
S tud-n t L' adf-r for two yea s 
I've been president of Webb House; 
r of Wil.le 'f/j, the G-r 
man Club, and the Newman Club.. 
v.-a- •  ] f.• .1 to Who's Who. 
1) House Plan Association — 
Pres ident , Vice Pres ident , Cor-
responding Secre tary 
Class of 1969 — Vice President 
Student Leader-Colloquium 
German Club 
-Xe w-m t̂n- Club 




ni ty . I t is an out-and-out exploita-
tion "of the less aff luent studerrts 
who must work full- t ime while t ry-
ing to obtain an education. There 
is little or no opportunity for 
campus life- or educational gui-
dance. 
"If they get to see t he i r faculty 
advisors between thei r classes or 
a t scheduled hours it involves long 
hours of wai t ing in line and often 
means t ime off from work. Fur -
ther , there is l i t t le opportunity for 
most s tudents to p ro t e s t . There is 
no true feedback to the adminis-
trat ion since s tudents wi th jobs 
andr f a m i l y - respoftsibilitie's" ~ don't" 
have much time to p ro tes t . They 
mus t accept t h ings as t hey a r e , " 
the' cr i t ic ' points 'out" in College 
Management magazine . 
Dr. Singer says t h a t N e w York 
faculty members also suffer be-
cause salaries " a r e lower than in_ 
many major universi t ies across the 
country. This is to le ra ted because 
of one of the. widest networks of 
moonlighting academicians in the 
country," he wri tes . " I t is equally 
supported by the highest level of 
working wives. In other ways the 
. universities exploit the i r -under-
ground faculty members who need 
w-. be in New York because of other 
income sources, family require-
ments, regional provincialism or 
.he med to complete graduate de-
grees ." 
He reports tha t "one depar tment 
head, a t a major college in New 
be contacted 
•jy his g radua te s tudents at his 
f-il-tlnie management position with 
a large indus t ry ." 
Senior faculty members are of 
litt le help, he says , because they 
have developed the " 'bureaucratic 
.-•yndrome' of protect ing w h a t they 
h.ive and avoiding inaking waves." 
Dr. Singer lays much of t h e 
.-lame a t the feet of administra 
tors "chosen by old men on trus-
ee boards who have made it 'big' 
.n the business and professional 
.v-orlds and who tend to reflect 
w-.ieir conservative values . . . These 
adminis t ra tbrs a re responsive to 
..he boards a t the expense of fac-
ulty and student needs ." He cites 
Jolumbia's Grayson Kirk as a case 
. point. "The crisis at Columbia 
as more than a genera t ion gap,' 
,.e says. "Men like Ki rk are no 
nger 'with it.' " -
The critic says t h a t only Ford-. 
:am University and the New 
,.hool have "come to g r ip s with 
ne 20th century urban environ 
N ew School by s-erving the needs 
of the community r a the r than be> 
coming an 'educational supermar-
ket.' 
"We have to br ing some respect 
for human dignity back into the 
urban academic centers ," Dr. Sin-
ger writes. "Surely,, th is is the one 
c: adel tha t mus t safeguard the in-
dividual aga ins t t h e creeping de-
humanization of t h e city. More 
funds, federal-and s ta te , mus t be 
allocated to s tudent centers , stu-
dent personnel, t h e s tudent re-
creational . resources of the urban 
universi ty." 
Mehl 
(Continued from Page 12) 
1) Tau Epsilon Phi F ra t e rn i ty -
Histor ia 
2) Collage Discovery Committee 
Kapfan . . 
(Continued from P a g e 12) 
1) Sigma Alpha 
2) Camera Club 
Hamel . . 
(Continued from P a g e JL2> 
JSy SAM GRAFTON 
The intellectual i ron maiden of education is the "re-
quired" course. Fo r the student, the mere label of "required" 
often instills the imagery of tor ture . 
Why does this College incarcerate the student in a cur-
ricula that crushes innovation? Originally there was ap-
prehension among professors that the s tudent had not at-
tained a level of maturi ty commensurate with the task of 
choosing courses. Indeed, it was commonly believed t ha t to 
.illow the student to select his own subjects -would be to 
permit the "inmates to run the asylum." 
This at t i tude has seen rapid alteration. (Columbia Uni-
versity may have paid us dividend.) Our Mother College 
uptown has seen fit' to free its young scholars from all re-
quired course chains. And now it seems our own administra-
tion may be leaning in that direction. . *" 
I urge the faculty to adopt the smorgasbord plan, a 
plan which will allow the student complete freedom in his 
- college cra:reer7^:^e1is^ ^enough 
to design his own program. He resents being imprisoned 
•by—mandatory subjects; teachers resent being treated as 
prison guards. I 'm quite sure there are those students who 
feel comfortable in a required curricula s t ra i t jacket. How-
ever, it is precisely those students who should be encouraged 
to make decisions. Decision making, after all, is essentially an 
educational process. Certainly the student who wishes to 
think for himself should not be penalized because his peers 
enjoy restrict ions. The^faculty should bear Jn^ mind that 
many Bal-iichiaiisT especially in the evening session, 
well over 2 1 . ._. r 
are 
„-_..;.. 
students became ac t ive in school 
activities., then. Ba-Tuch College-can 
b^eoS^~a~Tn"6>e_'"weri -r ouhded *cox»r-
muni ty within itself and not j u s t a 
' subway school." 
Ir. order to afford a bet ter 
The Ad Hoc Liberal Arts Committee on Curricula Struc-* 
ture, which is composed of both student and faculty rep-
restnatives, is presently receiving testimony at open hear-
ings. This will be^the Cotnmi t tee tha t determines the- f a t e 
IqfJfHti^^ courses in the 
l ibe^p :^air£s.;- (I . t r u s t - t h a t th is ,Comn^tteg^g«miiterpart in 
the J te is i l iSi^ roari?~ 
t h e ^ a j e^ves ted in te res t s among a f e w ^ t e p R r t u m u & ^ i t ^ 
rently protected by the^ iron maiden which sense an im-
duca-
I tion for current and fu ture Baruch 
students, additional space is need-
ed, not only f o r classes but also for 
clubs offices and activit ies. I have 
fought for addit ional space this 
semester and will continue to do so 
for as long as necessary. 
I have served 
representat ive for m y class and 
:his t e rm I a m serv ing as the Exe-
cutive Secretary. I have served on 
averal council commit tees , includ-
ing campus affairs and community 
affairs. Right now I a m a member 
of the constitutional revisions com-
mittee whftxh- is wr i t ing the new 
Student Comrcil Char te r . As faf~as 
ny secretar ial du-ties a r e concern-
d I take the minutes a t - a l l Stu-
dent Council meet ings and handle 
all t h e correspondence for the 
council. I am now in the process of 
• -mpiling a te rm repor t which will 
>n:ain a synopsis of all S tudent 
s accomplishments t h i s :-n~:T 
:rm. 
As an executive of council, I i-
vork with the pres ident and other 
members • of the executive board 
n planning council policies. I have 
rained much invaluable experience 
lur ing the pas t t w o semesters 
which I will put to good use if 
jiected. 
pending disaster if the student is allowed to decide for him-
self. I ask the professors of those threatened departments 
if they appreciate the indignities heaped upon them by stu-
dents pleading for lower-standards because the course is 
required. 
A third roadblock to freedom is the peculiar problem 
on council as a j d'fficult courses in one department may be necessary for 
the ultimate success of the student in other departments. 
The simple solution is to establish practical prerequisites, 
although one m u s t be alert to the slim possibility that pre-
requisites could readily become the iron maiden in drag. 
A third roadbulock to. freedom is the peculiar problem 
of the-in-coming--freshman. It is all too t rue that some fresh-
men come to college ill prepared for course selection. The 
answer to this problem lies in a prepara tory orientation 
.for the student to include both day and evening session. The 
^reparation should enable the student to sample all the 
*-a;:ty delights our smorbasbord has to offer. Something more 
'han our usual borsht belt excursion is needed. Perhaps 
one week in September could be set aside for. discourses 
jy the entire faculty on the subject of curricula offering. 
-Let the departments^ vie for student devotees.—It may bo 
best to open these discourses to others, such as upperclass-
men, inquisitive high school students, and interested bus-
inessmen. 
To give the student the r ight to tjrink for himself is 
to give the s tudent wings. The Liberal Ar t s Committee mus t 
do awry with the implements of torture, req'uired, courses. 
Progressive education, please. . 
lent — Fordham planning ahead \ o)_ 
y put t ing a cul tural center with- ] " 
.1: the Lincoln Center complex,'"the j :;; 
1) Student. Council — Executive j 
Secretary, Representat ive j 
i 
2) Exper imenta l College Commit- i 
tee i 
Studant Representat ive to De- ; 
par tment of Student Per^onripl '• 
Service {2 semesters ) ! 
Student Leader-Colloquium 
Club_Constitutional Review i 
Committee 
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The World Of Music 
By Jan Krauss 
Jan Krauss 
As most of you already know, the new Beatle album 
"The Beatles" has been released. If you have listened.to t h e 
radio in the past three weeks, you know how it feels to be 
force-fed what, no doubt, will be described as another chapter 
in "the Beatle saga. Everybody knows, a Beatle song- is auto-
matically a classic. After all, it is the K a t i e s . Each song is 
dissected into the minutest of components, until at last, some-
thing of value is found. Yes, you all make a mountain out of 
a molehill. But after all, it is the Beatles. The Beatles, t he 
greatest rock group of them all, the ruling monarchs, t h e 
publicly appointed hierarchs, sad to say, have been overrated. 
The Beaties ?xe not the greatest, they are not even what they 
used to be. He who dares criticize that which is omnipotent 
shall be declared a heretic. I am a heretic. ^ ' 
"The Beatles^ consists of th i r ty songs on two albums, 
running over one and one half hours time. Quantity however, J 
does not make up for lack of quality. Sure, some of the things 
the Beatles do are good, excellent event, but th i r ty songs i s 
a Utile too much, even for them. What the hell, though. The 
Beatles know you will find something to praise in every one. { Phi Delta Pi 
Fraternity Tournament Begins 
E. Phi. A, Phi Delt, TEP Win 
The fraternity fans really rocked the. gy_mnasium areas in a "sock it to t hem" atmo-
sphere. All two and fifty enthusiastic specta *-ors att^mnted to cheer their favorite on. to 
victory. The fraternity brother players rallied to heightened effort to prove their backers 
r ight . 
In the Pi Lambda Phi vs Phi 
Epsilon Pi game, a wrong whistle 
by the official called the ball dead 
•with only ten seconds remaining 
on the clock. This call was pro-
tested and it was decided to play 
the last ten seconds of that game 
on December 12, 1968, on court B. 
Phi Epsilon Pi had possession of 
the ball and were ahead ~by one 
point, 42 -41, at that time. The 
winner of this contest will play 
in the second round immediately 
after the termination of the game. 
RESULTS OF THE FIRST 
ROUND 
$>-



























Phi Delta Pi 
Winner • Loser 
Epsilon Phi Alpha 
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Phi Epsilon Pi - 42 
F.G. F.T. 
A -?*-, Alte r all, they a re the Beatles. And they are pret ty smart 
cars. They know exactly where its a t for themselves. Listen 
to the words in "A Little Help From My Friends." "I get 
by with a little help from my friends." They sure do. 
Knowledgeable people have already called the album a 
message, embracing one thought, the history of rock and 
roll. Who but the Beatles would even at tempt such a grandi-
ose project ?. No doubt it is anthology, for there is no other 
reason for them to be so eclectic. The Beatles run through 
every style conceivable. And tha t is exactly the point, they 
run. Not enough time is spent on any one form. They have 
-forgx>tJ:ejL..to..dig_dee.p_i2ito._the- roots-CLf^the rnusic they__,wisli 
-to present . So wha t happens ? The album laeks cohesion. In 
what was to be a t r ip in itself, an album built upon one major 
theme, much like "Sgt. Pepper / ' "The Beatles?' falls to an 
despite the abundant material . W h a t was to be complex,! , 
comes out extremely simple, much too simple. - , 




Tau Delta Phi 
Tau Epsilon Pi 
Sigrna Alpha Mu 
To be completed December 12, 1968 
at 12:15 P-.M. 
Phi Epsilon Pi 42 vs. 
Pi Lambda Phi 41 
BOX SCORES OF FIRST ROUND 
IN INTRAMURAL FRATERNITY 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Epsilon ><Phi Alpha - 44 
F.G. F.T 
Rosen-, S 5 
Leavy, D 5 
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De completed on 
Thursday December 12, 1968 at 
12:15 P.M. on Court B. 
BEER 
18 41 
B L A S T 
S O O N 
— ^ 
led. a spool of ':r.e Beacn .^oys /V L.C *=y -rue" 
. a psyclieceiia; "Rocky Raccoon" symbolizes the sound 
of yesteryear blues; "Yer Blues" is an attack on the blues I 
revolution in England; "Birthday" is dedicated to Hendrix 
or Cream.; the list is endless. A Beatle tune cannot be accepted 
for what it is. People must- read into every one whatever 
they wish. 
To generalize about this album is ;iot altogether fair. 
but lack of space makes it necessary. Lyrically, the album is 
trash, pure trash. By now, John's ramblings have completely 
lost their power, and George has nothing more to say to us 
after "Love You To" and "Within You-Without You". Can 
you believe lyrics "Why don't we do it in the road, no one 
will be watching us, why don't we do it in the road". That is 
one entire song, brilliantly entitled "Why don't we do it in 
trie road". As a goof its fine, but as serious music, and most 








interesting s trie 
you 
— < = - : _ . 
the only phase of lyricism the 
double entendres the Beatles are so _a.i:ous xor. AHG :I yo 
want some fun, take Gbladi-Oblada." Obviously, obladi-oblada 
could be anything. Read into it what you want. "Happiness 
is a warm gun, when I hold you in my arms, and I feel my 
finger on your trigger, : know no one can do me r.c harm". 
Again, you can accept the words for what they are. 
can interpret them yourself. Tm not knocking this 
the Beatles nave, for it is what makes their lyrics go. 
Musically, the Beatles have not done anything they have 
not done" before. If anything, it is a return to the four man 
sound which they started with, reason possibly being that 
they want to tour again, ajid this allows them to play in 
concert. The album does run the gamut of every fad of rock 
and roi£ since "the mid fifties. Hard rock, blues, Paul's in-
credible ballads, folk country and western, psychedelic, every-
thing". They even do a Yarese influenced number in "Revolu-
tion # 9 " . 
The conclusion is that , instead of a double album, the 
Beatles would have been bet ter off making only one. Indeed, 
their notion of presenting another concept album might not 
have worked that way, but it hasn ' t worked this way. With 
J_ne album, they could have cut out the poor material, and 
presented a. fine album, one of their best. But it really doesn't 
matter. After all, they are'the Beatles. 
Film & Discussion 
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